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iFiaal on
ter to Be\_ Reached 
Only After Bipartisan 
Conference Next Tues
day with Senate Lead
ers; Arming Banned.

Washington, Oct. SX-(JP)— 
I President Roosevelt asserted 
lagain today that undoubtedly 
there would be some effort to 

I revise, the neutrality ad: A 
final decision on the matter, 

[he-told.his press conference, 
would be reached only after 

I a bipartisan conference next
Tuesday with Senate leaders. Oh 
the issue of arming American 
merchant veaeel*, .now forbidden 
by law, the preeident eald in re- 
apoaae to a question that be con
sidered the statute so definite on 
this point that it would not be 
right for him to try to wiggle out 
from the definite policy of Con- 

''grfise.
He said, too, that he had given 

no thought to nylslhg present dê  
UneaUons of combat cone* by 
pre^dential order. ■

To Be Threshed Out Tuesday 
The chief executive indicated 

that he believed the whole neutral- 
-ity law problem could be threshed 
but at Tuesday's conference.

I \  Both RepubUcan and Demo
cratic leaders wiU be asked to the 
White'House for It,'and Chairman 
^oom  (D., N. Y.) of the 'Koase 
Foreign Affairs Committee will be 
asked to alt In as an observer, 

Iteportera rsmladed the preet 
daat the Senator Pepper (D., Fla.) 
had proposed that the chief execu
tive, by praotemation. revoke his 
action aeltihg up ’ combat lonca. 
When aakeu wbetber Pepper's 
atoteinaat was made with Us ac- 

,4pilaeC«Bea, Mr. Roosevelt said he 
haver bad beard of the matter, 
TfM neutraUty law now fbrbids 
American aUps to enter sohee pre- 
acrflted'by the chief exeeuUve/ 

Oaaltrwtliiaa Erfeaeeui 
Warning raportera not te try to 

eonstrua hia remarks, spme asms 
tinsas conatrucUona were errone
ous, tba president went into an ex
tensive discuaalon of/what eonsu- 
tutes a danger xohX 
‘ He asked whether aa area in the 
aea .Where one eUp out of 000 was

I a d a n ^  sons, or wheth- 
ahete fivean area where Ava out of a 000 or 

I  ̂another where 10 out of opo vea- 
eels were sank- constituted danger 
abase. Hs/did not answer thooe in
quiries, himself, remarking that 
the law mentioned no percentages 
as a guide. Last week the crew of 
a vebabl wanted a bonus for gati« 
to U13 West ladles; he.said. They 
claimed it was a danger aone, he 
Added, although actually there had 
bean no alnklnga there.

Tha, ultimate deeialaa oe outlin
ing a eonibat aone, Mr. RoomysU 
ooserted, falls on him, yet It al
ways provldea something ' of a 
queatloB of the effectiveness of a 
.blockade, ^e declared.

’ If a blockade la put around a
(CaaUBsad On Page Six)

Labor l̂ adt̂ r 
Is SliotI)ead

Official of Steradoriiig 
Comiiany Sought Stir- 
randers to. i-'Dewey.

, New York. Oct. aaivs;
tore Sabbatlno, WMlthy vice preein 
dent of a stevedoring company 
who was sought U ''̂ Cbniioctlosi 
with tlic alayiag yesterday of Un
ion Labor l.eader fEmil.'Camarda, 
surrendered today .In the office 
cd Diatfi^ Attorney Thomas S.

Camarda, S6, gisneral vice-presi
dent for the Atiantio Coest Dls- 
triet of the 'fnternationel Long- 
ahoremen’a Aoeoctetlon (AFL). 
waa ahot and killed bi aabbetino’a 
private. otflcee during a quarret 
over tha number of bUh employee 
in. aebbetlno’s work crews.

The company axecuUve disap- 
peared immediately end poUoe be 
gen an exhaustive eaer^
Ne Chargee nieff bamedtetoly 
No ebargea were filed bnmedi-' 

ately against Sabbatlna 
-M ce  flant Edward MnUins 

sUd h* lea$nad ffabtattno had 
clasM  aarUer,̂ with Petw Burke, 
B ^ t^ r  of Camiida’s untan, at a 
United S k a t e s  Gompensatloa 
Board hearing at wUch an em
ploye, identified oaiy aa Anders^ 
had reccivad an award against 
aabbatlno's tlitft.

late y e a ti^ y  aftemboa Ch- 
ssarda asked Sabbstine to amploy 
a friend and an argument qtarted.

"W h yA  you put ell those Irish 
to ,work7“ police quoted 
W)o as damanding. “Why can’t; 
you m«ha room for some ltd!- 
tensT" 

l>iniag tha

New Head o f Bar Assa^ 
ciation Says People 

M ust Be Told Boldly 
And Bluntly o f Need.

Indianapolis, ..Oct' 3—<>P)-̂ Wal- 
ter P. Armstrong, new president 
of The American Bai*.Association, 
said today the future of the Unit
ed States depends in large part 
upon whether the people can 
achieve severe self discipline in 
self defense.

Taking office near the' close of 
the aaaociation's lijity-fourth an
nual convention, the '  Memphis, 
Tenn., lawyer said "the American 
people must be told not only bold
ly, but bluntly, the need for self 
discipline.”

"The success of the forces of 
evil whl^ are personified |h Hit
ler would be a grave and imminent 
threat, not only to the Ideals of 
liberty which we hayb alwayr 
cherished, to the .freedom of re
ligion, which we have always held 
sacred but to our national security 
iteelf,” Armstrong said.

Fees Dtadptlned Force*
'The force* against which we 

are arrayed are, for the present. I 
at least, dii^ipllned forces moving I

(CoAtlMed On Page Twelve) ]

SJbip Workers 
Decide to Go 

Back to. Job

United Stet-8 Army-ihfantrymen climb out of small landhur boats onto the dock arReyklavik Ice-1 ♦"̂ **̂ * Rritish sailor* stationed bh the island. (Picture transmitted by cable from London to New York.) /  '

Vote to Return Pending 
Action of Mediation 
Board; Office “Workers 
Also Return to Woik.
By The AaMciated Press
CIO shipwrights whose walkout 

iM  hSmtiered operations at the 
two mobile yards of The Alaba
ma Dry Dock and Shiplxindlng 
CompAny voted last night to re
turn to woi)c pending cdnsldera- 
Uon of the dispute by the' Nation
al Mediation l^ard.

John Green, ' national president 
of the Induatrtel Uaion of Marine 
and ShipbuikUng -'Workers, .. had 
urged the men to go back t^  their 
jobs, Estlmatee of the nt^ber of 
men who walked out vMed. The 
upipn aaid' 2,500i were abeent; tbe 
oompepy contended the number 
waa oDnslderably smaller: 

Ottomsees Not Dis^loeed 
 ̂Details of the workmen'** griev- 

anoea were not officially disclosed, 
but reliable-sources indicated 4he 
union's principal demand was for 
a maintenance clauae under which 
every man who- belonged to the 
union would havo. to pay dues or 
loae his Job. —
— AFL jOffice Worker* who had 
been on strike for two days at the 
goverament’a |S3,0iOO,O0O Plum 
Brook, Ohio, ordnance plant voted 
yesterday to return to work today 
after, their buoineaa agent told 
them'that an 0PM repreoentetive

(OostlaiMd On Page Twe)

JapiS Besist
ing Oil 

To Russians
Large-S<»le Exports to 

Soviet from East In
dies to Be Regarded 
As Unfriendly Action.
Tokyo, Oct. S.-'(>P)-The Japa

nese, unsuccessful themselves in 
obtaining a greater share of the 
rich rceourcea of The Netherlands 
Ekiiâ , Indies, expressed today in’ 
atrofig terms their resentment at 
the colonial government for ship
ping oil Olid to So'jjlet Ruo-

Koh Ishii). Cabinet Information 
Bureau (qmkehman, told foreign 
press representetives hi* govern
ment would regar<j e« evidence of- 
an "unfriendly alijlude" largi 
scele export* of auish: vital war 
materials from the Indies to Rus
sia, inasmuch  ̂a* Japantfse trade 
with the, todies, 1* virtuAlly i 
atendstill. X

(ptBpajbchea from Bate via n̂aid 
th* Indi'es began supplying ^ a - 
aia with oil, rubber and coffee a ^  
eral/Weeks ago under a pledge by 
Netherlands Premier Pieter S, Ger- 
brendy placing the products of 
Dutch colonies “at-the disposal of 
the Soviete.” ) ■ -

Ishll'a Wwning Echo 
lahji'a warning was echoed in 

Mrident tones by the- Japanese 
prias, the newspaper Kokumln ac
cusing the Indie* bf "betraying 
Japan” and declaring Tokyo wpuld 
be compelled to Adopt a new angle 
in lU foreign policy if the Batavia

Hitler AsserM Russia

Declarea'‘Gigantic New ]y „  • KgvInKrf^ra 
Development^ Has D O H U >erS
Opened on Front in 
Last 4B Hours in Talk.
Berlin, Oct; 3.—/A>)— Adolf 

Hitler, home from the Rus- 
aian front to launch (^r- 
many’g ninth winter relief 
ciMpaign, declared, today 
that RuBBia had been ao

Hit Mosiiow 
And Kharkov

fitri^ien'fihe"never again wil 
riae up” that ‘!ia,jgigantic 
new devriopment” has bpennl
on te® front in the last 48 hours. 
That deveiopmcnC'he said, bad 
made it especially difficult for him 
to leave hjs field headquarters.

"The decision now being fought 
out is for the next 100 years,” he 
shouted.. Thunderous cheers of the 
thousands assembled in ’ the 
Sportapalast greeted this.

Sought to Reach SeUlement 
The Fuehrer declared that Ger

many before the war had aought 
particularly to reach a aetUAment 
with Britain but that Prime Min

ister C3>urchlll had asked for 
War; that Russia had failed to live' 
up -to her non-aggresaion pact 
with'-^rmany and bad mobtUxed 
dh tbe^^eich's borders.

Seek Cause 
Of Explosion

Uiree Two-Story Build
ings Wredt^;^ 23 Pei> 
MUs Hurt in Blast.
Cumberland, Md.. Oct. S--<a5— 

CIQr offlciaU sought today the 
cause o f a ahatteriaff explosion 
that .'wrecked three two-etory 
bulKUnge in. the heart of this weet- 
em Maryland induatiial city, dam
aged eeveral othera and injured '38 
perapna, tfro of them ctiUenlly;

Uttle hope waa held for the re- 
oofeigr Of Theodore Hershberger of 
OMsptowii and Dr. John Christ 
BBiwMlgeF „ was entombad in 
gaming ruins for nearly aa hour 
and Df. Christ wqs blaiWn'frohi bis 
secondtetoty'oiR6e, where three 
patients also were injured. ' 

Nineteen other persons ware in 
Allegany and Memorial hoapltela, 
suffering from injuriee ranging 
from severe bumd to broken bones, 

ibruisee and shock. Two were treat- 
for minor Injuriee and'releaeed.

Hwee atwsa Wreekad 
A meat nwriipt a haberdashery

-w v.., quarrel. MuUlas

* * ‘HP*W: broiqpit mtoer X ^ ro l.
quickly

Damage^

(Coattaned Oa Page Foar)

Rain Stops 
Third Game

Lantiifi Informs^ Press 
' And Rival Managers «of 
Postponement Today.-
Rhbete Field, Brooklyn, Oct. 3— 

"Hie thin) World Series game 
between the Yankeee and Dodgers 
Wfu poetponed today by Ckimmls- 
akmtf Laadte after a steady'rain 
had left the field unplayable. ' 

After in ^ U n g  the sodden field 
twice, the Commissioner called All 
^  newspapermen together under 
Ute grandstand snd anhounced: 
“Gentlemen, I have made my ded- 
sloB. The gaiae’B off."

'Before deciding finally, he called 
both the weather bureau and the 
airport and waa told there was no 
dunce that the sun wcNdd come 
out later in the day, and that it 
gobably would go right on raln-

Balalag'Blaee 3 e’daefc
The moisture had been coming 

down by fits uid start* alace short
ly after 7 a.m., t ju . , . and the 
ground around home plate waa a 
lob lolly by the t t m e ^  Oommie- 
sUmer ahowed up at 11. Tbe infield 
wa* covered with canvas, but gal-' 
Ibos of water stood on it and 
there waa a fog oyer the fld() that 
neariy obscursd^the distant cover
ed etends.

Only a few hundred bedraggled 
fans were in line outqlde the park, 
waiting for th* gates to open. ..

LsndlB waded arouad rightlield 
with the rival maasgera, Jo* Mc- 
Osrtby of the Yonkeoa and 'Leo 
Durochw df the Dodgers, for some 
time before making up his 

That therr might be no possibls 
confusion, the Judge aaid that ha 
was poofooning the game until to- 
morroW'̂ heth becauae of tain and 
wet giuBiids.

Flite Past|MaeBiS|it Stasee Igst 
This was' the flnit world • ssrii

"By and September of

Air Force Hits on .Both 
North and' South of 
Busaiana* D e fe n se ;  
Much ^Rooty Taken.

Bulletin!
BerBa, Oct, 8._,4V-The 

captar* of Kraaaeje 8elo, 18 
milea eoathwest of Leaiagrad, 
was'ieported by DNB toaigbt 
ae the Oermaas pohpded at 
both cade o f the Iq n  eastern 
froat behlad rdeatltM air at
tacks. The palatial haUdiag*. 
of Krasnoje Selo, ooee tie  
faqmier wstertag place of

last year -it became clear that 
had-an enetny at th* back ready 
to stab at an^^roe,” . Hitler said.

He aaid that Rusaten Foreign 
Minister Vyacheslav Molotov had 
come to Berlin late- in 1940, seek
ing a commitment nwm Germany 
on Rumania and Finlahd. HlUar 
said he had "declined'all Rusiten 
suggestions that the, U. S. 8. R. 
extend her infiuence wtetward, ln\ 
eluding the Dardanellea.T 

The address lasted 65 minutes.
AD AeoortBag te Ptaa 

The fuehrer aaeerted thit 
everything had proceeded accord
ing to plan since Jime 23, when 
the German armies atruok into 
Ruaaia.

He said that he had -tednfuOy, 
kepfliia silence: for. mon&s while 
he knew ihat Russiâ  as h* said, 
w u  preparing to atteofc

That.' Hitler said, waa part of 
hia traditional atratonr of sur-; 
prise. He added that the decis
ion to remain oirent was "the 
hardest decision 6f my life'* but 
that hundred* of thousands df 
Uvea were at Stake.

“We wei» not mistaken about 
anything except that we did not

(Oeatteaed On Fog* Twa)

treasure house of Baeslaa art, 
were eornpied nmotiy Ihtaet. 
the sews ageoey said, 
atteaipta to eeiiater-attacfc 
agalast two Oermaa dlvtateoa 
la the Leaiagsad' siege Bihe 

. failed, It de&red aad Oer
maa air Mews were said to be 
hananertag chiefly at disrupt
ed coMsnonleatlOaa lines.
Berlin, Oct. S —--OP) —̂ German 

bombers last night struck with ef
fect at miUtery instellaUdna in 
Moscow and Important armament 
works southeast of Kharkov, in tho 
Doneto .basin, the German high 
command aaid today.

"In.the east," the high command 
aaid, "Operations are being con- 
^ u a d  sucoeaofuUy.”

Newspaper dispatches reported 
iilows by the German Air Force on 
both th* north and south wings of 
the Ritasihn defense line.
, Oa th* Black Sea coast, German 
writen declared, dive-boiabers de
stroyed great maasea of Soviet
ffUppUei.

DNB reported that 15.000 Rua- 
motor vehicles aad . 8,00(|'
.■'V ■

(i^tlnaed Oa Page tw e>^' ' ---  ---  /

Treasury Balance
Washington, (Jet. — T̂he

position of the Treasury Oct. 1 
Receipts. $11,358,365.83; expen

ditures, $69,978,199,701 net baj- 
ance, $2,314J140,963.16; cuAtonia 
recalpta tor month, $1,413,014.71,

Berlin, O t̂. ,3.—(;p)_’rhe 
mayor of / Prague, Otakaf 
Klapka, has been condemned 
to death/by the people’s court 
on charge of plotting rebel- 
lion, gpparently in a conspi
racy/With the condemniMl pre- 
ihiê  of the Bohemta-Moravia 
protectorate, Gen. Alois Elias. 
Dienst aus Deutschland reported 
today. This ageficy, with close of
ficial connections, quoted Prague 
sources saying that EUas bad 
drawn Klapka into * plot.

Ella*, also, under sentence of 
death, baa taken the only possible 
appeal from its verdict- to Adolf 
Hitler himself.

Klapka, in turn, was accused of 
recruiting other municipal offi
cials for action against the (ier- 
man administration in the protec
torate.

Death Penalty Decreed 
.(The German-dominated gov

ernment of Slovakia, bordering 
Bohemia-Moravia, was reported to 
have, decreed death for any person 
conviqted of sabotage.

(Advices in Budapfot said a 
Communist was exeedted in for
mer Yugoslavia today fo r  out
lawed acUvlty.) .

As German secret police con
tinued their sweeping investiga
tion into alleged rebellloua activi
ties to Bohemia-Moravia, Prague 
nsAfapAw aakLlt Amre sxacutod 
in the protectorate yesterday—15 
of whom were shot snd three, 
Jews, hanged. They said 13 offi
c e  of the former (teechoslovak 
Army were among those sentenc
ed to die.

Dispatches 
Brno said that
squads wet* bhsy Ih. both cities 
again last ni^ht, but there was no 
offidsl information on the exact 
number of executions cafried out 
to date. ' ,

1B6 Seateaord to Die 
Advices yeaterday indicated'that 

death sentences had been inipoM  
upon 130 person*. It was not clear, 
however, how many of those had 
beeit executed and it waa po^ble 
that those ahot last night were- 
among the 130 listed preriously as 
convicted.

None of the latest to die waa 
Identified here by name, but DNB 
said sonM'.were Jews. .

'{The Orman indio. quoting 
competent Prague sources, named 
l3  editors and retired Army offi
cers among others it said wer* put 
to death In the Bohemia-Moravia

(Oontitliaed On i>ge Six)
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Cabiiic^^^tg 
Aî h*alia

----  ̂ \  "i
>r Lrader to Forni 

few Gov^rament; Con
fidence Motion Loses.

troth Prague and 
lat O^ntM  firing

O f Superior Officer; 
Succeeded by Barker.

Washington, Oct. 3 -(F )—The 
War Department said today that 
Maj. Gen. Morris B, Payne, 66, of 
New London, Conn., had been re- 
liev'fo of command of the 43d Di
vision of the National Guard.;

A* senior officer. Brig, Gen. 
Harold R. Barker has assumed 
command of the division which is 
now returning to Camp Blanding, 
Fla., from the Army maneuvers 
in Louisiana.

Payne enllated in the Connecti
cut National Guard in 1886, and 
received his first commission, sec
ond lieutenant of Coast Artillery 
in 1906. H* received the Purple 
Heart for bravery during the 
World war.

The department aaid Payne bad 
been relieved on recommendation 
of hi* aOperior officer. There Fa*

Pancake Landing of'Plane 
Praised by Bomber Crew

f  *i( 
te 

'to;

GreeidMd, N, H., Oct. A—(ST—Asion over the AUSntie. he bad to 
^mMUlng of a bomb-cartylng tend the plane la strange terri- 
Rojral Canadian Air Fores |fiane > tdry at’night, 
began here today while .the crew] He'
-ctodltod Flight Ueut iMer H.
Douglas’, pancake tending in a 
bayfield with baving.saved their 
live*.

“Thaiika to him w* are bm,
Tbe forced tendiiig was a mart'el- 
bus- Jrt.̂ ’

'That was the tribute Mid Doug, 
tea by Second Pilot Lk^ Fulton,
Sergt. Alan M. Roy and Mechanic 
John A. Boyd.

' Oaoeaga te Floae Miaar
Not .(xUy .dhI aU )^o^ ■««« 

cap* InJtuT, to. the
plane was minor snaiigh so that 
arrangemsfita bava been made for 
It to IM rapalfod At qn uaaa* 
aouneefl plaof for rs-satey into 
s*rvlc*.v- '

Her* iwa* Douglas'., probleai'r’̂ ''̂

beaded toward the coast, 
lights of the shipbuilding city 

of Portsmoutta, Sew a few mile* 
beyond and dropped flares until be 
stgbtod a'thiriy level stretch on a 
farm.
Croft OaMed la “atsd" Fashte
Than, . 'without Iqweriiig the 

pteae's wheels—a mbvii'to hasp it 
from rolling, h* gifided the craft 
along the ground la "aled'* faah' 
ton until it halted, its crew and 
bombe Intact. ^

Two of the fliers want to - ths 
hoBB*. of Rajrmood Cosh, asarby, 
aad asked wbers they were. .

"Orieentend," said Oash. Tbe 
fliers'teen taken aback..

Tteaentead, New Haavhhir*.’’
' AMthbiHttes gave Daoftes per- 

.......... ASnMurp,

Canberra. O c t  j 2.—OF)—Labor 
Leader John'' Curtin accepted . a 
commission to form a new Aus
tralian government today shortly 
after Prime Mialater Arthur W. 
Fadden tendered his cabinet’s tas- 
ignatioa folloWiag defeat on A mo
tion regarded by the -government 
aa one of eonflclence. . 4.̂  -

Curtin, 56-year-oId former tim
ber worker, announced be would 
select a cabinet Monday. Curtin 
has been leader of the 'MpoMtlon 
Mnce ,1936. . .

Fadden submitted hte .cabinet’s 
rssignatloa to the goveinor-gen- 
eral, Lord Oowrie, soon after being 
defeated on tbe confidence motion 
36 votes to 33. Lord Gowri* then 
summoned (hirttn.

Beeess UaHI Oet. 6 
Parltement recessed until Oct. 6 

■to AWAlt developmmits.
Curtin said the. Labor govern

ment would "carry ah the 'war 
whole-heartedly.”

“Tba war lavolvea the Intereata 
of labor more than thoea of any 
oibof cloffs.’ * bo Mid. ^

Ho addod thbt bo would u b  tbo 
optewttloir to Join tl^ War Coun- 
cU when hte government'took of- 
flo*.

The gevemment'e setback came 
OB a Labor motion to reduce tbe 
adnfiniatraUoB budget by the aom- 
laal aum of ooe pound sterling. 
Fadden prevtously bad annoaBesd 
hs would regard paesaga of the 
motion as a vote of.oenaur*, 

ladspsalSant T l^  Veto 
The Labor vletory was insursd 

whtb A. W. Oolsa, an ladSpsaSaat, 
witMrsw his Support frooa the 
government, thus deprlvliu’ tt of 
thq osMATsto sanJoitiy It hsA hold

(Oeattnaed Oa Page Six)

Coastal City / 
Suffers Bad 
Bombiug Raid

Germans Apparently Re
new /Battle of Brit- 
ifiin in. Deadly Earnest ; 
Five Towns Are Hit.
London, Pet. 3.—<F)—A north

east British cosstsl city silffered 
its worst Sir raid of the war test 
nlgbt and eerly today as the (ter- 
msna appsrenUy renewed tbe. Bat- 
tte of Britxlh in deadly earnest by 
sttocking at least, five towns with 
bomb* (uid bullets.

In the hardest hit city, r*«u*l. 
tlq* in both-killed snd wounded 

sdMttodly heavy. A public 
teielter smashed by a direct 
bit; many tersoos still were’ tra^ 
ped in shstt^ed buildings, snd st 
least three busM were Wrecked. • 

(The Germans gsld Newcastle on 
the northeast coast,waa the object 
of their strongest imd.)

GuuMHi' BoiMhura 8Ups 
Following up this spnsrent end 

to tbe summer-long luu,\ German 
'Csnn<» on the French coaht today 
bombarded ships passing though 
Dover strait. . ^

The R. A. F. directed overnliht 
raids - St the dwks at Brest, 
France, where Gemun .wsndUpa 
Ue. st St, Nssslre, shd st sir- 
dromes in Qermsn-beld territory, 
while offensive patrols today set 
Are to s German supply ship off 
Orsvellnes, sank sn si^-sircraft 
ship and. damaged ^  others, tbe 
Air Ministry: reported.

In tbe lengthened night the Oer-
(Cdatlsaed Oa Page Six)

jogues
Blasted Tc^ay

Bomb ExplokipnL in 
Paris Dratrpy Interiors 
—Two Persons Hurt.
Vichy, UnoccupM France, OcL 

S—(F)—Six synigoguca werS’
blown- np in Paris this morning.

The explosions were caused by 
bombs which destroy^ the in- 
teriors of the buildings .snd'left 
only the walls standing.

Tno persona were wounded. 
^The. eicpiosioas ocourred be
tween 1 s. m. snd 5 a. m.

Bombs which had been placed 
in a seventh'Synagogue were k>r 
cStsd and removed safely.

Work of TerreHsts 
The synagogue bombings a p ^ -  

eqtly were the work of unbridled 
ri|dit-wing terrorists, obssrvsrs 
said. Tbe bombings cams' ss 
Flench snd Qertnsn suthoritlss 

ted s drive to quell ^fMS 
to their colteborsUon p o ^ , 
a Paris police prefocture iit- 

nouaced it was “scUvriy iavatete 
n t l i^ ' th* inridenteb wl 
lowad elosely the sim 
thht Paul Conatte had 
toiicsd to death for his

Heavy Russian Smashca 
On Oty’s Front and ^ 
In CenWr In^Uci 
More Yban 6 ,0 00  Cas
ualties; -Delfendera  
Win New Positions to 
Ease Pressure; At
tacks Now Continuiii||^
Mo.<(Cow> Oct. 8.—

The German fiiere l i n e s  
around LeninriAd have been 
pu.shed back one to tyro- miles 
by Red Army counteir-sttsdur 
and heavy Russian smashes, 
on that front and in the ten-, 
ter have inflicted more thsii 
6,000 German thsualties, olH- 
ctel Russian reports asserted to
day. The defenders of Russis's' sac- 
ond largest city were sold to lutvs - 
won new positiohs, essiiig th* 
German pressure,̂  by their offen
sive*. which th* Red Army re
ported also bad csUblished a 
bridgehead on'‘ the south bonk of 
the River "V."

riiiata Not Deslgastod
A dispatch to Red Star, the 

Army newspaper, did not deste- 
nste specific polnto retaheh'in thA 
long Battle for Leningrad, but in
dicated that the sttse|M still 
continuing.

Fortes Vhich c r o s ^  the Rivor 
"V," it said, achieved theik 
after s 10-dsy bstUe .and 
the thanks.of the northwest 
tsry command in s. special order ̂
ôf the day.

Although the mid-day* commusl.' 
qua told of heavy Mows behind tlte 
German lines, particularly in the- 
ares west of Smolensk, the Red: 
Star said there had heen ho ate. 
mfiesnt changes In the altusUea 
either in the center or the south.''*

It cited, several instances wberh ; 
(Tvift armored counter-blows ‘ 
thwarted German initiative In. the 
tenter and said combined German- 
Rumanian forces lost heavily is : 
the south when a Riiastsn chuntsr- 
attack balked sn attempt to thn 
a wedge through Red Army Us 
st an undisclosed pbbit 

Odessa Defease Sir 
Defense of the Black 8m  port e f: 

Odessa, Ruaria’s otbte great:
(Ceattaoed Oa^Faga Six)

Fkishes!
(Late Bolletias ef the (F) Wire.)

Helo For Bad (Becks 
Now York. Oct.

L. Webb, greot-groai 
OosMasodoiis CoroeBas 
who'set cafe society astir'by 
teg with Ijeoere LenuNoa lost 
d ^ . was orresAed today Ate a 
ptehit ohorglag Was with Im 
wortklsss check*. He wa* orti 
ia Ms aoite at the Hotel WolM  
Astoria On oemplalat slgaad 
NOchoel F. O’Cemsor, vie* pi 
of th* Hotel Fierre, who 
Webb with Issalag two iteerhs, 
$2# aad $100. t* the BoM  
April aad said that they -wet* 
taroed m arked' “m  .aeeoaat,''• • e-
Reject Offer oa Schoel,

Oretoo, Oct. 3.—<F) .Ofefl 
towa offldale today

offer Of 6126,866 
tk* cost of -oeastruclias 
■ekoel salt at rirsiaal 
school oa tho grooads that, 
seated, it would reqatre 
to appropriate more for 
of the oeot thaa weald I 
The. project iu approves 
terday by
oAUo for erectlag a I3ISF6S 
at Pleahaat VoUoy, 
oolts of deft OOP houshi 
morioe Bose penwaael 
coastnyetiea, with the _ 
paylag $136Ad6 oaS th* 
big 660866.

B5Ut “WKhoot Beasea” 
WMhtagfem Oct. S— OR 

WL OarmeSy, 
tofaĵ trator, 
defense heu 
them sow 
“witheot
“very great IqsleteaM** of- 
teas* hote '
Carmedy,
Special 
gatlag
goveraoriat hstelt 
fer 766 aem. at So* 
but that oolp 44 ed
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iiiiteW s  A r e  N e e d e d  
o r  W a rn in g  S tations

Legion ., to Man 
in lU s  Area; 

'esta to B ^ n  on OeU 
9 ^  at 6 a.m . “ ^
4 taadMMt«r ]>g|oaiMlrM wiO 

vm .tw o  Aircraft Waning ata- 
tW a haglnBlay Thuraday,' Oct. t  
at th^oma of Tony Anaaldl, Nif-r 

Bolton and at the home of 
C. Varraaon, Martboroufb. In 

an earlier tact the Dilworth-Cor. 
nail Boat had thraa-air waminjr 
atatlona, one other located at John 
Tonn  HIU. Otaatonbur ,̂ but tbia

■I*

America’s Oldest 
Washer Manufacturer 

BLACKSTONE ^

station la now manned for the 
comlnc test by members of the 
State r p i^ r y  service.

The statlobs were onvaniaad by 
Blnier Weden, past Commander of 
the local post,, and he has been 
named Chief Obaerver at the B^> 
toe aUtlon. Hla assistant or dap> 
uty Obaervers are Clifford Cheney, 
Keeney Hutchinson and v Everett 
Kennedy.

VoInnteers .Ara Needed 
Past Commander Weden Is de

sirous of securing additional volun
teer watchbrs for the Bolton Sta
tion to begin the week long vigil 
for the second aircraft framing 
test, which will begin st ' 4 am. 
dsily to 8 p.m. on each o f the .fol- 
lowug days, Thuraday, Oct. 9. 
Eiiday, Oct, 10, Saturday, Oct. 11, 
Monday, Oct. 13, T îesday, Oct. 14 
and Wednesday, Oct IS. No ob
servation details will be maintain
ed on Sunday,'Oct 13, the officers 
of the station have been advised.

Those of the post wishing to vol- 
unteec'for this service are ai^ed to 
coctact Commander Elmer . Weden 
or any of bis deputies at once.

Marlborough'Btattoa 
The Marlborotiid> statlbn Is k>- 

csted near the home of J. O. Ver-

Vergason has selected ma depui 
for the week's irstchlng.

The War Department has ad
vised that 1,000 planet will be sent 
ô ’er New England poU^ during 
the week..

Watchers at the designated sta- 
tidttil are to report two or more 
planes seen at any time, wires to 
be clearad for the reports in ac
cordance with a pre-arranged plan 
worked out by the War. Depart
ment and State Defense Council.

LfOeal Couple 
Again Honored
Church Group Arranges 
Party and Purse Is 
Also Presented.

Novel Feature 
At Shower Party

Mr. and Mrs. Chiu-les O. Tack^. 
93 BiaaeU street. Whose SOtfa wed
ding anniversary occurred yester- 
(fiiy and was appropriately cele
brated Saturday evening with 
dinner at the Well Sweep, An
dover, were again honored Wed
nesday evening with a .dallchius 
supper. The Ladles Aid/Society of 
the Zion Lutheran chu^h of which 
Mrs. Tack Is a rnemMr- served the 
meal in the churcb/parlors. They 
invited the merr^m' of family 
as wall as Mr. and Mrs. Tack, aî d 
everybody had/a delightful social 
time; The ta^lM were decorated In 
a gold color scheme In recognition 
of the golden wedding.

Purse Is Presenied 
The pastor. Rev. Hugo' E. R. 

Stechbolz, in behalf of &e group, 
presented to Mr. and Mrs. Tack a 
purse of money. Mrs. Tsek also re
ceived from the ladles a baaket of 
beautiful gold chrysanthemums. 
The anniversary cake was made 
by Mrs. Robert Douglas, a niece 
of Mr. Tack. '

Yesterday a number of relatives 
and friends called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Tack to offer their congratulations 
snd good wishes, and flowers, 
greeting cards and telegrams were 
also sent to them.

If  you’ve been wondering why 
your car'doesn't give you. better 
gssbllne mileage, take the advice 
of experts and look for' the trou
ble where 88 per cent of auch 
difficulty lies-—In a faulty ignition 
system. ■ —

/ OPEN 
4 HOURS

In too Gallon Lota.;. 
Texaco 'O r y a t a l l t e  
Range OU. 7V|0 gallon. 
Fuel on, 7.to gsOon.

D U L  8500

•18 DKNTBR. 
AT  BROAD ST.

6 Synagogues
Blasted Today

(Contbuied from Page~bne)

msr Premier Pierre Laval and 
Marcel' Deat Aug. 37.

Bjmagoguea (n Marseille and 
Vichy were allghtly damaged re
cently by bomba, whili at Nice 
three men, arid a woman passerby 
Were killed by premature explo- 
siotv' o f' a bomb which police be
lieved the men pIanned,to place be
neath a Jewish temple. .

Famous Temple Destroyed'
The bombings completely de

stroyed the famous temple on Rue 
de la Vlcfolre which was the seat 
of the Jewish Consistory of France 
and boused' the archives, library 
and administrative cdflces of the 
grand rabbi..

The temple was a 19th century 
Paris landmark. It was a Byzan
tine structure, endowed and fre
quented by tbe.House of Roth
schild.

Another brimb destroyed the re
mains of, James RoU^hlld, found
er of that house, which Were'ln 
the Sephardic synagogue In Rue 
Notre Dame de Naziu-eth.

The concensua here was that 
Colette would be aayed from the 
death i>enalty since, his only politi
cal link was with the rightist par
ty of Francois de La Roeque..

Mias LilUan Andaraan./' daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrp, VietM Ander- 
a r̂i of B e r i^  sti«8t , , Whose en- 
gagemant to Martin IDUls was re
cently announced, was the guest 
of honor at a ann>riM kltcheri- 
aboWer given last night by Mias 
Anderson’s godmother, Mrs. Hail-, 
nah Larson of 87 Middle 
pike East. Fifty relatives and 
friends of the brids-alect from this 
town 'aQd,;-Hartford attended.

Thr hostess was aaalatad by bar 
daugfatei  ̂ Mias -Vivian LwrSon. 
Their boms was beautifully decor-, 
ated with pits garden flowers. The 
gifts were presented in a novel 
way. Mias Andsnwn was escorted 
to a mall box, wrhlch ahs found 
filled wrlth letters containing in
structions for- flndliw her glftb 
which were concealisd all over the 
house. Op removing the ny-wrap^ 
pings she . found practically every
thing she would need in her 
kitchsh.

Oamas and a' nodal -time wars 
followed by a salad luncheon, M.ias 
Anderson had been Invited out ' 
supper by Miss Larson early 
the evening and when they arriv
ed at the ^ ta o n  home the rels- 
-tives and friends had already 
gathered.

12*

Prof• S.q)ieiiker 
ToSjie^Here

.......I

News Commentittop to 
Make Address Belore 
Thre^ Service Qnbs.

Reich’s border and realised _  
dangep as sarty as August tm i 
Ssptambsr c t 1940. Thsrsaftsr he 
Invited Vtaebaslav Molotov, then 
snd now Ruaalan ti 
to Berlin.

. foreign minister.

K

About Town

Petain intervenes 
7o Save A$$€U8in ' /

Vichy, Oct. a.—(g?)—Marshal Pe- 
tain. intervened today to save the 
life of Paul Colette, lirider-death 
sentence for tbe attempted sasas- 
slnatlon of Pierre Laval an^ Mar
cel Deat.

The young Norman's Sentence 
was commuted to life Imprison
ment

Colette, who was sentenced to 
die by a special French court In. 
Paris Wednesday, waa aaved from 
the guillotine at the last minute 
at the urgent request of Laval 
arid Deat themselves. They were 
gravely wounded In the attempt on 
tbelr Uves, which was mads Aug. 
38 at a public oersmony.

Colette yesterday had appealed 
for clemency' to Marshal Petaln, 
tbs only man who could save him.

Jr. Republicans 
To Hold Social

;:A large group of members of the 
Young Republican club, with GOP 
eandldates for town office are ex
pected' to‘ attend a pre-election 
party and social to be held tonight 
at 8 at the Bod and Gun club In 
Coventry. An arrangement^ and 
entertainment commmittee 
prepared a flue program. It Is said, 
and,aU intsrested persons are In
vited.

The master of ceremonies will bs 
Jud^ William B. Hyde,- chairman 
of the Republican Town Commit
tee.

In the past slections, the pre
election party has been an agmey 
for creating party spirit and 
tint tlins final arrangements for 
'tbs'election day contest are con
cluded. . „  ■

SUp FOuadets la Fort

Seattle, Oct. 8 W  ' The crew 
of w  flabUig .boat, Nordic Pride, 
delayed their departure for s'day 
to avoid bucking the Friday Jinx. 
lAst night the ship foundered. No 
traca has beat found of the 11  
men aboard.

The first meeting Of the Ptrinan- 
ent Armistice Day' Committee of 
Manchester will be held this eve
ning at 7:89 In the Army and Na'vy 
Club. Tbe meeting, representing 
all local ex-sSrvlce groups, will be 
celled to orderi by Chairman Ed
ward Copeland of the Disabled 
American Veterans.

Temple Chapter, O.E.8., and 
Manchester -Assembly,. Order - of 
Rainbow for Girls, will combine ot

rummage eale, 'Thursday, Octo
ber 9, at the Masonic Temple. 
This is the first time the affiliated 
Masonic lodges have conducted a 
project of this kind iu the Temple 
and they hope it Will be successful. 
Mrs. William Crawford of Hamlin 
street heads the. committee from 
Temple Chapter, and Mrs. J. E. 
Elliott, mother advisor of the Rain
bow, acta for that.group.

Girl Bcoiit. leaders who plan to 
take the course In nature study 
under A. H. Wilder of HarUord, 
are nquested to irieet at the post- 
office tomorrow afternoon at two 
o’clock. From there they will go 
to the camp site on the Steele 
farm.

Group H. of Center church wom
en workers as 10: main fall project 
will sprinsor Instruction In con
tract bridge. The lessons will bê  
given by the well known lo<lal 
authority on cmtrmct, Mrs. M. B. 
Ds Wolfe of Phelps Road, arid will 
begin Monday aft«moon,' '̂Oct<4>er 
13, at the church, the instruction 
period from 3:30 to 4:30. Con
siderable Interest has been ahown 
in the class and already four 
tables/have. signed up for the 
above date. I f  further Infonriation 
is desired, Mrs. R, H. Syming
ton, 5831, leader of Group H.,^or 
Mrs. R. la. Wadsworth, 8075, will 
be glad to furnish' it.

Ifoversing a previous diclslon 
dup to the presentation of addi
tional, information, the Board of

Members .of ths Kiwanls, Ex
change and Rotary cluba wpll hold 
a com U i^ meeting Monday eve
ning at ths Mrihehsster Qountty 
Chib at 8 o’clock. It ia planned to 
start Die nseting nromptly at ths 
hour mentioned a b ^  so that the 
memberships of air three ssrvloe 
clubs may attend the town meet
ing later. The reception comhUttee 
of Jhe Klwanls club Is ssked to bs 
on hand tarty.

to teoili
Judge Harold Oarrttyrcbalrman 

of ths speaker’s committee, an
nounced that he had obtained Pro
fessor Andre ScUenker of the Uni
versity of Connecticut as the 
qieaker for ths evening. Ths Uni
versity professor Is recognised as 
an authority on foreign affairs and 
St a recent meeting held at the 
Y.M.CA. gave an interestlitf and 
able addreas. ~

The usual noon day meeting of 
the TUwanla LaS been advanced to 
aix o’clock and marks the lint 
time that the. combined '> service 
cluba of Manchester have met In 
this manner. I t  U expected that 
-there will be a banner/attendance 
at this kiaetlng.

Hirtei* Says Russia 
Never Will Rise

(CmitMiwd'fraos Paga.Oas)

know Ijow awfuUy big the preps- 
rations Were against us and how 
closely Europe ' escaped Bolshe
vism,” he .said.

'Something Uke a general 
awakening went through Europe 
however. In the north, brave 
Finland, . In the south, Ru- 
mania”.

HlUer enumerated the other 
States which had sent formations 
Into the "crusade against Bolshe- 
vUm.”

^  Explains Long SUeaoe
***■ •ilvoce since 

the Rtiaalan campaign started. 
Hitler said that be could not have 
apoken unUl “the enemy had been 
hit so hard he never again will 
rise up.”

To illustrate Germany’s military 
posiUen, he said that Russian pri
soners now number 2,500,000.

He called the Russian forcea 
^ o t  human beings, but animals 
and beasts.

Bolshevism madeof them.’’
He devoted much of the 85 min

utes to a tribute to German lol- 
dlera, railway and road builders, 
the labor service, the Red Crow 
and other formations. The United 
SUtes was riever direcUy men
tioned.

Zonlnit AppsAls has granted H. E. 
Dean, the right to convert a single 
Into a two family house at 43 
South Main street, for a two 'year 
period. IMan was rsfuseff before 
on the ground he knew'sf the son- 
ing regulations before purichass of 
Uis ' property. The exception., ia 
granted on Dean’s claim' he uh-. 
derstood the change w8a only .a 
matter of form.

Labor Leader  ̂ ' 
|g Shot Dead

(CoBtlaaed Fraoi Bags Oae)

wanted "to shoot, a fellow by the 
name of Burke.” ^

m t by ThMa BItsla
Returning to his offloa, Sab- 

batlnn resiuned the quarrel Mul
lins said, and, a few ssoonds later, 
dnw a.pistol, firing four sbota, rif 
which three struck tbs union lead-

Then, csrndng Hm îlsttB, Sab  ̂
batino walked out^of the building.

Babbatlno Is a brother of City 
Court Justlcs Sylyester Babbatlno. 
He is 58 arid ths father o f three 
children.

Caibarda, father of four, was 
the SOB at the organiser of Local 
838 of ths Intomatloaal T,ong- 
shoremen’s Aasociatkm (CIO) and 
had . bean a member of ths union 

fahico 1918. He bad besa vies prea- 
ident of ths LLJt. alnos 1 9 ^  . *

silence, 
will dSr 
more— 

m y .. ac-

Stocks'
Ark NatOaaA 
Amn Saperpow 
El Bond and fih 
Nlag Hud . . . . .  
Psnnroad .. 
Begat Lock 
Unt Oaa .

r >  s s s s s s e a  a a 

> e 8 s a > a a . a s s s

s 8 f s s e « s e e  

e a s e s  s  e #

8(4
(4

8(4
2(4
3(4

9-18
9-^6

~Dse(or ratfeat'

Santa BarWa, Callt i0 f-V r . 
Darrel D. Mounce of L m  Angeles 
thought he waa going to be- s 
jnsmber of tbs' staff when bs 
'Started out for the ArmFs nSw 
Wofr. general hospital. Tnstssd, he 
bscams a patienL He developed a 
case of tbs mumps whUs « i  routs.

Bollywood (ff)--Mk9Ms Mor
gan. RICO’S now rroaeh aotrsss. is 
gstUag bar iBngHsh ’'wen .under 
MntroL Ihtroduosd to Kay Kyssr. 
the bang leader in ^  bast N<Mlh
CaroHria rtsaiEB laqutaad '"O m
o^rusCta, madeaeeleeueT" you

The fuehrer started Ms address 
before the cheering muIUtuie at 

p. m. (10:33 a. m„ e.s.L)
The fuehrer said he was riot 

speaking "to answer any states
men who may have been wonder
ing at my long silence."

His last speech was before the 
Reichstag at the ' Kroll Opera 
House. May 4, although he Issued 
a  lorig prockunatton at Um  start 
of the War with Russia.

Onstoaiary Review Seetiao 
In the customary review sec- 

Uon at his address, HiUer said he 
had not lost sight of his goal ainee 
1933, when he came to' power.

"What we have accompliahed Is 
unique;’’ he Said. “We did not need 
this war to place our names in his
tory; the accompUahinents 
peace would have be4n sufficii 
for that. ^

"Wo never aime<t.4tt war/but 
one thing is certain: Wo^ould 
never have renouhieed German 
freedom."
,As for his flwhmon’ 

the fuehrer said,” "HI 
cide what - waa 
ChurchlU’s spesehi 
tlons." .

He declared Qermany had ^ ed  
to achieve diaartnament among na
tions and better relaUons, but, he 
said, all Oerinany’a gestures .were 
repulsed.

MoM; Asaoiine Responsibility 
■Ws gained friendship with 

and Japan.’i the fuehm said. 
It unfortunately npt with that 

hatlmi I  courted - most—Britain. 
Now ths. British people must 8^  
sume the responslbUlty.".
’ He accused Prime Minister 
Churchill of crying " I want !war," 
.although, through the yean.' he 

I, Fuehrer had fried to 
reach an understanding with Bri
tain.

"Hs has It aow,K\ Hltlsr anap- 
ped.

The qxirtiprilast,' which holds 
»,000 persona was Jammed with A< 
Cheering piulUtude adieit. HiUer, 
fresh from the eastern front, en
tered. There were deafening 
cheen when Propaganda Minister 
Paul JosMh Goeblx^, who bad rt- 
.vlswsd winter. reUef work. Intro
duced the Fuehrer.

Many of the early passages of 
the speech dealt with Britain.’ 

Hltlsr said that i f  all his at
tempts at agreement with Britain 
had failed in tbe past then noth
ing alas could have achieved It. 

"Nothing was le ft hut to f lA t  
thank rate that the f l^ t  can he 

led by me.”
"NowtChurehfll has ths war bs 

wanted,”  the Fuehrer reiterated.
, Effetts At UndbrstanHag 

, He said also that there were ef
forts at an understanding with 
Poland. '■

"It must have been-providence 
which prevented it." hs said. ap- . 
] Murently Implying that grsater on- 
: scUvaa BOW nre poasibta.

Hlttar rseapttulatsd' ths oecn- 
DOS on wbloh his said bs "rsneh- 

ad out ihs hand e f peace.** As. ni 
soldier, hs eonttnusd, "X knosrltow 
much blood, miasiy, suffering and 
dtogicd'* there 48 in war.

now heiaff fongfet
hunM yeaM ;'’

HiUer wald Molotov asked Ger
many's Autude toward Finland 
and Rumania but, the FushiSr 
said, Germany had to decline all 
Russian suggesUona that the UH. 
S.B. extend her influence westward, 
even including the Dardanelles In 
that i^ibsre.

RSpt BUent For Mepths 
HiUer Said he had to keep sUencs 

for months, giving not the slight
est hint that he knew of the Rua- 
slan "niobillxaU^” because the 
lives <Ac“huadrsds of thousands 
wsre at sUks.”

Surprise, the Fuehrer said, U one 
of his weapons and whan bS sses 
an., opponent prapatliig for attack 
^  la not going to wait for Um 
but be%t him to ths attack..

Ha said thaf this "was ths hard
est decision o f my life." 1 

Since June 33 arhen Ruaaln was 
Invaded, he \ snt on, "every'^aliigie 
U ^  went accordl^ to plan 
I  have not been dlaappotntod either 
In tbe German soldlers or Ihe 
home front

•The enemy was Ut so hafd he 
never again wfll rise up.”

.. Tributo to FtnUnd 
Hitler paid tribute to Finland 

and Ruqaanla and recited the na 
tlonallUes of vohinteeis In "the 
fight against Russia.

Hs asserted Germany wSs say
ing lltUa while operations were 
under m y  but that did not mean 
that nothing was happening.

He ridiculed what he called 
"UlaerSble” news repoita. of the 
enemy and asserted theGsrroan 
high command communiques were 
precisely accurate.

Approximately y,000,6o0 Ruz- 
slana have been taken prisoners, he 
■aid. Twenty-twd; thousand Ruz* 

gunz are In German hands, 
18,000 tanks have been captured 
or destroyed, and 14J100 planes 
have been destroyed.

'The area conquered In the east 
U four Umes ds large as England. 
HiUer said, and twice as large as 
the Germany be took over in 1933.

'German soldiers have advanced 
800 to 1,000 kilometers, (500 to 
more than 800 miles) figuring on 
an air line, he. said.

TMming to the Russian soldiers, 
HiUer-described them "not as hu
man beings but as beasts—that’s 
what \ bolshevism baa made of 
them.”

BaUwnys dunged Over 
Referring to the labors already 

expended by the Germans in Rus
sia. he said 15,000 kilometers 
(nearly 10,000 miles) of Russian 
railways ^ave been changed over 
to European gauge—«  distance 15 
Umes as far as from Stettin to the 
Alps.

"Weapons stand at the -disposal 
of the German soldier In unlimited 
quantities compared with the 
World war,” he dsaerted. "We 
have an advantage In this respect 
that no power can aurpass.”

FMnto Emphasised.
He emphasized these points: 
"First we srs putUnir ths. 

sdiote continent Into, oim semce/ 
'Second, we do not talk of ,ca^ 

ital but of the strength of labbr;
” Thlrd( that we are not tidklng 

does not-mean ws are not Acting.” 
Germany today preso^ his

tory's first example of'̂ â united 
pec^e. Hitler said. / ’

"The whole people/u in the bat- 
Ue—parUy at the f l ^ t  partly at 
home. /

'It Is a peopto which fpr com
petence Is unMualled . on earth 
and meaaureaojp to every require
ment for victory," he added.

HiUer emed hts speech st 8:88 
j>. m. ((rt:38 n. m.; e. s. t.) with 
these'ryords:

oq, help yourself; 'then the 
Lord^will not deny Hts help."

Local f lo c k s
■ Fannshed by Potnim and Ob.' 

9 Central Bow. Hartford 
^  . Bid . : Asked

,tetiia Casualty . . . i38 JSS
’.na Fire ----- 55(4 57(4

Aetnn^He............ 38(4 80(4
AutomobUs 
Conn, aeiw 
Hartford Fire 
Hartford Stm.
NaUonkl Fire 
Phoenix 
Travelers ...

PnbUo Utilities 
CoMj. Lt. snd Pow . 40
Conn. Pow ............  .89
Hartford Gas ....... 37
Hmtford El. U . . . .  54 
S. N. E  rsL 00. 148
UiUt. H|um. Bha. .. 99 
Western Miua. . . . .  34

Acme Wire 
Am, Hardware ...
Arrow H A H cm 
Billings A Spencer 
Bristol B ru s '. . . . .
(folt’s Pnt f ir s  
Eagle Lock 
Fafnir Bearings ...
Hart and OooTsy-..
Hendsy Mach., cm.
Land'rs Ft A a k  .
New Brit M com ,,
North and Judd ..
Peck, Stow A  WO .
Russell Mfg. Oo. ...
SoovUle/ .
SUex <30. ..

do., iffd.
Stanley Wprks 
Torriiyton 
VSsder * Root < ...,

New. Task I 
Bank of N. T. . . . . .
.Bsnkars Trust . . . . .
Central Hanovar . .
Chase .................
Ghemleal 
a ty  ...
Continental« : . .
Com Exchange . . . .  4t .
First NaUooal ....1450 
Guaranty Trust . . .  383
Irving ‘Trust......... 11(4
Manhnttoa 18
Mannf8ct.Tr. . . . . .  88
N. T. Trust . . . . . .  98
PnbUe KsUonal . . .  89 
Title Ouarantss . . .  8
Uf S.-Trust* 1870

Nazi Bombers 
Hit Moscow 
And KhaiicoV

/ (Oonitmnd from Fags Oss> -

hotosa had baenTakeo as part of 
the booty in the batUto east of 
Kiev, Um Ukrainian capital.

Aerial Mows at Soviet war vas- 
aela off Leningrad wars dramatic- 
ally deecrtbed by a flier-repprtor. 
He aasertod th ^  more than a third 
of the entire JHusslsn fleet—over 
100 ships of aU types—had been 
ocked In Kronstadt bgy by GsN 

man land batterfM and quickly- 
laid mine fields.

He said the Soviet ehlp battettos 
hnd to be sllesesd betouse they 
were shelling the German front 
lines in the attack upon iMningrad.

• V

N. Y. Stocks\
Adams Ebep ..
Air Reduc . . . .  -
Alaska Jun 
Alleghany ..
Anted Cbem ...
Am Can . . . . . .
Am Home Prod 
Am Rad St S .
Am Snielt . . . . .
Am T A T  ... .
Am Tob B 
Am Wat Wks .
Anaconda 
Armour HI . . . .
Atchison ___
Aviation Oorp ,
Baldwin Ot ...
B A G .......
Bendlx ........
Beth SU . . . . . .
Beth SU 7 Pf/;
Bordeh ' . . . . . .
Can Pac ___
Case (J..T) . . .
Cerro Ds P ...
Ches A O h ___
Chrysler .......
Coca Cola . . . . .
Col Gas A El .,
COml Ipv Tr . . .
Cbml So lv .......
Cons EkUs . . . .
Cons on . . . . . .
Cont Can . . . . .
Cora Prod.......
Del L  A Wn ...
Douglas Aire ..
Du Pont . . . . . .
Eastman Kod .
Elec 'Auto L . . .
Gen Elec . . . . . .
Gen.Foods . . . .
Gen M o t .........
Heckdr Frod 
Int 
Int
Int T  A T  , . . . . .
Johns - Mhn . , . ,
Kennecott . . . .
Uh  Val RR ..
Lortcheed Alre\..
Ldew’s .......
'-Lortllard' ........ ^
Mont Ward .. .
Naah K e lv .......
Nat Bise . . . . . . .
Nat Cash Reg ..
Nat D airy .......
Nat DUUirsr. . . .
NY Central 
NY NH A H 
Nor Am Co
Packard > ........................   3(4
Param Ptet ; . . . . . ..............^14(4
Penn RR ................    33(4
Phelps Dodge .................... 80
Phil Pet ...........................46J4
Pub Sve N J .......... ...............19^

/S% ' 
lil4  
81

Ship Workers 
Decide to Go 

Backto^obl

~=-V—

[T u rn  D o im  P e tiU o n s  J
fes

New Organist 
Is Ahhouiiced
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iriu m he 
» in ^ U  
rscnkto,

(Oonttonsd 1 **88 One)

told their demands for ' 1 
psy ''Sk>uld bs mediated 
their rStura.

As a rtoMt of the strike, AFt^l 
srsldsrs, stsahiflttors and Inn I 
wdrkara had refused to cross the I 
office workers’ picket Uns, end I 
AFL waiters and helpsig wnlksd-l 
out of ths plant cafeteria. The of-j 
floe men -make from 335 to 389 a |
W ^ .  . , .

Walk Out at; Four Plants
Members of The Mechanics Edu- I 

csUonal Society of America, an 
unafflllatqd imlon, last night 
walked out of four of the -five | 
plants' of Tbe Cleveland (Qhto)

Members of Zone Board 
Of Appeals Hear Op> 
position to Plans 4o 
Change Two Locations

which inv 
the to

_aUon sorted out Into 
pieces.

Graphite Bronss Company, which 
orf bearings

Union spoksa-1
used onhas orders forfbearihi 

planes snd tanks, 
men declared tbs company wta 
'̂ ‘stalling’ on their wage demands.

The company's {iersonnel dtrel:- 
tor said s deadlock had been reach
ed following The company’s re
fusal to grani a mlnlmum wage of j  
31.15 an boUr after six months ^  
pericnce. Union officials dented 
that this was the reason, but did 
not amplify, .

Strike ConUnues 
A  atrike of CIO workers contin

ued at the Waverly Terminal plant 
of Breeze CorporaUono, Inc„ at 
Elizabeth. N. J., and the NaUonSl 
Mediation Board at Washington 
announced it would bold no hear
ings on the case unUl the strik
ers had gone back to their Jobs.'̂  ] 
The men are seeking a minimum'' 
scale of 75 cents an hour,, with 10 
to 15 cent Increases in higher 
classifications. The present scale 
was not disclosed:,-. The plant 
makes armor, for airplanes.

John L. Lewis,- prssident of tbe 
d o  United Mine Workers, tele
graphed anthracite miners in ths 
union’s District Seven, In the Has- - 
elton, -P it, area, urging them to 
end whst he called-their "Illegal 
atrike." Sixteen thousand miners 
Iq that district have been idle 
three weeks in protest to Increases 
In union dues and assessmente. In 
addition, aome 9,000 miners In 
other Pefinsylvanla hard coal 
fields have joined in the strike.

Radio
Republic SU .
Rey Tob B ,,
Safew^ Strs 
-Sears Hoeb ,,
Socony Vse....
Sou Pac ........
South Ry, . . . . .
Std GU A El 
Std Brands 
Std OU Oal .. . .
Std OU NJ ... .
Tax Oorp , —
Tli^en  RpU.B 
Transsmsrica '
Un Oarblds ...
Union Pac . . . .
unit A ir e .......
fhiitt Corp . . . .
Unit Gas Imp .
V <6 Rubber ...
U S’ SmsIt . . . .
V  B S teal.......
Vick Ciism....
West Unlofl ...
West El A  Mfg

• Woolworth .............
Bead A  Sh (Curb)

STATE NOW
PLATtNO

UMOOR
HAU

n>US.. .CHARUS’  RCOaLBS 
la ” rbe Phrsou of Psnsmfait"

SUN . A N D  MON.

I PLUS! RICHARD ARUCN
in “ F L Y IN G  B L IN D "

CmLDRENi Bfot. l le i  Eva, 17e 
C0M.X *SERGE A N t  TO R iU

1/ _ _
, In an outburst of eonesra for 
ths morals and .wslfsrs of the 
conununity that wo u l d  have 
amazed teetotalers of the most tee- 
typs Manchester package store 
and tavern interests last night 

l^lpadcx] with ths Zoning Board iff 
Appeals against any further in- 
ersaae pr-extenaion of places doing 
business' in. .alcoholic liquors, 
claiming that the town has enough 
of this sort of t h ^  and that any 
more Uquor esUUiIlahmenta here 
would, In effect, ruin the town.

Accompanying this high-toned 
moral squeal wait the baritone ac 
epmpanirnent that any more Uq- 

-;Uor ouUets here will ruin the busi
ness of those slres^ 'estsbiished.

PeUtioM Turaed Dawn 
Fronted by Issuers, opposition 

sgalnst two zoning peUUoSM .was 
marshalled last night, and ’ after 
bedding out for about two hours to 
get all the details, the Board at 
Appeals turaed down the peUUoos.

The petlUoners were Mrs. Lucia 
Poganl who wants to transfer her 
tovern license from 173 Middle 
turnpike west,' to a new buildii^ 
She wants to use on ah adjoining 
lot, and John Andlslo,. who asked 

I .the right to move his package 
' store permit from 1 Walnut street 

to .384 Spnice street.
Anxious to "stop right, here snd 

now”  any growth of the liquor 
selling business In town. Attorney 
Harold W. Garrity, speaking for a 
group of dealers pleaded that tbe

& resent status should be main
lined. He brought in a map to 

prove It. The graphic descripUon 
o f . liquor store locations showed 
the hojpe front as endangered by 
the blitzkrieg- of Demon Rum and 
all Us general staff.

Attornsy George C. Lesonsr rep
resenting a Spruce-street package 
store owner who fears that Spruce 
street will become tainted by tbe 
liquor business, argued that the 
area la in danger of becoming the 
site of -the biggest quart and barr 
rel concentration in town. - 

AU eyes gUstened os interested 
dealer after ' interested Mwyer 
viewed with alarm the ' frend to 
shifts In the present locaUon and 
quota of drinkables

The Appeals Board was asked to 
the quas '

. --------- - .  -—  principle',
was urged not to set a bad ex

regard the quesUcos 
peiuons as points of

lUqas posed by the 
and

m S D  E .
INdranCTORpF

Pian^nd Organ
Teschtng A t  Stodio 

Or Homes o f .Papife. /  . 
S tad (0 fi5 2  W est Center St.

” .Telephone 3883

ample by creating "a precedent” 
by allowing any permit transfers.

Osmplax ProUsm 
Not the least' complex of th4 

problems before the Board of Ap
peals was to.adjust its mental 
processes so U>st it could view 
with sympathy the arguments of 
AttotiMy Osorge C. Lessnfr, who. 
an counsel for Mrs. Lucia Paggni 
urged that this peUUoder be given 
the right- to changeher looaUon,

. 'then, os counsel fqr George 
land, argued vehetnenUy against 
granUng the petition of John An- 
dislo for the rltht to change hla 
businssa locaUon. -  

Jumping back and forth over 
(he fence with Attorney Lessoer 
was Attorasy.JVflUsm J. Shea, 
who altornhted between blasting 
the POgani peUUon and urging the 
Andislo request.
‘ Mr. Lesoner snd Mr. Shea exe
cuted changes of fronts with su- 
uority and charm, however, and 
came out pn a draw-one gain and 
one losa .

Attorney Shea; represented Wil- 
.Usm Lewie, owner of the building 
in which Mis. Poganl conducts her 
tavern on the turnpike, and also, 
was engaged’ by Andislo.

DetsIbOfCsse
To the Inexperienced listener 

the scepe wss one of. confusion-

Some time 8m  Mr. Lewie bad an 
argument wlUrtbe tayerneer, Mra. 
Poganl. Ha was’ so mad about it 
he decided to buy her out: Finding 
this difficult, he did the next best 
thing and bought out the building 
in which her business waa ibested. 
It was reported last night that the 
Sale of the building was affected 
by Dante Poganl, relaUve of Hits. 
Lucia Poganl, which could .'̂ nave 
created quite a family ■Ur.''mit in 
it all Mr. Lewie came ^out os a 
property owner. He understood the 
place waa rented for 38O per 
month, it was said, and asked this 
much of Mis. Poganl when he.took 
over.

Mrs. Poganl said she had only, 
paid 350 monthly and aa' the argu-r 
ment developed she sought neiV 
quarters.

Tsvsra Property U
Lewie feels that If she succeeds 

in moving her permit to such near
l y  quarters ss she proposes, his 
newly acquired tavern property 
will be useleas. He therefore is 
dead set against the removal of 
the permit. ’

For Mra. Pagan!, Attorney. Leas- 
ner regardtd the rent argument 
aa an attempt on Lewie’s part to 
jack up the monthly charge. -He 
said hla client intends to put up a 
18.000 building that will much Im
prove the neighborhood.

Attorney Garrity.. in the inter- 
este of hla clients, fought tbe An
dislo peUUon noting that there 
already are six liquor estabHah- 
ments on Spruce street leas than 
the required 1,000 feet from each 
other. He felt that as long as 
the regulations, require a mj^v to 
walk 1,000 feet between drinks, 
they should be enforced.

At Sataistlon Poiat
This feeling was joined In by 

Attorney Lessner op behalf • of 
George England, who thinks Uie 
coming of .^dlsio to Spruce street 
should be blocked.

Apparently AndUlo feels that 
business t

J. Thurston Noe Is -En* 
gaged as Hirei^r at 
The South Methodist.
fh e  prtisic committee of the 

I South.'JKethodlst church has' ap- 
nc^cSd it has been successful in 
Securing J. Thurston Noe as or- 

I ganiat and muaicM director, suc
ceeding aiftoo 'dT Brainerd,. who 

I has r^gned to take over a slmi- 
: lar /poaitton at Trinity Episcopal 
j-eburch In Hartford. 

y'Mr. Noe will . .begin his work on 
Sundaj  ̂ October 5th, and the mu
sic committee Is assured that in

S. ThnrStos Nos

I could be improved byh is _____  _______
a SpnuM street location, tmt it 
seeihs, from the arguments. ad
vanced. that. Spruce street is at 
the. saturation point: and any fur
ther wet loading will sink It.

This too. Is the opposite of the 
claim that the granting of the 
Pagan! petiUcm would vastly Im
prove the qusilities of the turn
pike.

Manchester, art onlooker after
ward said, kpends 360,000 per year 
improvirtg Its streets, but If this 
can ^^done by granting peUUons 
or withholding such grants, he 
was all for It Instead of the cash 
outlay. -

Vlystery Voyages 
Lead to Arreists

Montevideo, Uruguay, Oct 3._
«*)—Mysterious voyages of. a Ger
man yacht among Uruguayan riv
er porta led to the detention lost 
^ h t  of two residents of the port 
rtty of. Fray Bentos whom polios 
planned to take to Montevid^ to
day for quesUonlng.

AuttertUes kept secret the Iden- 
UUes of the prisoners and the rea. 
son for the armte.. / / '

The yacht whose movements in 
■Plf*d s -police invs4U|piUoa is 
narigated by a mart idsnUflsd as 
a German named Hannan HelsS: 
HaiM oocompanted by his wife. 
PpUce said they described them 
sehr^ as touriste.

SjfoowfoU Blortu Traffic

Rock Springs, Wyo., Oct. ___
- ■)—A four-inch snowfall blockM 
traffic four, hours last night be
tween Rawlins and -Rock-Sprlnga. 
Several automobiles-and ’  ^ c i u  
became entangled on the alibpery 
pavement

■/

• e p s s e s s s s

dpenForuiii
Editor. Tha Bvoibig HOsOd:

I am going to oiake a plea not 
only to f  myself hut for hundreds 
of other local defense workers who 
work on-ths seciond shift In ths. 
aircraft plant In East Hartford. 
WI9 c^ d h ’t tha. Stats theater 
havs-. an aoriy morning show for 

workstp -as do ssveral of 
tha Hdrtford thsatan? It is lm- 
posalbls for any tndlvldiial on this 
shift to do mors than take a walk 
in .the morning. Hs kas no oppor
tunity to rsoBy Ihr 
blmsalf. Ws bsiUsvs that the toast 
aijoymsnt ws eonM havs would bs 
to SM a movis ones In a whlto. So 
why couldn’t  ^  loeal 
have aa sarty morning show at 
laaat onca a weak? That would bs 

J that wo'Wsuld raoDy ap-
Dfaelats.

I i r i S  to tha 'Herald fori 
ths IMS o f-t l^

1 Worker.

Fraakis flmnggics a Track 
Driver Onto His'Coltoce Crew. 

/  TPS A HOWl.'

aB has a coffin nail Fd Just adcro
CBS, boosjr...............
MMrgaa.

oat is for ths asst

.  ̂ /  Hlttor ' said hs watHisfl wRh
diawlsA Miss I gesatsst - concern tbs laaMllsatlcn: 

at tkaik  Blimlan foross east crths

A  asw 28,000-mlto tsistjrpa dr-
colt for waaUtsr wfll
■oca ba plaosd ta opsratkm op ths 
Waatlisr-HiuoaiL Dspsrtinsnt 
Commsrigfo

auditorium he earned tbe acCUlm 
of Uie ifoilUtudea: who attended 
these

of. Fsodty
Of .tots hs W s  ,besn a msmbsr 

of the faculty at Hunter OoUegs. 
New York dty, the largest college 
for women In Uie wbrld, end hare 
Mr. Noe trained and^dlrectsd a 
choir of 500-800 voices, m  severed 
his connection at thia\ coltogs 
when the New YOrk StoteNtogfis- 
Isture cut down om thk education
al budget recently,, this cut n 
sltatlng a reduction of the 
and consequently Mr. Noe- was 
ayalisble at the South-, church 
here.

During his college courses be 
acquired the degrees^of ^. 8. In 
music, Maater-of Arts, and all thS 
requirements tor the degree of 
Ph.D. He Is'also 3 member of the 
fallowing frateraiUea;, Phi Delta 
Kappa, Kappa Delta and Mu Al
pha Simfonla, and hs to also a 
member of the American Guild of 
Organists. '

!Uigh Endorsemesto 
. Among those who endorsed Ur. 

Noe, wss Alexander Ruoaell, direc
tor o f  music at Wa^amaksrs, who 
said, ”I  can-.^e Me. Noe a hW-

dred j>er cent recommendaUon.’ 
Rev Will H. Houghton, prssident 
of tbs'Moody BIbie Institute, Chi
cago, a former pastor of Cavalry 
church. New York city, said of 
him. "TO see him direct a choir of 
100, an orchestra of 40. and play 
the organ at the same time, you 
will agree with me. that he U Ahe 
best organist In captivity.”

From the foregoing facte taken 
from" many sources It l^no doubt 
iSnsing to the muslq/coiqmlttee 
and the pariah of the South church, 
that they have been enabled to se
cure the servlccs'’ ôf this talented 
musician to carry On the tradlUona 
ak^lated in muale already estab- 
Itohed -—that of the best In church 
mus

To Attend Parley 
Of Insurance Co.

1st Lesuler Die.

Jerusalem, bet. 2.— tDelayed) — 
Menabem Itendel Usslshkln, 

78, elder sUtesmOq of the Zionist 
movement spd president of ' the 
Jewish National Fund, the land 
purchase agency for J ^ s  in Pal
estine, died here tonl)fht.\Hc wa."i 
a native of RulHq. and had worked 
in the Zionist movement-aihbe he 
was 16. \
---------------------------— ------ ,____ 1

PAKTN£KS in  HSAt TH
9SRVIC€ wh*. .  „ j ,J

• . aslv as* «4<ss *• d* «sd ffc*1
k TWtr d**«*., Tk*s Wise year pf»%cripr,»r> »* Mm 
■•<*N OrUf M*r*—«k*r* yf* c«s d*a*sf apos i1 4*i’sa 
ee*»p*esd*d. anyily •• y*»* f  *«••* w,*»« if. Osly Mm I 
3s*»* mt (rath, AM iM**eMi m*f*ri«lt tit tittd hr 
SMK8*d ph*rai*«jMt.

. Arthur McCann and Frank Nae- 
kowskl, assistant superlnlchdeiits 
at the local offlci of the Pnjden- 
tlal Insurance Company of Amer
ica with Agents Wmiam Cooper, 
Harry Karpman. Carl Johnson. 
Wmter FOx, George Cohan, Ernest 
Johnson, flamuel Giangrave. Wil- 
llato Keating and Louis Noi man, 
who have led In production of In
surance tvriting In the district, are 
to be guests of tbe company at a 
three-day gathering to be hirid at 
the New Ocean House, Swamp- 
scott, Maas., next week,

The' men will go to. Swampscott 
Sunday artd-the convention rvlll be 
held Monday. 'Dtesday and Wed
nesday of next week. They will re- 
tnrn to Manchester late Wednes
day evening.

Moderrt telescopes bring about 
three hundred trillion stars Into 
view.

Growers .y  ait 
Damp Weatlier

Tobacco Men Are Pre
pared tb/Take Down 
Crop at Any Time.
Tobacco men .are hoping t ^ t  the. 

damp, muggy weather of this 
morning will continue for at least 
two days more. While the oxcep- 
tionally long dry ^>ell has not 
worked any hardship on tobacco 
drylqg put . In the sheds it does 
need at least three days of damp 
or even foggy weather to mala; ft 
possible to take down the leaves 
and start stripping.

While the weather is one worry, 
the thing that has the growers 
fretting ia labor shortages. Sev
eral KTowera were at Depot Square 
this morning trying to line up help 
If the weather conditions war

ranted R. H l»  -----
that it « a 8M coat ______
to get the crop harvsstsd 
the warOkoiisqi than at 
since 1989,.’lkto, it Mm  
was dns mostiy to the war 
industriss And laersassd 
stole. The problem 08 ffstttiig
present crop ready tor tha wi__ __
bouses and sorting will probably:' 
tm tolcen core of by'women' Wlm 
■re fast beeomllif adept At the a r t , 
of baodHhg tobacco crops.

Aroupd ths coast oC Britoltt^ 
stands a chain of radio eaattasls^

rrtrtng tha skies with short-wavs ;
lams to locate sroroachtur sq

my warplanes by nvht q r to y , '
cloud. Smoke or tag,

Oo Om 'GO’C iV
7 ^  C A xtp p ed  H m nJUt

H•■aa *Mb, ailMv akta IrritS^J 
fUii*. Aftrr waaOlM StaOwb 
Pan*-*l*« «ab*-ISe,at SiaaglslB ' 

Sa*iae« to* Sklai
•  S ootkm a 'th o  S k in fo

securing the services of this emi
nent musician, tbe high atahdard j 
in music for which the South 
church has long been noted, will 
be fully sustained;

Mr. Noe has had an interesting, 
and outstanding career in music 
that has been comprehensive,- and 
which experience will enable him 
to fit expertly Into the work of the 
chureh here.

At the age <rf 11, following study 
in piano, with his mother, who was 
a noted concert, pianist, he made 
his first public appearance and 
this was followed up by organ 
studies with L  Carroll Beckel. a | 
prominent organist at Bethleheip.”̂ ' 
Pennsylvania.

Studied Under Russell ..
When 15 years o f’ age he was | 

ocMpted as'the only pupiyot Dr. 
Alexander Russell, conc^ dlrec- 
tor at the Wanamaker. SiOdltorium, 11 
New York "city, and,-After seven 
years under this n^ter, he was 
appointed as his uslstant, later 
being appointed -concert organist 

I and choral director there. .
He also held'the poaitioo'as ra- 

I dio program director oh Radio 
station WWZ and waa guest solo-'

11st for Rodman Wanamaker on the 
organ at Philadelphia, In the-audi- 
torluiR there which seats 1400 peo
ple. •
't o  continuation of his studies in 
<hr^n, he became a pupil of Dr. 
Charles Ms Courboin, the renown
ed former organist st the Antwerp 
cathedral, Belgium. This period of 
ktudy was foHowed by a tour of 
Europe, during which he . was In
vited to give recitals in such re
nowned churches gs: Notre Dame. 
Paris; St. Paul’s, London;. York 
Minster, York, Ehigland;. St. Giles, 
Edlitburgh; Milan cathedral, Italy, 
and St Mark’s in Venice.

U  Brooklyn Chnrck 
Some of the churches^ih whldh 

Mr. Noe has offlclate4 have befen 
S t Mark’s' M. E. cbiirch, Brook
lyn. where he directed a cholr/Ol 
92 voices; and for 10 years'he wins 
Jlirector and organist at the well , 
known Calvary Baptist church in 
New York city. While there he di
rected two cboiis'of 100 adults, 
and a Junior choir of 45. In/his 
work aa organ recitalist and cho
ral director at the Wanamal^

WORLD SERIES SPECIAL
2 PACKAGES (S’s) GILLETTE BLADES, 
SHAVING CREAM F R E E !............. ........

' \

5 ^ c

GILLETTE #EK RAZOR 
WITH 5 RLAOES!....... • e • s  s e e ^  a 49e

tLECTRIX .
HEATING  

PAD
(3 Heats)

$2,95

I c  Sale 
OVALTINE
Regular '/t-Lh. Tin mt New 
Choeolate Flavored Ovolttne 
tor le With the Pnrehaae.of 
One Regular Tin 3 4 g

VITAMIN PRODUCTS

5# A. R. D. G. 
CAPSULES . . . . . 98 c
100 HALIBUT 
GO, CAPSULES . $1.19
100 YEAST- AND 
IRON TABLETS . 59c
UURTEST COD LIVER 
O n„J4 Ob. . . . . . . . . .  T O C

100 YEAST 
TABLETS .......... 39c
WHITE’S COD UVER.OIL
CONCENTRATE,
® 'CeCe • • ' * * •  • • • • • 69c
100 W HITE’S c o d  LIVER OIL
CONCENTRATE 
TAIUJCTS . . . . . . . 89c
15

y

ITA DROPS, $1.13

673 MAIN

“W here V ou Can Afford To Buy Good Furhitard*'

ervice. .
00 natioi^ly fainbiM 

ARMSTRi^G’S \  

AND N A n w S  '

#  Utiusually targe Selection of Smart* 
e«t, New Desigiw

Helpful Decorating Advice

#  Expert Installation Service 

Estimates Without Obligation

CUSTOM JNLAIdV l OORS '
Standard Gauge with eont^uUng Bor^r. Double cemented 

M protecting laygr of lining felt, ^boosed; Sma^h 'THe
$

d e c o r a t in g  a s s is t a n c e
Reeause thA^lec 
oring auid design for your rooaii is Im
portant, we pro^Jto trained salesmen 
to help you rhonato.floor effirots that 
Will harmonize wrlP.«lth other fur 
ntahingv'

,  3 9
EXPERT INSTALLATION
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h will aiUss
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ttooseveU and Wiltkie 
• To Open Charity Drive

New Torn, O ct ». — O b—  AwMBS; 7:15. NBC-Red: SiOO. MBS W4. C-1K MRR- «r!UI OBS< 10:00tofUeltt by President 
and W ^ U  WUlUe la 

_ the IM l campaign for the 
taObOintlaa cit human aeeda Is to 
ba via an networks. The NBC-Blue 
hab bean added to the schedule 
pesTlously aanbunced for NBO- 
Red, CSS and MBS.

Air Hi— la 10:90, with the Pres* 
idsat apaaUnc from the Whits 
House and WUUde from  the CBS 
New York stu(Uos. In addition a 
a p e ^  Kara Stone scHpt of the 
jUdrtch family wlU be among the 

• features.
’ The M ^  network has decided 

y to broadcast a' footban game Sat
urday after It completes the World 
Series des^ptlon which starts gt 
1:1S p. m., inaklng a total of four 

! contests aeallable to network lis- 
laners. They are: -

NBC-Blue,> 1:45, Michigan va 
Iowa; <SS,' l;45,’ .Fordham vs. 
Southern Methodist; NBC-Red, 
3:15, Notre Daiine vs. Indiana;

: MBS, approximately 5:45, Nebras
ka vs. Iowa State.

TIm  quota of program premieres 
for tonight concentrates on CBS, 
where Kate Smith returns her Va- 
ilety  Hour at 8 and At Pearce and 
hds Gang come back at . 7:30 for 

.;tte east and 10:30 for the west. 
’Y1^s year Kate plans'* to have more 
than the usual number of guest 
artists, erhUe - retaining Jack Mil
ler’s Orchestra as well as the 
hnadcast cooperation of her man
ager. Tbd Collins. ^

For the second year In a row, 
"Ned Barber, the baseball voice of 
Brooklyn and co-announcer In the 

. World Series with Bob B3soni has 
keen awarded a trophy as the out
standing baseball describer,

g-M. CBSt 
11:80, 

CRS: 13:55,

10:00,
MBS;
NBC,

Dialing tonight: The War—7:00,

8:15, MBS 
MBS; 11:00,
13:00, NBC,
C B S• ' ^

Talks, NBC-Red, 7:45—Floyd B. 
Odium on "Uttle Business and De
fense." NBC-Blue, S':30—Charles 
A. Lindbergh from Fort Wayne. 
Ind., America First meeting; MBS, 
,11:15—Rep. F. B.’’ Keefe on, "No 
cause for Wiar.”

NBC-ftod, 8—LucUls Manners 
Concerc 8;36-^Information Please, 
Lefty Ck>mes; 9:30—The Dog
house r id—Aviation Drama

CBS, 9—EMdie Cantor In "June 
Moon"; 9 :8 0 -First Nlghter; 10=  
Hollywood hremlere: 11:15—Mel 
Allen on Football.

NBC*%'ue, 7:S0—In Town 'To-: 
night; ■ 8:30—Cleveland Calling; 9 
—Drama ‘̂ Crasy Heat Blues” ; 10 
—Romance and Rhythm.

MBS,.7:15—Here’s Morgan; 9:30 
—BerUf and Laughton; 10:50— 
Quis-Bowl; 11:45—Approach of 
Mars to Eiarth.

What to'expect SatuMay: The 
war—rMomlng, 8:00, NBC, CBS: 
8:45, NBC-Red; 8:55. NBC-Blue; 
9:00, CBS: 11:00, CBS, MBS;. 
12:00. MBS; Afternoon, 3:00, CBS, 
MBS; 6:25, NBC: 6:30. CBS.

NBC-Red, 11:30 a. m .^ lm  
Ameche 'Vaudeville; 6 p. m.— 
Rhythmalrea CBS, 12 noon new 
drama series. Theater of Today;.5 
p. m.—Benny Goodman Matinee. 
NBOBlue, 13:30—Four-H Club; 5 
—Glenn Miller Serenade. MBS, 4:45 
—Belmont Race. Short waves: For 
Saturday, OSC GSD London, 8:05 
—War Commentary; JLU4 JLQ4 
TOkyo,' .8:05-—News; DJD DZD 
Berlin 9:45—Osbaret; GSC GSD 
London 10:30^Radlo Newsreel. 
.For' Sunday, VLG7 Sydnsjr 4:55— 
News and Mualc; HAT4 Budapeat 
7:30—Folk Songs; GSD GSC Lon.> 
don 8:15—At Your Request; RV96 
Moscow 9:30—News.: '  *

wnc 1080
E ilocycles

FrMsy. Oct. 3 '
•P.M.
ddX>—Backstage Wife. 
4ri5-HBteUa Dallas.
440—Lpranso Jonea 
4:45—Young Wldder Brown. 
0:00—Homs o f the Brava.
C:15—Portia Faces Life.
5:30—We, the AbbotU.
545— T̂hree Romeos.
•:00—^News, Weather.
6:15—Baseball scores and Strict- 

.Jy Sports.
6:50—Salon Orchestra.
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
TdX)—Fred Warlng'a Orchestra 
ta 5 —News o f  the World.
T:30—corns On and Dance.' 
T:45—Heirs Of Liberty.
PlOO—Lucille Manners, Frank 

Black’s Orchestra.
S:80—Information Please.

40—WalU Time.
Hncle Walter's Doghouse. 
Wings of Destiny. 

tSO—Listen America.
U 4 0 —News and Weather. ,

8:15—Xoni Kohblera /
40—B < ^  Raeburn's Orcbestm. 

llHiO—Wkr News. Paul White- 
man’s Orchsstia,

13;86.< Johnny Massper’s . Orches- 
' tn .

1346—Naws.
1KM>—SOant.

'Tsasarfaw's Pregram
A. M. .
6:06—Rsveille and Agricultural 

Nsws.'
645—Nsws.
6i|d—Sunrise Special. 
tiO O ^oW lng Watch.
|j00—Nwts.
■:15—European News Roundup. 
4 4 0 —Radio Bazaar. ^
i:56—WnCTa .Program Parade.

■ M ^ S tu d lo  Program;
1:15—Food Newt. '  / '
t:30=Rs6ectiona In Rh]

1640—U .A r n i y .
36:15—MuMcal Tonic.

. 1B40—Music WhUe You Work. ' 
■.11:00—Lincoln-Highway.
' 1140—The Vaudeville Theater. 
2340—Bonnie Stewart. -
■P. H-. tate Theater Preaentatlon. 

{jK—Weather Man.
[530— Cbnnectlcut Unlyersity 

Farm Forum.

WDRC K ilocycles
1369r.

Qu^slion Up ’
9  S m a a l l  T 'saaarale

Friday, Oct. 3 -
p. m.
4:00—Ad Uiier 
5:00—Mary Marlin 
5:16—The Goldbergs 
6:30—The' O’Neljr#
5:46—Ben Bernie 
6:00—News, Weather 
6:05—World of Sports—Jack Zal-' 

m'an >
6:15—Top Tune Time 
6:20—Edwin C. HIU ;
6 :30—Golden Treaauiy of Song — 

Frank .Parker 
6:45—The World Today 
7:00—Amos V  Andy 
7:15-:Lanny Ross 
7:30—A1 Peerce and His Gang 
8:00—^ t e  Smith Hour 
8:55—Elmer Davis—News 
9:00—Great Moments From Great 
’ Plays ’
9:30—F tst Nlghter 
9:55—Ginny Simms 
10:00—Hollywood Premiere 
10:30—:.. Community MobUizatiop 

for Human Needs — Pieaident 
Rooaevelt-W. Wlllkle 

11:0P=—News, Weather 
li:00—Sports Roundup 
11:10—Dance Orchestra 
11:30—Benny Goodman'a” Orches- 

■tni
12:00—Linton Well'a News 
12:05—Teddy Powell’s Orchestra ' 
12:30—Oari Hoff's Orchestra 
12:55—News . ''

Temerrow’s priigrBm \
s. m. ■ . /
7:00—News, We*tlii^
7:10—Shoppprb S p b ^  — Music, 

Time
7:55—1 ^ 8 . Weather »  
«:0OVnie World Today 
8: IS'--Shoppers Special — Music, 
^''tlme.,,' ,
8:30-r-News, Weather » (
.3:35—Shoppera Special 
9:00—Press Nsws 
9:15—Melodie MomenU ;
9:30—^Public Forum: mrtCord 

Board Ok Health <— Ths Ubfary
Has the .VnsWer - t

9:45—Life and 'Dia Lahd^ Farm 
Bureau Admin. -j •

10:00—Jones and I . I
10:30—Gold—If You ftm TU 
11;00—Jackson 'WheMW—Haws 
il:05—Burl Ives Coffee Clpb.
11:30—V6ic4 of Broadway—Doro

thy KllgaUen ,  • j
11:45—Ad Liner ' i
12:00—Armstrong Theatsr of To

day ,
13:30—Stars Oysr HoUyVood - -

Anniversilry Celebrated 
B f the Daughters of 
Union Vetetran^
Mary  ̂C. Keeney Tpnt, Daurt- 

tera o f ' Hrtfon Vetenuis of the 
a v ll War, celebrated lU 19Ui an
niversary and also entertained De
partment President Mia. iva 
Btandish of : Coventry and mem
bers of her staff last night at the 
Y, M. Cr A. It wsAMra S&ndish’a 
first' official visit, ahd Mie gave a 
brief account of the happenings at 
the national convention In Colum
bus, Ohio, which she attended. 
Mrs. Standlsh was honored with 
the appointment of color beaCer; 
and M IS . Beatrice Manning of 
Mary C. Keeney Tent, a past de
partment president, was .honored 
with the post pf national guide. 
She waa formerly national color 
bearer. Mrs. Standlsh was present
ed with a handsome vase fran 
Tent No. 14.

Charter Members Present j
At the soil-call of members it 

was discovered that 16 charter 
members were present, among 
them, the first president. Mis. 
James M. Shearer, who is also a 
past department president.

After the meeting adjournment 
waa made to the banquet hall 
when'a'tasty luncheon was serv
ed by- the Women's Division of the 
Y. A center of attraction was the 
birthday cake, made by the presi
dent Mra David Armstrong.

Attorney and Mn. Fred Man
ning entertained with a ahowing 
of aevprml -reels of motion pictures 
which, they tpok tn New Orleans 
during the Mardi Gras, which were 
much appreciated.

Japs Resist 
Shipping Oil 

To Russians
(Conttssed from Page One)

government persisted In "obstinate 
' anti-A5Ciâ  and hostile actions."

The Japan Times and Advertiser. 
Foreigh Office organ, declared tn 
a frbnt-page article that Informed 
-qdartera "Incline to the view -The 
Netherlands East Indies are going 
to play, a role In thn. execution -of 
the program of aid to the Soviet 
war effort worked out at the tri
partite conference )n Moscow.” - 

(Brttlah and United Statea rep
resentatives in Moscow announced 
Monday night an agreement under 
which, they said, their countries 
would All practically every Soviet 
supply request In exchange for 
Ru^an raw materials.) 

llte Times and Advertiser -added; 
"The frequency with which acts 

lately been committed by The 
Netherlands E>st Indies. Combines 
to make these quarters think (hey 
have reason to regard the attltu<M 
of the Dutch colony toward fhu 
country with grave concern.”/ '  
Befen to Heeoeealve Outrages’*

-  Kokumln also referred" to "suc- 
Ce^ve outrages” whlpK'it said had 
bCw perpetrated against Japanese 
'settlers in-the Iiidfes, quoting Jap
anese who h ^  returned recently 
with "Juft'Mfelr personal effects" 
after spending 30 or 40 years In 
the co(^y.

I^per spoke bitterly cif the 
refusal to supply oil and 

icr products' to Japan despite 
IS "patience” of a Japanese -econ

omic mission which was ideaile.. 
from Batavia last June after 
months of fniltleaa negotiations. •- 

Declaring that Japoneaa invest
ments In the Indies total more than 
300,000,000 yen, Kokumln said that 
“Japan's' rights and interests'.n 
the oil, tin, tungsten, coffee, etc., 
there form a great- artery of 
Japan's lifeline southward.” (The 
yen had a value of about 23 cents 
.befdi:e freezing- of Japanese funds 
by the Unitad Statea and Britain, 
but Is ho longer quoted on the for
eign exdtange.)

The ImHea government has dis
played "a'hoatile attitude In he-̂

Proteit Suspending 
O f Jap PHvSmgms -

Tokyo, Oct. 3.-rOP>—Domel said 
today it "undaratood”  tha Japan- 
asa goTsnunent. bad preiUstad 
strongly to Iran over susMnalaa of 
the Japanese legation’s diplomatic 
^vU egm  and .bitterly assailed 
Britain and Russia as feaponalble 
for tha action.

The news agency declared vigor
ous protests also arare being lodged 
In Lbiidon and Moscow.

Tran, Domel aaaerted. la 
"openly aaauming An inimical 
tltuda toward Japan.’-’ . /

UkMy hi Become Otmw^
The altiiation Is Ukaly to hm m e 

graver aqMcta at any momHit, tha
agency, said, adding that Junto >• 

ompf,' sCrectlv* 
action In the event the MtlMi iihd
ready to- take “ promn

Iranian government fall to give 
satisfactory repUea/to the Japan
ese proteats.”  /.

The action tfken by the Iran 
government in .barring the Japan
ese legation from the -use o f' coda 
telegrama aiid In cancelling the 
lipmunlty uinially accorded diplo
matic m ^  parahela action previ
ously taken in Iraq, India, and 
EgsqiL fhe agency said-

It branded aa "absolutMy false” 
British accusations t h a t  the 
Japanese legatkin' hsd sheltarad 
(Jermana and thaf-refugee grand 
mufti of Jerusalem.

Japan pointed out that Iran ap-, 
parently was acting under British 
pressure, uie agency said.

Rain Stops
Third Game

(Continued from Page One)

game to be postponed since the 
second conteM of the 19S6 aeries, 
between the Yankees and the 
Giants at the Polo Grounds. The 
all-time record postponement wAs 
set back In 1911, the Glonts and 
the Athletics were washed .out for 
six straight daya and everybody 
nearly went nuta..

Today’s postponement waa not 
)>ad for the Brooklyn management, 
which discovered suddenly last 
night that it had 2500 unaold re
served seats on' its hands and had 
very Uttle time In which to dtsjpoae 
of them. Too, Uie special press box 
erected on to]T of the stands was 
uncovered throughout today's 
downpour and would Hav^5een 
next to impossible for the hoys to 
wield their ■ typewriters jihder the 
circunutances.

CaUed 
duction

Seek C^se
/ Of Explosion

' (ContiaiMd from Page Oae)

was estimated at more than 3100,- 
000.' ' 

Shoppers were showered with 
debria. Plate glass windows In 
nearby stores were shattered. The 
interior of the Medical Arts Builds 
ing was wrecked and one of Its 
walls bulged so dangerously that 
plana were made to tear it down. 

Dozen Persona Trapped 
FalUng masonry and ' Umbera 

trapped almut a dozen persona In 
the wrecked buUdlnga. Firemen, 
police, home guarda, W PA  work
men and 5 1̂i|bteerB dug them out 
and copUnuAd a iMSich of the 
rums untU 8 ĵ .m. At ylctlma waia 
believed to have' been recovered.

One of the Injured. Cart Wag
ner, meat market employe, who 
cr,<ahed into a basement and waa 
hit by a falling jolgt, eald ”gaa 
daOidtMy caused tha e^lpaion" 
ahd aeveral oth e» said'' they 
thought they smelled gaa or am
monia before the blast.

Officials of The Cumberiand and- 
Allegheny Gaa Chrapany .' aald. 
howaver, that gaa waa not to 
blama. Oompany workman had 
checked on tnrea oomplalhta, they 
•aid, but found no lenkn.

ToDjind Coontf Youths
^ lified  tu . Be^~Ready 

/On October 17th.
Rockville. O ct 3—^(Special) — 

Thirty-nine young-men from Tol
land County including 11 -from 
Rockvnie have been' notlBed to ap
pear at the Selective Servica office 
tn Rockvllla on October 17 to go 
tq the Induction center In Hart
ford.. ^

The followiag are those who 
.^ v e  been noUAed, from RockviUe, 
JqBn Michael Loalbo, Henry 
Jafoes McFarlans, Kvciett Leroy 
NewaU, Clayton Harold Weber, 
George Edward Kent Walter Ed- 
inond Jones, John - Frank Kulo, 
Richard BacbMar Daarkina, Ray
mond -. Chhrles Fahey‘,« Walter 
Joseph Belanger, Henry John 
Kaminski.

Stafford, WiUidm Krukoff, Ray
mond Louis Rahldcau. AttUio 
Eugene Pellegrini, Jemph Paul 
Oailca, Etalo Gacaumo . Gnuttl, 
Michael George Mockb, Lm  Jack 
Scotta, JO',eph David Hurchala, 
Roger Patar Carocart, Louis Joseph 
Simon, Etalo John Campo; luuisy 
Aeld. Joseph George Forostoakf, 
Milton George Snyder, R<d)4^ 
Omer Coutu, Richard Elmer 
vUIe. Norman Alfred Tardlttl Wll- 
lington, Muno GUbert Scuasel; An
dover, Edmond Freemaa Wood
ward; Columbia, Alexander Ger
man, Robert Ghjgene Mathleu; El
lington, (Charles Edward EUatwood, 
Omer LaFi-ance, Leon William 
Archacki; Somers, TiUnian Joseph 
Cannier.'Louis WiUlam Cybulakl; 
■Vernon, WllUam Modesto Darico; 
Tolland, Stephen Kozzley; Emil 
Joseph Prucha.

Carl Miner
Cart Miller, 80. of 32 Village 

street died Tbura^y afternoon at 
his home. Re was bonrin Germany 
and came to this c o d ify  63 years' 
ag->, Uvtng in RcckviUa for 61 
years. He retired aa a weaver 13 
years ago. Mr'. Miller was a mem
ber of tba-Ftrst Lutheran church. ,

He leaves hia wife, Anna (Dim- 
m3l),,Mlller; a brother, Louis MU* 
ler c t Rockville, a slater, Mias 
Minnie Miller of Buchland.

The funeral will ha held on Sat
urday at two o’clock at the Ladd 
Funeral home. Rev. Karl Otto 
'Klette, pastor of the First Luth
eran church will officiate.

Burial will be In Grove Hill 
cemetery.

Saturday Meattag 
A meeting of all employees of

ing thehumth, 74; out paRanto, 31; 
tMBl tr^tau, 134.

Patients disebargail,' 83; it-rays, 
49; aeddanta, 30; birtha, 18; oper- 
kthma, 19; largest number treated, 
36: amaliast number treated, 23; 
dally avera^, patients, 38. 

'FIla.Marriag* latent! one 
Marriaga Intentions bava been 

died at the effica of the Town 
Clerk by Ruaaell John- Hsuriaon, 
tieric and Miss Mary Jean MU)er, 
bookkeeper, both Of this dty.

Birth - -
Mr. and- Mrs. Charles Backofen 

of Vinaga atraat ata the parents of 
a daughter born at the RockvlUa 
d ty  Hospital on Wednesday.

A  .apadal m e e t^  of the Social 
Committee of the ^ t o n  Hall and 
LAbrary Association, U>̂ . has bean 
called 'for this avening at\8 o’clock 
to the pommunlty^all. \

•t. llaiwlM Notea 
Catechism J^ructlona wlU he 

given at the Ratot Maurice ChaiM 
at Bolton W t  er on Sunday morn-' 
tog from J  a. im to 9:30 a. m. 

Maas/Mil be celebrated at the 
at 9:30 a., m. Sunday.

MtA ^ th on y  Flano will have 
:e of the doral dccoratlona. 

a Ladles of Saint Maurice wUI

PoUce Qqptato PeterJ, Dowgq^ SSS ^ ^  I,.. hi. Z , “ “ *6 at 8 o clock.wics returned to his duties 
Thursday following a week's y/ 
tlon. During hto abaetiee, 8ai 
Arthur Frey was acting 

Condition ImpenvnS 
Former Alderman Robkrt Davies 

o f  this city who la a realdant 
of Hartford, is reportM to*' be im
proving at tha HuMord HosplUl 
where ha has beaii setioualy ill 
with lobar pnepmonla. He la at 
Pavilion 8. Room 805 at the Hart- 
foril HoeDltaL but. for the present 
can receive no viaitora.

6'ininsnr3i Beaalese 
The B6*rd of Asseasoia <if the 

Town of Vernon will etart its aea- 
aions/hext Week being at tha office 
of 'jthe Town. derk- each Monda}, 

eaday and F rid^  from 9 -to 
m., 2 to 5 and 7 to;C p. m. 

'Ths aeaaioiis will not start until 
Wednesday, October 3 aa Monday 
ia election day. Property Hats will 

ha' received at that time.

Loet an Blaeewvere

Laramie, My®., Oct. 8—VP)— 
Fifty-rdvi^hbldlera who went IX- 
hours' wMtoiut food in a vacaqt 
farmhouse, after becoming lost 
whlMon maneuvers, were, trunmed 
jjmSk to Fort warren In trucl^ to

day. Five members of the/orig- 
Inal group of 60 walked 3V miles 
through a snowstorm In sMreh of 
food and warmth and to report 
the plight of their com pwotia

the M. T. Stevens A Rons Company 
has lieen called for Saturday ai- 
tenioon at 2:80 o’clock at the 
Sykea Audltculum for the purpoiee 
of ratifying the Contract between 
the Union and tha M. T. Stevens A 
Sons Ckimpany./ It la aUted that/ 
the question o f the bonus is part o f - 
the agreement. Haro'd Monahah, 
president of the Union wUI preside 
at tha meeting.

Public ilesIth/Work /
Mlae Marion Gilpin, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. David Gilpin afProa- 
pect street who recently uMgAed 
from the staff of the RockulUa City 
Hospital has taken up hte duties 
at the Public Health School on 
Forest street, Hartfon^ to begin 
her training for P ub^  Health 
work. She will etudy .for the Aret 
three months and fto the balance 
of the year WlU obtain . prmeUeat 
experience in the PuUic HeaRh 
Mursliig to Hartford and vicinity. 
A . the end of th|a period she wUl 
enter Stmmonr Cbllege for another 
year of training. Mias Gilpin U a  
graduate of the RockviUe H l ^  
sebool and the Hartford H o s te l 
Training Schdol for Nurses.

PlMMle TUnlfbt 
The Meh’a Chib, o f the RockviUe 

blathodlat Cpurch wUl bold a pub
lic pinochle party this evening at 
8:15 to.Weaiayaa HaU. Priaea wUI 
be awarded.

Hoinifil
The. following is the report of

43c

/ WELDOH
. DRUG COMPANY

Praecilptlon Pharniaolsta 
991 Main St. Dial 6921

ntog
OMuryviDa Methodist /

World Wide Comrqunlon Selviee 
with meditation by the Rev/Jack- 
son U Butler will be held at the 
9:30 rooming worship at the Quar- 
lyvllle Methodist church' on Sun
day. , /

Church School will foiiow the 
regular aenrlee at 10-.W.

Bolton Bei^o -
Mias .Btolne Anderson, of West 

street, wUl be irv charge of the 
Aoral docorationA at the Boiton 
Congregational/Church on Sunday.

Mr. and Mro. Ruaaell 8. Foun
tain of Andover Road atended the 
World Seried game at New York 
City on Thdraday.

Schoola/to Bolton cloeed early 
Thureday afternoon and the

toachers to the Bolton oohOola 
tended the teacher's meeting 
Andover.

The cauUAower crop to Bolton ls| 
■liowiiig more prorolM than 
fanners expected. Despite the d fy l 
weather the'caullAower Is of-/ery l 
good alse and quality in some 3ec*ij 
tiona of the town. >v

Depot Square Market
Dial 7628 We DoIlveH

NATIVE
ROASTING CHICKENS

39elb.
N.ilTIVE FOWL

37e lb.
GROUND BEEF

1.55 c
O yS T E ltS < ^

38c pint
nanliilow er, f,eUttee, Cel-
erjr. Tomatoes, Pepaera;
^bbagt,..Carrots, Sweet
Potatoes, Oranges. Bana
nas, Apples.

HEALTH &  WEALTH 
PORK STORE

95 WELI,S STREET TEL. 4123
¥oo will enjoy your Sunday dinner If you have some of 
our Better ()uality Beef, Porli or Veal.
Fresh, Native ^

Pork Roast lb. 29c
Extra Quality

Pot Roost of Beef
Horae Made-

,leon lb. 30c
Italian

Sausage > lb.
Native Chickens, Steaks, 
Chops, and Freshly Mode 
Cold Cuts.

FREE DELIVERY

uvn  aaa OMON.BSwa -mojoitfoiMofs.CAaueiaMon.. 4HMWI0'm(» -<Yio a k
ir roumu. uMicwira . |

ccLCay A*e«ma sovs aasMMgwiitNi*,/■ io«n ufOAMMwniN/'* .dwiaav.'iona d « i  C BAU M ’S -
yHniiMv wtwjn* iwii oua -rnsuoLn tmL ee

C ifaw 0¥fn.-nmnMim»Li
t J  tTX. I r twm nmi that amt m

acAtori.imjDMr AT * TBcm e^AMDcueBPoi

Main Street lielp comes 
to Spruce Street whm 
Quality is High 'and 
Prices Sfeet Competi
tion!

Two fonner employees of Everybody^e BIhrket, Mra. Finn of the Grocery departmepr 
and Mr. Bptnande of the Meat^ are both hoiy connected with Mr. Baum. Thev will be 
glad to meet and greet their old friends. 1

Handling of
Shipment^ Hit

San Franciao®, Oet..6—pb—84n- 
ator Monrad C. W allfna (D,, 
Wash.), .mambar''of ' "
Defense invesUgattog 
says the tran^ortatloa 
ia becomtog more acuta <' 
criticiaed -the han^ig 
ora sbipmenta.'

"Today we are bringing tMuxite 
ore, out of which aluminum ia 
made, from Dutch (Oulana toiSouth 
America and landtog It at Mohnw 
Alsbaffia,” he aald to an totkrvtew 
Mat night
' “At this point it *14 mads Into 
alumina; a white powder. From 
-Mobile this product muit than go 
to BonnevlUa oh the Co|umhia 
liver to Oregod, to he mads Into 
ingots.

"Aum BaanevUle the 
>MffK M lt tQ-'I' 

vania to be fShrlcatad tato-plint 
parts. Then the parts’ are ra- 
•hlpped way bade to aoutb- 
em Callfomla for ptona hwtallai- l

You'll Moke No Mittoki^ 
Mfhen Yo i i  J o i n  the 
Crowd oiF Satisfied Cus-' ..a • ' , • a

tomers Who HovO'Pur- 
chosed . . ;

Ljind O’ Lskes '
C u t ' U p  F o w l 

7 9 e  e a c h  .
H m m  weigh-*ver 8 too. -

OUR FAMOUS ro asts : 
CHUCK POT .
ROAST, Ib. . ( . . .  A T F C  
FANCY OVEN O E .-  
ROAST, Ib.

P O R K  3 2 c  ib .
. (Either M ) .y ■ 

Leon'Oentaa Cot /"” tllTa
rOBE CHOPS. Hk ..., o w e

ONE MICE — ONE QUAUTT THE BEST!
H A M B U R G
S A t d A G E M E A T  *
B A C O N  A T  ^ * 1  
S T E W  B E E F  /

VOtN . _

" L a m b  C h o p s
4 3 c  i b .  •’"■•'"'1-7'

B o b y "  R e e f  L iv e r  
3 3 c  ib .

Li eitf Meat 
Calf
Deli«|earCorBed Beef ~  Pickled Tripe 

LObbm Ib  e r  oae our telcphoae to get BegoaiBCed. 
petitive Priccsl

ir Meat DHmrtmcBt you tan buy Native Broilers RoeaUiig Chickens — Native 
Livef>vikdw Haau -^ Smoked and Fresh Shoulders ^  Spring Legs of Lamb -— 
JeeTCoTBed Beef— Pickled Tripe — and almost anything 91m  you may want.anything Mm  yon may 

The H ooM  of High Quality At Com- -

at
■Square

Ponca a ty , OUa., O ct 6 
E. W..3larhuuL foimar goveiscg.

A  n iiB iilM i mwBM 
*ceW s „  _

Hie*

ERNEST lO T, PROP.
DE SOTO AND PLYMOUTH (t _  

24INo.MalaSt. TaLSIlS

Fancy N* 1
POTATOES 
25c peck

Sweet—-Tekay ar SeedleM
CRAPES 
2  lbs. 15c

Large ThMa Meiataak
APPLES 

6 lbs. 25c
Large; WlMa
CAULIFLOWER 

15c each.

Larga-Soaidst - .
ORANGES 
39c dox.

Fmcy, Sweet.
POTATOES 
5 Ibi. 19c

Large Iceberg Lettuce dr Celery iiearts each lOc

TUHAFISH' Largv Can

- 19c

Larger Laeal
EGGS

49c doxeh

W INDEX
Large BaMla

12c

.KETCHUP
Elval — Ea« Wait-i. Far*

POG FOOD
. /:'3 ,S6aK;lla'.

M^CHESTER EVBNmO HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN. lTlIDif«U)GW 8, JMl X

lay Ration Electridify 
In Part o f New England

las over

Oct 3' The^loai than 86 per emit of the nor
mal amounts at precipltaUdfr have 
demurred to tha Cardttoaa, 'V ir
ginia and Tenneaeaa, and leaa thkn’

iPaderal ^oWar Comndosion dls- 
loloaed today: it was considering a 
| i ^  for rattontog alaetriclty tq
Imdiwtri*

pntog oh
r a torga portloii of 

iNaw England to  coiMat. a powar 
Ishortage and to Saanra adaquata 
lonergy for vital defonaa (danti.

Thomaa R . Tata, > d lra c^  of 
Ith s  dafanaa power u n it, said tha 
laltutaion, due to [mtandad 
■ drought waa "aapecto|to dfttlcal'
I throughout .Mato# aa<i 
ritaaaaebiiaatta. ’*wlth poosib 
lo T  haeomtog ganaral throu^
I New Btojpand, if  n in a  do not ar^ 
I riva  very shortly.

"Wa propose, to cooperation 
iW lth the utnittoe. to the 
Tata said, "to make adequate pow- 

I ar avallabla to all aaaenUal Inpua- 
Itriaa in the localltlea where ener
g y ahostagea a^m cot pronounced, 
n is  may mash that some todusr 
tries producing non-defense goods 
m ight have to  gat along w ith lem 
power for a few weeks.’!̂

Worfclag on JMtalle 
Commlaaloir engineers are I working on details of the ration- 

dan,.' ha said. As fa r aa 
I hould/hit leamed, tbs plan as yet 
doe# not eohUmplate cuts In 

kbooaeliold or coinm ereial.uM  of 
electrielty.

The official also raportad that 
f tnk-pm m  situation aiato- was ap- 
proacStog. tha critical Atsge to the 
southeast/ sp e c ia lly  to Tehnasaee, 
Oaorgla, AJabalba.and MiaMsslppl. 
baoause of protracud d iu u M it Ha 
directed attention to th*/latest 
weather summary by the D h p ^ - 
ment of Commerce, which seldT' - 

' "Prelim inary reports fo r the 
month of September show that

\-

50 par cent in most other eaatailt 
statas. As a result, a aavsre emat- 
am tirought boa devalopad, to-eem 
tgast to tha abundant rain to m s I 
western araaa:’’ . \

In reply to quastloni by nawspa- 
perman, Tate said the commiasiott 
was not now coiuridartiig the Insti
tution of daylight aavlng time ia 
tha areas which are short of kUo- 
watts.

Cure Seen to FaB BAIas
Declaring that “wa’n  trying'to 

liCk the piOblem right away,” ha 
explalnad that In New England tha
Mtualion probfdily would be cured 
within three or four weeks by the 
uaiiaA fob  rains (hat rapleniah hy
dro-power, reservoirs. Ha indicated 
Ihet the rationing plan now biing 
considered Would meet the emer- 
gmey until the retoa come.

Aa to the southMSt, ha said the 
Mtuatlon there was being haadlad 
by a x t a n a l v a  totoreonnecilons 
omoAg power syetemf and by use 
of all poMibla gansratlng faellittea. 
Without rain, however, he predict^ 
ed that power oondlUona would ba- 
come crlUeal to Tenneaaee,
Xia. Atobama and Mlaalaslptrf ^by 
Nag. 1, sad to tha ramsindar of 
tha eoutheastam states by Dec. 1>

Tate eald there were loM  short
ages of power mqiaetty to the St. 
Louie, Mo., and Niagara-Buffalo
OTOM.

Tata declared that the drought, 
as It relates to the production of 
^dro-electrtc power, ‘looks like It 
might be worse than 1925 which 
was the worst year on record.'

Wyo., O ct 8 — <g) — 
George Hopkiiie; wlae-cracktog 
daradavfi. (roia Jtopld City, 6- D, 
stiU waa klqg'bf the mountain to
day atop uq^wpaarlng Devil' 
Towof.'and he hqd offlciel orders 
not to abendou hlrihroiia untb ha 
Is reocuad by axparteued Alptn 
tots. ,

Tha 80-ysar old former R . A. F. 
parachute liiatnictor spent'a sec
ond mght on hie tight Uttle. la- 
land a quarter of a mils ia iba 
Wyoming aky leaf night this Ume 
ip royal stjrla. ^

He had an Army Aald teat heavy 
btopkata, a packaged dinner and a 
pair o f aoeakera for the descent 

1 iwhlch were dropped with other 
pfovtotOna tote 
Ice, Rpearnob,

Seetek 15 BoITa-By 
Sklmmliig -the dat top o f  the 

cokt and wtody pinnacle. Ice tbsa- 
ad IS paeluigea out of hla plane 
add eimrad IS bnU’a-ayas.

Rocky Mouatam National

2 Professors 
T6 Tell Views

B«rv«rd Instmcton to 
Be Witnesses at Radio 
Hearings.
’ Washington, Oct 8.—(g)—Tha 

Federal Oommunlcatlona Commis
sion summoned two Harvard pro
fessors today to ask their views 
on whether newspapers should 
ha parmlttod te oparata broadcast
ing stations.

Counsel for the comrolaslon 
named Becharlah Chafae, Harvard 
law profeasor.-and <3arl J. Fried
rich, profeoaor of government at 
the oame institution, aa “opinion 
wltnaasas”  a t  hoartoga which the 
cemmlaalon is bolding to dater- 
mtoa futuia policy toward news
paper ownarahlp of radio statlona.

*«Bdaagera”  Bill of Blghta 
Yesterday, tha commlsMim

baird Morris L. Ernst couasal for 
the American Civil Liberties 
Union, advocate complata divorce
ment of radios and newM>apera, 
on the ground that common own
ership "andongared” the bUl of 
rights.

Emaf, who aald he appaarsd to 
an Individual capacity and not as 
a repreaantative of the union, qqi)f 
tended that lack o f divfratty to 
ownership of means of exprMiioa 
ereatad a "bottlenack" to the 
“plpellnea to the marke^laca of 
thought

“ YOur radio and your newspa
pers are going to lose vltaUty,”  he 
told tha oommloslon, "If , they 
aren’t so sltuatod that they can 
critlclM each other . . .

*Tm wlUtof to admit for the 
■akc of argument that newapapers 
can rtm bettor radio'stations than 
anybody else. So what?"

HO exprsosad the opinion that 
the nation could not "maintain 
our btU of rights agataot the 
Communlata and Naxla If th#ra la 
further concentration of qontrol 
over the marlcetplace of thonght.”

ToldtoSfiay 
Atop Tower

taDBredevil Ordered 
Awgit Rescue by Rk- 
p4rienced AlpiniaU.

I y ^ r d a y  Iqr Clyde 
8. p.. ffier.

party ranger, Eniaat Field, and a
private mountain guide, Warren 
iJomU of Denver, were * 
to  reach the northaastem Wyom-

iTsU of Denver, were expected 
Wyom-

rock spire lata today to rescue 
opklns, who parachuted to a spot 
ndlng atop um tower early Wm - 
Mday on a aragor.
The daredavU was Ordafod by 

-Cuotodian'' N. F. Joyner, after be 
had ventured 20 feet down a sheer 
waU of the Dqyll’a Tower national 
monument yastsMay, to stay on 
top until be w m  raocuad.

Jobss WM* Qrow6 At 
Hopkins Joked with a croard of 

360 parsons gathered at the base 
of the 1280-foot tower yeeterday, 

Uatog a megapbona droppi 
from a plana, he Mioutad "Bend me 
up some funny papere.” To a nawa- 
paper man who hoUarad that he 
arantad an Interview, Hopktos 
screeched:

"Oome on up. m  give you one.” 
Neither Gorrell nor Field have 

climbed foe lava monolith. Both 
are Mpenenoed to other bazard- 
ouq climbs to the RooklaA how
ever, and they took plenty of rope, 
epikea and other equipment for the 
rescue,

Hopkins hM 3,4Q0 feet of heavy 
rope arltk him, / dropped from 
Idanaa, hut be spent most of yea- 
«rday untangling It,

'  Settlea For Patot' Job

Balt Lake City—<J>—The city 
wanted two flagpoias and the poUro 
radio todrevB p^ ted ,. but tBe 
budget forried no provision for 
such prUia. So when a prisoner 
charged with drunk (trlybig said

An Old Local-Lundmark Is ̂ Dismantled

The old skinner otore and later In  apartment houae on Hartford 
Itoad, owned tw the Rogers Paper Manufacturing. Company la being 
torn doom. Above,-the old three atory building, once the center of 
many local affairs, will ooon be rase<L. .

he wM a  Steeple Jack Judge 
Frank E.'Moas euggeated the dty' would aetUe for a paint job. Tlie 

defendant agreed.

H  09®
iF^Yook '-V

* 4 ,

Nsdaral -IrMge 
JeJJe Nma ie lUick 
EleiticiMJ Corecel 
Kid et Seed* Kid. 
OeMy Cat-Oeh sad 

■ for-
M M V«

Beet foteet THa|. A 
deligMfellf dretiy

$5-50
S';

I lUtl* afwM wM|J 
fit m*tl Hia K  

îimI comfoftj 
cyahtona wifHpibks yedr ] 
f^grotafui av^V^iwl* j 

«f tfw dayl A gatirt* arch swppOri... .  
MogBod haai nt. . .  n a m ia r  yeurtsm- 
aqd ths ball of'your foot. . . yot 
much wtylm that your boat trhada wHI ' 
paritk wHk onvyf -

W ERBNER'S SHOE STORE
825 Afain Street' /

400 on NYA 
Given Jobs

—■ I ■ '

Brought into Sute Be* 
cause o f Shortage o f 
Semt'Skilled Labor.
New Haiven, OcL 3—<P)_-More 

than 400 yoimg man wiUing sub
jects in a aucceaaful Federal'na- 
tlonal defenae experiment and 
many of them wUh a newly-oo- 
q u i:^  overlay o f Oonnecticut 
twang to their southern accents. 
Plugged away at their machtoea In 
factoriaa throughout tbs state to
day. .

Richard A. Barrett, national 
-youth admlnlatrator fo f Connecti
cut; oald that 'beMuse of a aliort- 
age o f aemi-aklUed vtobor to da- 
fenoa plants here, hla group bad 
brought 589 youths, from ten other 
atataa ainee June 1. Sines that 
time, be said, 419 had been placed 
in good Industrial jobs.

Trained at NYA centers to their

hoina states and given'aa addi.
tlonal;tv/o-wscka coune to Hart- 
ford after thalr arrival, the youths 
wars watched with Intanot by th® 
NYA because it wm  the first labor 
transplanting axparlment of Its 
kind, to tha countiy. The agency 
avaa helped thato obtain lodging* 
and made aedal eeatacta tor them 
through church and social agen
das.

Barrett said that 126 such work- 
era came from -Penneylvanla ~ 
froH) West .Virginia, 78 from  
York and other from Okr ' 
ArkahaM, Kentucky, Kanei 
bama and Tennessee.

COLDSFiaHTM U^
wbOeyeefoiht-fiiB 
ttrpaV ekesS aad 
haekmftiilme toetei

Aocept
'''- ■ ■ ' ' Vg.-MjPi-r-'haWaahlngton,

War Departm^t announced today 
that AddplyJoaeph Splett, aeoctid 
lieutenant /Uavalry Reaerve,’ of 
4014 Cedar etreet, Meriden, Omn., 
bad accepted appointment to the 
Offlcara’ ReMive Corpa m  well m  
three Oonnecticut second lieuten
ants In the Air Cqrp* f^®**iwe: Ed- 
'ward Smick of Monroe, Robert Ly
man Rose of 136 Filbert atreet, 
Hamden, and .tohn Joseph Lynch 
of 96 Btearna atreet, BriatoL 

■ \
i>«o*<

X

N ew  Assortment O f  
Ladies' and Men's

/

m

'■ \  '

ALSO CHILDREN'S SNOW SUITS AND 
JACKETS WILL BE

At ^h^Retai'l Salesroom
of tho

X  aaan ch ester

KNITTING MILLS
MANCHESTER GREEN

^PEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O’CLOCK. 
^LIENTY OP PARKING SPACE!

HtM AiR8 TNI MASONS WHY.
•FBi^You can bake blmattihi

9 n ^ ta a  from a cold atart-ta 
a Marion Paifoet Bake Ovm.

PW-bMtod to 400 to Otfc-mlmitaa.
•Claao—No soot to blaelMi Itopans. All potcMato Oh ia  emr 

to k ^ d e a a .  B a d e m 4 W U

wiping aurfoca with .a 
#  Aetaonme—Eleetrle Clock aad

/

opmattona to lS o
-WaU Cooker and Hlgb Hmg .

. , Antenaatle {Sasd-O-'

not nacaesaiT to manually tu n  Oven SwltA to Baking pfol> , 
tta  whan thedeSedfoeSIw '^ 
atura has bean raaehad.

BroOor hraila % £  
•nAaMl* In (ha Savocitd ntoat Juieas.

BROS.
ElaetrioaCoBtrlwtorB , 

.583 MatB St. ~ IW. t2ST.

. / : V

- - -  4 • ■ .

F o r SeJettmen
DAVID CHAMBERS 
RAYMOND H. BURNHAM 
SHERWOOD G. BOWERS 
LAWRENCE A. CONVERSE 
HAROLDM.BBED .
S. RAYMOND SMITH 
HAROLD R. SYMINGTON

/ '

THESE
F o r Town Clerk

SAMUEL J. TURKINO'rON

For Tovm  Treasurer 
GEORGE H ;w AI>DEIX

■ Fo r Xotf CoUeetor 
SAMUEL HBLSQN

, Fo r Ag$a$otf 
. THOBIASi..LBWIEr- - -

Fo r 'Regia irar o f Voters 
ROBERT N.VEITCH

F o r Board o f Edueatton 
raORSTEN A. GUSTAFSON 
EVERETT T. McKINNET

TO OiTICE :
Fo r ConsU M e  

JAMBS DUFFY 
blTO H. HERRMANN 
RAYMOND E. ROBINSON 
SEDRICK STRAUGHAN

TrmiqNNrtatiin

A. Oollar Saved tn the Adntihisfration'a f Town Government Is A. Dollar Sav& 
Town Tas&^— A  ‘Renuhlican Adminisim.Hnk, fs Art̂ 9Ecî noniicdl

TIA Adyerdsem^t 'Paid for by tli« R^abBriaiVroWii Gomdiittee
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Leader Post
nm Fm *  Om )

j ib  tintbar axplaujition ImoMdi*
■Wy.

i i r i iB i i  i i  r r — *~ * — r
'  O m n i rmjB0. who w«nt or«r- 
MMS In 1917 (tudWd in n Prtnch 
•Ttlllanr acbodl for a tlma bafore 
I M v  aaBlnad to ’ t|M non d i 
Artty. l i t a r  bii r^oined tha 
Aaaarlean foroaa and awyad to ta^  
Jar offanatvea on tba waonra fr«»t 

Aettva In reofsanialnK tha Na 
Uoaal Ouard, Ganeial 
alaead In command of tha 
AitiOary raglmont. ^

On Juna 21i 1928. ha waa ap
pointed brlfadier yeneral a n d ^  
S S n ti to tha 85th Infantiy Brt- 
mtda, OonnaeUeui Nattonal Ouard.

Junetion of Routea' 88 and 78 
Mutbarljr.

Routa No. 65—TtumbuU, Strat
ford and Shdtbn. 9 mUea of ra- 
Infercad ooncreta pavamant on 
Shalton-NiehoU road.
- RouU N a 95—Olaatonburr.
M  ««n— of Utiiminoua macadam 
pavanwnt on Hebron avenue.
NO Route Numbera—

Beriin. New Brltain-lRddle« 
town rodd. '  Route No. 72 open to

R ^ s  Push 
 ̂ N ^ i Sie^e Lines
« fen# race One)

traffic 
Andover., 

town roada. 
Bethany.

Three oectlona Of

Condition of 
State Roads

f e .

Oonatruction In force' in tte  
State of Connecticut announced 
hgr tha Oonnaeticut Hlfhway De* 
yartnMBt October 1, 1941. for the 
weak ■pniwy October 11.-1941, to- 
inthor with aiirfaea and aboulder 
oOlnf »nd atone aurface treat- 
ttant. Thii report , doea not in- 
aluda the Wilbur CroM Parkway 
which la beiny conatructed on new 
location. • - ’

O eaed far Oonatractlan— 
Detour Provided - 

Route No. 8—Waterbury and 
Hausptuek. Conatrueting 1 1-4 
milea of concrete pavement aoUth- 
arty from the end of the preaent 
pavement on Boutli-:l(aln street, 
i^thbound traffic ia malnUlned 

the project Detour ia
__ for n«thbound traffic
Union City via Route 68 and 

town roads to intersection of 
Routa 8 and Piedmont atreet in 
Watarbuiy.

Route No. 15—Union, Willinf- 
ton and Ashford. Approximately 
9 miiaa of reinforcM concrete

Sivamant on relocation of Route 
6. 15. baflimtnf at the ICaaaa- 

chuaetts state line. .
Route No. 68—Utdifleld and 

kforrls. Straits Turnpike, 5 
miles of bituminous macadam 
front the village' of Utchffeld 
pouthaaly. Detour la provided 
from Utchfiald via old South 
Street to Bantam river bridge, 
lyafflo is maintained throughout 
tha remainder of tha project 

No routa numbera:
Bast Hartford. Section No. 1, 

Contracts No. 1 and No. 2 of the 
Hartford by-pass.

Hamden and North Haven. 
17,068 feet of grading and̂  drain
age on Wilbur Cross nrkway.- 

Hamden and North Haven. 
Bridge' over 'Mpl Hver and ,ap- 
pm ebes on WHbpr Croao_ Park
way... ■

ISeriden. 12,950 feet of art 
Ing and dnlndge on Wilbur Cross 
Parkway.

Meriden and Wallingford. 16,420 
feat of grading and-drainage on 
Wilbur Cross Parkway.

M ilfoil and OrOnge. 14,880 feef 
Sf concrete pavement on Wilbur 
Crooa Paukway.

Stamford. Bridge and ap- 
peeachao over Mill rlvar on Inters 
falratt lusd.

Watheraflald. 1 2-5 miles 
gradtag and drainage on Section 
No. 8, Contract No. 1 of the1 of
Hartford by-paoa. N 

WethMufleld and Hartford. 
SH miles of grading and dratnaga 
and two bmc culverta on a Section, 
of the Hartford by-pasa. 
CMatlawtiea—TnMe Kalntalaed 

Route No. U. a  1— /
Stooington. .Ihttenston /of 

bridge over WUUams' Cove. / 
Route No. 2:—BOkrah. Tantic 

river bridge and approaches-'  ̂
Routes No.' 2 and IS-^Ehmt 

I Hartford. Main street Bridge 
on the Hartford by-paaa.

Route No. 4—CornwalL'Repaire 
to Oorawal\ bridge, 
anee with traffic.

Routo No. U. 8. <
Berlin and Meriden. 18.078 

fbet of concrete pa'rement on Wll. 
Jm r Oroaa Parkway.
. - Bertln and Newington. 6 miles 
of rolled gravel surface on Berlin 
Thmptke.

Hartford. Main 'street 
and BUington roauL . m  miles of 
fSinfOrced conerste lavement 

Roqto-Np. U. S. 5A— Win'dsor. 
miles of reinforced concrete 

t  on Hsrtford-Windsor

.NO. /U--B. 8—Eset Hsrt 
Ab6tR..l'inlle of reinforced 

pavement on Burnside 
le.
ite No. 8—Beacon Palls and 
ituck. 8H m ilea-of reinr 

concrete pavement from 
Palls northerly, 

ito N a 20^Windsor bocks 
Bast Windsor.. Relnforcpd 
its slab bridge . , over the 

it river. One-way

No. 29—^Nfw Canaan. IH  
of reinforced concrete pave-’j 
on.South Avenue.

No. 82. Franklin. I<aba- 
Windbam. Qrade cibaa- 

n a t Willis ms Cross-

Bridga and approach- 
Cross Parkway on

Waat Haven. \  20 -̂ 
of reinforced co n ^ te  
on Detby Avenue.

V a  U. 8. d i -
•nd ItomfVet Approx- 

8H miles of Mtumlnoua 
pavamant and stael glr- 

* 0. a l ^  Una cut at 
Rooiaa 98..and 101 

Fomfret 
Trafflo is 

if po«-

14.538' fw t of '̂roUed 
bank run gnvel on 'UtchSeld 
turnpike and Beacon Falls roa<t

Bloomdeld. 8-4 mile of Whtar- 
bound niacadhm oh Blue Hills 
avenue and Raritard street Work 
clos^  down for the winter.
BloomHeld. About 1.8 miles of 

roUed bank gravel oq Woodland 
avenue,

Columbia. Three sections of 
town aid roads.
OoBstmetioa —^Traffic Maintained 
No routa numbers:

Eastford. ' Approximately - 4 
miles of roUed bank gravel sur
face on three sections, of town 
roads. ’

East Hartford.' About 2-10 mile 
of drainage ditch on Brewer 
street
■■ FrsnkUn. -Peck' Hollow road,

Greenwich. Approaches to 
gasoUne stsUon on Merritt park
way, -

Ledyard. Three sections of 
town roads.

Middlefleld. 5,204 feet of ws- 
terbound macsdsih on Peters 
Lane.

Norwalk.. 1-4 mile of reinforced 
concrete pavement on Water 
atreet

Orange. 11.632 feet of rolled 
gravel suiface on Derby-Mllford 
road. Garden atreet. Orange Cen
ter road, Cbestnut - Ridge ~roa  ̂
Ridge road and Indian Hill road.

Ridgefield. 3-4 mile of roUed 
gravel on new road.-

Roxbury. I mile of rolled bink 
gravel on the Minors Bridge road.

Salem. Nine sections of town 
Sid roads.

Sharon. IH  miles of loose 
gravel surface on the Lucas, Fair- 
child and Middle roads.

Simsbury. 4-5.mlIe of bitumin
ous , macadam surface . on West 
Simsbury road.

Trumbull. Bridge and . 1,797 
feet of rolled bank run graVel ap
proaches on Merritt Parkway and 
Frenchtown road.

Voiuntown. Four sections 
town aid roads.- 

Washington. Three miles of 
rolled gravel surface <m the Mor  ̂
rie road.

Washington. 3-4-mile of traf
fic bound gravel on Baldwin HUl 
road.

Weston. IH  mUes-. oif traffic 
Mund gravel on banger Lane, old 
Easton TumpUce and WhlU Birch 
road,

Wethersfield. Bridge over Jor- 
“ "v.Lhne and WoIcMt HUl road.

Wethersfield and /Hartford. A 
•octlon of the Stjas Dean Hlgh- 

!?•** 8” “** / Separations at 
SUaa Deane Highway, Hartford 
avenue and NesT York, New Ha
ven and Hartfcfid rallriad.

Windsor Lc^ks. Approximate
ly H mile of/bltumlnbus macadam 
pavement Webb street.

or

(Columbia
57^12,

Weaoett BIto 
fViStoiaatIo DIvIstea

\F6r  the second time in Cbnnecti. 
cut'* medical history a fatal cam
of tularemia was reported today_
that of *  62-year-old Columbia 
farm woman.

herith officer, who reported the 
death to the StaU Health Depart- 
«ent, said tha woman, died here 
yesterday after contracting the
disease from the bite of a cat.

The disease is usually a a ^ ta t- 
ed with, contracted from the 
sKinnlng of knlmala, and the State 
Health Department recently issu^ 

to mmtera .fo dresa tha 
aiUmala i^ la lly . ja b b its ,  

with gloved handaL'. - !

beleaguetod cit& hava been 
atrengthened by eountor-attsoka 

:h have pushed back the alega 
Jihes there, alao. The Star declar
ed. . . .  ■ . . .

On the central front, tha. Soviet 
InformaUon. Bureau aaid. “8,000 
German aokUare war* killed and 
wounded and 82 tanka destroyed 
on roada between imebsk and 
Smolensk and Mlnak and 
Smolensk. ... ^
' “Seventeen transport oolumns 
were, destroyed and one SS bat
talion rputed,” it iuhjed.

These Uowe.'.wiBV described as 
having been dealt “in tha rear of 
the enemy,” ' ertdently . meaning 
that guarrliu . fighters inade the 
attlicka and that'- the Rnasian 
counter-offenaiva on the central 
sector etui has not retaken Smo
lensk or detoured around the Ger
man-held city to reach thooe high
way.

The Germans lost 1,500 aoldiers 
and officers killed and aeveral 
thousand wounded on the northwn 
front, the communique said, but 
the sector was not located pry- 
ctoely. •

Ch-emm Oeman Trenchea 
Earlier reports from the north

ern front said Russian i^antry 
attacks bad ovemm • nermew 
trenches and had told o^artiUory 
successes and a bold tending r i 
Russian i^arlnes west Of the city.

(The British radio s4id the Rus- 
sloos Imd recapture Strelna, 20 
miles west of Leningrad; pushed 
the Germans back Jiearty SO mUes 
to Lake Xadoga from Kolpino, a 
Leningrad-Moscow railway city; 
and reestablished communications 
between Leningrad and the capi
tal.

(On the other hand, the Ger
man radio, heard in New York, 
aaid the besiegers bad occupied 
Crarist palaces southwest of Len
ingrad. .

(The official German news ag
ency Said the. town was Kraanoje 
Selo,. 15 miles southwest of Lenin
grad.)

Ln the southwest also the Rus- 
s iu s  told of an offensive success, 
the Soviet InformaUon Bureau re-' 
porting Wows that cost the invad
ers more than 2,700 men in two 
days and left the battlefield 
strewn with enemy corpses, 

smaataed tanks and guns."
SUsiice Nail Batteries.

Military dispatches from Lenin
grad said Russian gunners had ol- 
lenced long-range German- bat-' 
teriea which were abelllng one dis
trict of the former capital whilev 
riflemen routed the Germans from 
trenches on the approaches and 
beat them back foot by foot.

Ruarian Marines dug In on the 
coSst of the Gulf of Finland to dis- 
put# right-of-way with the Ger
man left flank. (It la in that ions 
that Naal battsrisa hav* bbmbard- 
ed Krcnitadt, the Soviet island 
Naval base guarding the nea route 
to Leningrad.)

Front-line observers wrote thaf 
German reinforcements were mov- 
ing up In an effort to regain the 
initlaUve of tby campaign which 
has progress^ with Wow and 
counter-blow,for 44 days since 
Marshal KlemenU Voroahilov, 
northern Red Army commander, 
called updn, aoldlera aqd civilians

biala manufacturing eontar, in at* 
tempte to oapUaliao furthor on 
their drive through tha Ukraine. 
* » .* * * ^  flffiting wya reportod 
throughout Ihia sector and som*
oboervam exprsooed behef both 
ride* were'girdiBg for an avon 
more bitter phnse.

OMMUUBdontlaM BeaetohSel
British r a ^  broadcaato- last 

night aanirtad communlcationa be
tween Lcntngmd and Moeoow had 
been raeetabosbed end safeguard- 
ed. -■

Authoritative tovroes.nald' Oer- 
man.attadu on the Perekop la- 
thmuA laadUg to .- C r i i i^  “con
tinue and are meeting Jrith fierce 
rsristanc* ' and oountof^ttariu: 
th ay  hav* not broken t h r o ^  to 
tbs Crimsga mainland."

Ths aouroa of tho information on 
th* Moacow-Lenlngrad eommunl* 
catione, a  BBC omdal said, was 
confidential., but highly reliable. 
Authoritative quarters in Imndbn, 
however, declared they knew “ab
solutely nothing" about such a de
velopment on the Oerman-Ruoalan 
front.

BBC failed to repeat the report 
in its early-momlng news bulletins 
for home listeners.

S ta ffo ^  SjpHngs
M m  a  Ketto 
478.Stoffsr«

Urn

Prague’s Mayor
C o j l d e a i n e d  t o  D i e  membem M 'the

(Ooattaned From Bags One)

proteotorat* Wednesday.-.Ths 
broadcast was heard in New York.

(Ah unstated num j^ who^ 
nimes hava not been um ounc^ 
it said, included members of a 
Ciech trade organisation "which, 
on. a wholesale baslo, collected 
anna" to aid in an uprising. ' 

(Among the J3  were three re
tired generals, Mikulaa Tomaiar, 
Oleg Swatsk and Weliel Sara, and 
two editors, both sa ij to have been 
high In inegat Comniunlst activl- 
Ues, Karl Elsnlc and Frans Krixek.

(The radio also listed retired- 
Lieutenant Colon*!* Frans Dedlp 
and Franx Ambros; Retired Colo
nels Joseph Daly, Frans Pohunq 
and Joseph Dvorka; retired Oapt 
Ottma Rusk and retired MiaJ. 
Frank KIrsek.

(The Pngu* fadlo was quoted 
last night by CBS as saying 15 

hree J(

Tho Stafford Woman's club triQ 
bagln ito 184t-tf schedule of aotlv- 
Rloo Monday ahemoon. October 
6th with a meeting at tha Christo
pher Alien Homestead, Members 
will hear a lecture on "Retailing 
In A Test Tube.” Hoat eeasa for the' 
aftoraodn arc: Mm.,Bari M. Witt, 
M rafLew ia . McLaughHii, Mrs. 
Jamao Sheppard, Mra. Luthar C  
Richards, Officers of the club for 
the year are: Preoident, Mrs. 
Frank &- Bngley; first viee-preri- 
dent Mra. Alexander H. WUs^- 
second vice-president Mrs. David 
P.  ̂Mitchell: recording, aecratary, 
Mra, Charles R. Nevrion; oorres- 
Ppnihiig oeentary, Mias Florence 
Washbuni; treasurer, Mrs. Bene
dict SchVnmdS' and audi£&r, mi— 
Mary SnUthr ''

.The Salvation Army annual 
maintenance appeal In Stafford, 
has reached the-, half way mark 
with ito goal 8600̂  according, to 
William O. Ladiah, treasurer of 
the appeal. Frank Furman of the 
Department of Public Rdattons In 
Connecticut la worMag in cooper
ation 'Vrlth tha m e te r s  df the 
committee durh^ the campaign

in Older to flnaaoe the railroad 
through.' •

‘nM .Hahnn WOOMI  ̂ Club hold 
their annual n w ttn g w r election 
of offieera Thumday afternoon at I 
tha heme of Mrs. Gordon » v l a  la  
•East Hampton. Mrs. Bavin‘a''e 
tera, Mrs. Chartee N. FlUmoio 
Hebron and.Mra a*ment.WaU . 
Oolchestor helped as hootosaes.

SeVm l mambem of tha Hebron l .  
‘Otodinal^haaetoll teamjmre pree-1 at

'  'fbUo

D iB B th s

ent Thumday In New Yorh St a 
world aeries jgam*.

Several Hebroq aingem are at
tending reheamals under Town 
and Gown auapiea* at tha Univer-

Oermany

Aniitor BnUa 
Suhle died aariy today 

ime. 25 Knighton street, 
arlong Ulnees. .B 6m  m

ed la this 
Suhle died two ; 

He wae emp

I ago, he had Uv- 
88 year*. ‘Mm.

« «  ago. \  ■,

alty of Cooaeitlcut M o n to V "e ^ U ‘ i ; ; S ; ; r * m ; ^

q i ^  and them WIU be other fea- m ®  s ! u d 2 ^ ^  and

John N. Nygren of New B r i t a i h t e . ^ * ' j f  
andhii) aon Cart were m cen t-'^ - o w k
tom at the bom* of the fum er’a |

C o a s t a l C i t y  

S u f f e r s  B a d  

B d n i b i n g R a i

which will' 
wyeks.

n r  three to four

South Coventry
Mm. George A. 'Cou^ last night 

entertained a party 6^ eighteen in 
honor of Mm. P o rW B . Fuller Of 
Norwich, .who lately resigned aa 
principal of the Center school of

to accept a similar 
PMition in Norwich, having serv- 

*chool for the 
past fifteen years. A pot-luck sup- 
P**" ?*** aarved and the evening 
spent at cards, those present be- 

club towhich Mm. Fuller belonged. She 
WM presented wlU) a bridge set of 
table .mid cbalm,

Mr. and Mra, Albert Jacoba have 
moved from South street to the 
Clarence Flake place In North 
Coventry, which they have leasydl 

Ju ^ e  and Mrs. Michael J .  Sherl- 
y**te«'<!*/7or their home 

la MUwsukee. Wisconsin after 
ijendmg two weeks a t  the home 
m Ju d n  Sheridan’s neloe, Mias 
AaiUe Wellwood. Ha is a nativs of 
Souto Coventry, havlag aarved aa

Windham. Ha later was transfer- 
^  to Milwaukee by^lhe Hartford 
Machine Company by which ho ^  
•mployeda wid there •tudM Uw at 
evei^g school, was admitted to 

.aafi a t  the prueat time 
Mlda important poaltkma in the 
County Cburt. “"v

Mr, ^  Mrs. George H. Robert- 
n a t ^ M  the funeral of. Mn. 

Itobertoon a father, Nathan CoUina 
Maine, in Mancheoter,..He was 89 
years old. .

William Robargo is axiend- 
two weaks in New .York as 

U»*f««at of her sitter.
^  he a  waU child oon- 

2 *??®* Ooomony**

rimnga to bourn, as tba eonfaranc* 
has usually been held in tha aftoc^ 
n o »  O w ^  to largo attyndanoe at

twim a yeu- la the

to defend Leningrad to the death.
^  region Staraya Ruaaa, on 

take Ilmen 180 milea south of 
Leningrad, the government newa- 
paper IsvaaUa said, Soviet forcca 
recaptured four settlementa and a 
strategic hilltop. Four tlermau 
companies were said to have been 
routed in-a omgle fight

Pfanea Fire Fomalt_ 
Russian planes fired forests in 

some areas of the central front, 
said the Communist newspaper 
Pravda, to drive out the German 
survivors of a 17-day battle.

illspatches dMtared" that 
tM Dnieper river In the south, 
w*ere Rumiana oppose German, 
Italian and Rumanian' forces,' waa 
carrying away thousands of the 
Invadem' dead,

Moscow was uadsr on air-raid 
alarm four houm and 40 mlnutea 
1 ^  night, blit Ruaslana said two 
German planes were downed and 
none of the othem penetrated the 
rity’s defenses. r
. A memorandum. Incorporating 
technical rindlngs of-ths tri-power 
war mpply conferance. which 
pieced war materials from the 
United SUtea and Britain in re
turn for Ruaalan raw materials, 
waa signed-lata yesterday b y .^ e  
delegation chairmen, W. A v u ^  
Harriman of fhe United SUtoo, 
Lord BeSverbrook of Britain and 
Vyacheslav Molotov of the U. ,8. 
8. R.

Delegates were gueota of Prem
ier Stalin a t a  banqiier lii' the 
Kremlin which laated until 1:30
M. m., through , the alr-yaUU«larra 
perioiL , ,  1

• Oted as OoapienMop 
Jomt battle-flighu of British 

and $oviet pilots op the Rutolan 
front are c i t^  by the Army news
paper Red Btar as an imitance of 
active coopemtlon between Brit
ain and Ruaala ia the war against 
Germany,

A combined squadron, it said, 
daatroyed 98 Goman planes dur- 
In g a com parative brief jieriod.

The article said the British Hur% 
ricaa* flghtem “fully live up to 
their name,” pravlng sturdy, re
liable and faster than any Nani 
craft, wbUe British pUots approv
ed the Ruaalan 1-17. f i l te r s .

Planee bear their own national 
emUema and the Siam wear their 
own unUOrms, Red Btar.aald, "but 
tiiair.alm/te the mm# to eniah 
the hated'enemy and aavs the 
world froin a German plague."

Csecbs had been shot three 
hanged and 110 Cieehe “banded 
over to the Gestapo.”).

Throo More Aeqnlttod 
Three’ more accused persons 

were reported acquitted by a Ger- 
inan court at. Prague, britiftog to 
eight the number thus f i r  listed 
os exonerated.

Premier Gen. Alois Ellas, one of 
thoM sentenced to death,, appar
ently stiU was awaiting the out
come of on appeal to Adolf Hitler 
for I clemency. He was described 
by Germans as the leader of a 
group plotting high treason.

The plot was said to hava in* 
-eluded an attempt to dlaorganlsa 
the food supply system in major 
Industrial centers. '' Complamta 
from persons unablt to obtain tha 
'full amount of meat called for on 
ration tickets disclosed a wide
spread program of sabotage, the 
Germans said.

In. another , part of German-oc- 
''Upied Europe, The Netherlands, 
the commander of German forces 
announced three persons had been 
executed by a firing squad follow
ing their conviction i^  a German 
court martial aa rlngleadera of 
Dutch sabotage Sad espionage or
ganisation.

Sentenoo Cenmutod Ye LIf*
A fourth penioha alao waa con

demned to death but tba oentene* 
was commuted to life imprison
ment because of bis, -“mental in
feriority," advices from The Hague 
aaid.

An unspecified numbef of de
fendants received I*ngthy\prison 
sentences.

It  waa announced further in The 
Duetsobe Zeltung hi Dcdi Nleder- 
laden of Qct. 1, which ' Just has 
reached Benin, that a Dutchman 
had been condemned to death *  
German court martial and execut
ed for shooting and killing a Ger
man railway official from ambush.

(A London dispatch to Tba 
Nethsrianda Indies News Agency 
lo New York placed the total of 
axeeutii^ in-Holland at sight and 
aaid the speclfle charge was that 
they bad idded British fliers.

(It quoted the German-control
led newspaper, Haagsche Courant, 
as announcing that “the* German 
nuthoritiad stats that punlahmant 
In the future will be even stricter 
and will he . carried out mere 
promptly.)

H ebron
The warning for election day. 

and the imnual town meeting is 
postod. Tht poUe will be open from 
8 a. m. to 8 p. ni, Oct. 8. Town of- 
flcera to be elected wiU include a*, 
lectmen, asaessor, board of educa
tion, board of tax review, town 
clerk, town treasurer, and other 
minqr town officem. The m e^ng 
will be adjourned after the 
suits of election have been de
clared, to be reopened at 8 p. nu, 
and the votem wiU be asked to- 
taka action On quite a number of 
lUnis. Repair of roads and bribes 
wlU com* up for consideration. 
The votem will be asked to decide 
If the town ehall avail Itself of the 
usual state aid sUotment for 
roads, also If tha town ahaU ac
cept the regular stot* aid in pay
ing raUroad bonded Indebtedness 
by appropriating $320. Authorixa- 
tion for the selectmen and town 
treasurer to borrow money for 
current expenses if necessary, wlU 
be aought Action wUI be taken on 
the closing rf portions of town 
roada left from mlocation of new 
roads on the Bolton road or East 
street, so called. TIm question of 
whether the toiSn wUl accept 20 
additional feet in width on Deep 
Wood Drive, Amston Lake, awr 
the- acceptanca of the budget aa 
~ ■■ by Selectmen and school

Mm. Stanley NygrenI
The sale of a lot of Amator. la k e  

waa recorded St the town clerk's 
office this. Week. 'The new owner la 
WllUam Ritchia of Mancbsiitar.

Clarkson L. Ballay, aon of Mr. 
and Mm. C. B. BaUey of Aauton, 
has been transferred from Camp 
Deveno, Maao., to F e it Knox, 
Kentucky, fw  baaio training in 
the U. S. Army. He expects to be 
gent on to California later.

Mm. T. D, Martin and her sta
ter, Mias Louioa HoUlatar warn 
hoateasea at tha Red CrOM meet
ing a t S t  Pster*a Rectory Mon
day afternoon. The Mlaaea Pendle* 
ton will'be in charge of the tea 
for tha workera next Monday.
- Mias A o e ^ th  Jonaa, daughter 
of Mr. and Mr*. Claud* W. Jtmes, 
has accepted a Mcmtarial position 
with the State Aeronautical -De
partment Bralnerd Field. She has 
resigned her position with the 
HartfonT HoepltaL ..

grandcbildrin and two groat 
grandchUdren.

The funeral wiu be held Mon
day at 2180-'SL his home on Knigh
ton street Rev. H. F . R. Steehbote 

I WiU officiate and burial wlU be in 
the East cemetery. \

Roosevelt A^serU 
N eutrality Change 
To B e Considered

Ellington
Oi F. Barr

TeL 488-8, Bockvflla

EUington Parent Teacher Aaso- 
eiatlon wlU sponsor the fln t movie 
of the season in BUllngtbn Town 
Hall, Tuesday. October 7 at 4 p. m. 
and 8 p. m. “The Gladiator” with 
Joa Brown hud a cartoon are 
scheduled and Uekats Can ha ob
tained at Charters store.

The first and second degroee wtU 
be conferrod upon a  claas of candl- 
datea at the next mguiar meeting 
of EUington Orange to Ii* held in 
Ellington Town Hall, Wednesday 
evening) October 8 at eight o'clock.

The initiatory work will be put 
on by tbe Ladies' Degree Team of 
EHllngton Grange and wUl b* in
terspersed with tableau. Mr.
Mrs. Lei and Sloan ore ehal 
of the refreshment committee.

(Oeatiaue*  from Pago Ope)

coaotal area, under what-lM term
ed old intematiofial law now pkrtly 
dead, and .half the thipa \get 
through, or a quarter of them, 

aake^ la the bl^kade effie- 
Uve? ■ -

Btoekag* Not Bacognised
In tha Civil War, he went on,‘

I the north proclaimed a  blockade of 
the southern Coast which England 
did not recognlae because now and 
then a blockade runner aUpped in 

I or out
“Is this to say." a . repdrter 

I wanted to know, " th a t combat 
cones as construed by you may be- 

I changed t  '̂
Again Mr. Roosevelt warned 

I against construing ̂  bis remarks, 
declaring that he wMa merely stat-' I Ing tha aituaUan as it  axlstsd.

Ansnt Pepper's proposal, Sana-' 
I tor Taft (R., Ohio) aiid such ac
tion would amount tp jm  effort to 
involve the nation Jnr vrar without 
the consent of Cpngress.

Pepper, a membar of tba For
eign RelaUqni Committee and ad
vocate oLfitom active aid to Great 
Britaii)And R u si^  told the Senate 

!y«stji

A b o u t  T o w n

A Connecticut company bus 
driven by Cecil J .  Fulton, of Hart
ford, -otrack a car i^m ted" by 
Xklltb K. Orenon of 48 Griswold 
Btrost St ths intersection of Gris
wold and Center streets this morn
ing. Damago was slight It  
was reportod the Grenon oar 
dwimg in front of the bus to t̂um 
into Griswold street

Hospital Notes

P lm u  M ay  In c lu d e ' '
Neu> D r iv e  to  M oscow

Londeo^Oct 8-Kff»^kmta»T 
mports from neutral point* indl- 
rated today that Germany'a ro- 
riaed w  plana might include a  
ara  drive toward Moaeoir from 
Boitlmrset of Khaikor eorrelatsd 
with fresh threats -from tba west

* t» * t !  Amandua Fmel•ration of tha war. 
.Authoritative aources hem raid, 
however, that the Oermans had 
® *tfi# w  Boviet coimUr-attackB 
hsfoce Kharkov iisiaM. • rtoiMt*

Admitted psaterday: Mra. AUra 
Scott 89 Rooaeyelt street; Sven 
Lindberg,- 47 j 4 y ^  street; Mrs.' 
LUUan Warner, 96 Broad atrsot; 

.Mm. Helen Begun, Colchester.
Dischatged y^erday: John 

■Hayea, 113 Henry street
Admitted today: Frederick 

Boughton, 66 Birch street; Ruth 
Bosworth. Windsor; Mrs. l^rla 
Fraatsr, 178 Oakland strrat; M r* 
old Webb, T a lco tiv ^ ; WUUam 
Karvells. 389 ToUand Turnpike; 
John .WerdeUn, 689 Main street 

Births; A son to Mr. and J2ri. 
Domenlck Marino. 738 qenjer 
atto*t and a .daughtar to Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Scudisri, 88 Btrrii 
n x tt;  ,

Discharged today: Peter Ruts- 
'# Middle Turnpike East; John

. 4 Peart atreot; Ttuaman 
AnntA 809^ Bprura etireet} 
Stephen Lawkowlai, djB Mm strwt; 
Howard Ooombo, 144 ' '

storeet; Mra. Jamra %aytira
and Infant daughter, i i  nano 
naoe;. Mna. Fred .Wehor and in- 
rant aon, WHping.

Oanaua: 87 baUenta.

rd will be consider^. Tho re
port of town officers win also hs 
acted upon, as well aa other busi- 
nera proper. <

_The Amston school fair was held 
at the school and grounds Tuesday 
and a fine attendance la reporteX 
Children aind teachers from the 
Hebron Green school were -pres
ent among others. Mias Flotenee 
Battle, school Buperviaor, prim i^ 
department, of Wllllmanfe was 
also preaent There werw-oiaplays 
of vegetable and fnpt products 
raised by the children, alao flow* 
ers, coUecUona of various sorts, 
pets, toys, scrapbooks and hand
work. In tha latter thsre were ex
hibits of aewing, elay work, neck- 
Irara made from acorns, macaroni, 
etc. The pupils also sold home 
made candy- and the proraeds were 
reserved to help buy playground 
equipment Prtxea for first, Sbeond 
and third awaids were given, hut 
a list is hot avallahla. ' ! &  is the 
last of the public school fain here, 
as Gilead HiU and the Whito 
achoql will not hold their Usual 
exhiUtions this fall.

The Parent-Teacher Association 
meeting waa well attended Tues
day evening at the two-room 
school. The president Mias Doro
thy Simpson, was in charge and 
tatroduced tha sbeaksr. Principal 
Frederick R. Noble of .the WUli- 
mantic Taaobara* CoUm. Ha 
•pok* along eduratiaaal Unra giv
ing valuobl* potnton on tha tau h - 
ing and training of the ySurir 
Earl Lewis, teacher of .the OUead 
Hill school rendered several fine 
solos which were greatly appre
ciated. He fraponded to an enthu- 
Biastie mieoro. ^Refreahmenta of 
sandwiehra. and ooffra wore serv
ed, The hrtsf eases ware Mrs. PhlUp 
Moti, Mrs. Clarence E. Parter and 
Mra. Harold Gray.

The Day of Atonemaat was oh- 
aerved by Jewish reaidenta h ^  
a special aervira balng hold a t tha* 
new Bviwgogue, conducted by" 
Rabbi Wishner of New York, who 
is a visitor at ths homa of -hla 
brother, Abraham Wlshnar/ He 
also conducted serviora ■ MHeiOsy 
and Tuesday. , eongragation 
araragra about S5 at Jlie a^desa, 
thouih bn tha first dajr than  wars 
60 or more.

Miss Lois Cknilett of West Hav
en was a visitor St the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. Edward A. Smltte 
over the week-end. Mr. and M n. 
Smith and Mira Ooulett were 
preaent Saturday at a foottbsQ 
gune between the University of 
Connecticut and tho Coast Guard 
Academy, New London. Th* Coast 
Guard team won ths gams, baini 
victorious for tha flrat time in 1l 
yean over tbs Unlveml^ team. 
Sunday Mias Ooulett's' parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ooulett of Wairt 
Haven, wen dinner gnssts' at the 
Smith home, and Mira Ooulert re
turned home with them.

that the president could 
„ permit toe armlag of American 

and^inerchant ships and authorise them 
to travel in belligerent sones nwra- 
ly by revolting his 1939 proclama- 

.The next regular meeting Of tbe I tion putting the law into effect. 
Ladles' Auxiliary of Bbtoearav-I "The act may' he put Into affect 
AtUler Post, American'Leglon wlU by toe pfealdent or by Congrera 
be held In Ellington Town Hall | whenever either finds that a sUte

of war axlsta and that appUration 
of toe law "1*  necessary to promote 
toe aecurlty or. prerarve toe peace 
of the United States or to protect 
ths lives of clUsens of toe United 
States."

Clear Right of Revoeato.. 
Pepper told reporters today 

"toe president has a clear right 
revoke hla proclamation, and if  
Congress doea not approve then it 
will have u clear right to put toe 
law into offset.again.*'

I f . the president should' revoke 
toe proclamation the only major 

their I neutrality provlalou which would 
remain in effect would be those 
setting up to# munltioaa control 
board and forbidding foreign 
aels to fly the Amerlcah flag.' 

Arguing that revocation of toe
__ __ proclamation “would violate toe
pastor of V*rtt of toe neutrality act," Taft 
rsgatlonal I charged that "it would. oh)y rep- 

roaent another attempt to Involve 
the United States in war wltoout 
the consent of Oongross.

"Only Congress Can declare war. 
and If war is being considered then 
toe whole question should be mb-' 
nUttodto (fongrera,*'

Sriiator George (D-Ga), rank
ing member of the F o ie in  Rela- 
tlona Committee, declined to dis-

'^Oeattaaad from Page Qaa)

miui raidera were guided to 
targets by a . harvest moon 
bright tost ia soma 
were able to swoop to maehln  ̂
gun toe streets and ftreflghtera i 
work there.

Attack la Three Wavw
At least 10 persons were Hate | 

as klUed and 5(> injured in a sout 
east coast town which the -Oeil 
mans attacked In three wave:| 
Homea were destroyed, some lar_ 
buildings were hit. and a mectinj 
h^l was wrecked shortly after 
gatoering had broken up.

Shoeing dlstricta,ana raaldencj 
aeetibns of a nortbeaat coast tow 
were riddled by a sharp attacl 
toe second in tore# bights, 
ties in both dead and i 
wfire admittedly heavy,, a  nui 
of Uvea being lost when 
hit wrecked a public ahalter.- 

Retunilng to to* oontlneni 
coast to* Nosla dropped red 
to identify toemselvea tq 
anti-airtraft batteries.

Thira NIgM Ralfisri DowbM 
Ths'^vernment announceUd 

three of tbs Nasi night rai< 
had been shot down, but acknowl 
edged the attacks \hhd 
damage .and a numbeVx of 
tie*—how many it .did hot say.

Bombs also feU'in othqr *0*  
tered areas. Including 
Scotland, a communique deci 
but no casualties were rtpoi 
there.

Reports from northsaatern Eng 
land said that one town there wsj 
attacked for several hours, diir 
ing which anti-aircraft guns pu 
up a terrific barrage. After drop 
plhg heai^ bomba, abms of whici 
destroyed building Invthb bust 
ness/district, tbs Germans return 
ed to strafe fire fighters and res 
cue squads working ia tbs smoke 

'Wed stfeets.
The Nasls carried out a almllai 

lowrlevel attack after bombing 
Boutoeaat town. Later a thin 
wave of ralden, Which apparenti) 
crossed toe coast - milu away 
screamed down on th* town ot 
their way out to aea and unloodec 
another cargo of bombs. I t . wai 
on* of tbs worst, nights the towi 
has experienced.

In d elight tfpentlons yesterday, 
to* R o]^  Air s'orce shot down an 
German planra in two sweep* oyei 
toe continent, toe Air 
*.4d. (BerUn reported Nine BriUso 
flghtert and on* German plaiu 
wSrt shot down.)

next Monday
Announcemen't has been made 

of Mias MprY Egan, daughter of 
Mr. and JKre. Martin Egan of 
Springfield. Mass., to Lawrence 
Raymond Kies, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Kies of CrjrstSl LaHe, 
EUington.

The funeral 'of Alexander .F. 
Fleming was held Thursday at 2 
p. m. at the Oystal.Lake Method- 
1st church, with Rev. Alfred Wood, 
pastor, officiating. Burial was in' 
the North Osmetsry, Tolland.

Mr. and Mrs. H am  W.- Price, of 
West road, WlU celebrate 
twenty-fifth wedding anniversary 
Saturday with open nousa from 7 
to 10 p. m.

Hr. and Mrs. Price were mar
ried October 4, 1916, at the Slater 
homestead by tbe lata* Rev. D. E. 
Jones, for many years 
t h e  EUlnrton jOongragatlonal 
church, and arare attended by 
Mira Fiorina Slater of Sniington, a 
slater of the bride and Charles A. 
Price, Jr., pt Springfield, Maas., a 
brother of toe groom. Mr,-Price la 
an electrical contractor.'

Public Records
Warraatea 

Bp vahaatM  dead
tba offlba of Town 
Turitington prop* 
street has been aboveyed by toe 
HoU Inveatinm Company to 
Merle E . and/LucUle E. Jones.

\STator r i^ to  at 
clM^er fjrteo plai

CUM toe merits'of Pmper’a pro- 
pqoaJ, but told reportara that it 
would be ef f  eetiva in nlaxiag the 
ptasent prohibitions against arm
ing shipa and sending them into 
belligerent ports and combat 

|,are«es.
George, who has urged .lit toe 

past thqt Congress ahoqld be con
sulted regardmg any step whl^ 

[might lead toe nation into war, 
declarod ha raw no objection to 

| a m ^  merchant veoMla but add-

N ew cqede O b je c tiv e  
O f N aa i A ir  Thru$ t$

Berlin, Oct. 8— (^  —A strongj 
formation of German bomber* at
tacked to^shipplng center ot New- 
castle again last night with pro
nounced effect, toe high command 
said today. In a serlea of thjrusU 
at British objectives.

"Further , air attacks,'' it report’ 
ed, “were tiirecCed against military 
targets on toe British east and 
southeast coast, as jroU asAevsraJ 
airdromes."

Ylwee British Plaara.Dowiiai
Three British planes were def 

elarad to have beaii shot dowh by 
chaser units of tha German Navy 
in the English Channel area yes
terday and another three were said 
to have been destroyed in the 
Mediterranean off toe Libyim 
coast.

**Dis enemy did not fly oyer 
Reich territory either by day or 
by night," the .communique said.

ItafiVuM  A tta ck  
B ritis h  A ir  Bases

Rome, Oct. 3—<)p)—luUan war* 
planes attacked British air bases 
on toe Islanu of Cyprus yesterday 
tor toe second consecutive day and 
blasted Tobruk and Matruh on to* 
North African coast with tba oup- 
port of Germn aircraft, ths Ital* 
iM.„high command announced to- day. .

British planes, again bombed the

David Chambers has beenii

H io old Amstod depot bulkttng 
as bqra taM a doam aad cartM  

away. For many years it was a 
landmark in Apiatca, or Turner- 
viUe as it used to ha known. Vim 
railroad company had no further 
use for it alnc* tbs Airline rooff 
has coassd ttw rarrylng of 
geta. I t  was of *00*  •xpenra as 
u m * and npalra moaw*d and 
cooseqatnUy it  .vTas sold to a 
Colehratar firm for tho lumber. 
The statloa agont ha* need th* 
huUdiag aa aa oftlea, hot aa odBo* 
la tha old freight bona* bas.baaa 
wad* reedy for bis use instaad. 
Th* ooly bnslnera tlwra pom la ia 
the f r ^ t  Him. M*eawhti*'"th* 
towa I* strogigUnT to pay off tha 
last reaialiring parts '«f"  
Incurred vhaa it 
dr 70 y«ara

onffimnl-
*d a permit to build a ra.800 
dwelling on Alton etreet (or Erp- 
est R. MartMl. Jr . Anno: Park wiU 
altar a  oaa into a two-famUy 
hooM at 141 Middle turapik* east 
for 8909 and B. J .  HoU wUI buUd 
two car garages on Hartford road 
and-at m  -Btest Center street at 
$500

AppUration' f<i'r the following, 
marrtege Ucensea have been made 
at the office of toe town c|erk' 
Frank Moakitla of West Hartford 
and Anastasia Cbaponis of this 
town; Waiter IT. Kondrysawtx of 
Itest Hartford and Jemila X 
Wrifiirt this town.

Warraadss
By warraatoo dead property on 

Bowers street ha* bs*n convsy d  
by R. J .  Smith to Harold L. and 
Margaret R. M ott

Tkrira brewB la Osg

PartthviUe, N. Y., Oct 8. 
Tbra* persona drowned last a iih t. 
when an automobile plunged down 
an embankment Into the S t  
river. A  fourth occupan 
Dr. 8L P. Brown, S t  Lawrenra 
county, corooer, tdenttftod to* vio- 
ttrn*. an of N d r f^  N. T.. a* Ber
nard Martin, 18: Mra. EkU 8. Mar
tin, SO, his nfife, and Mra. (Behnn 
Huntok!. 28.

Lralngton, Ky.. O ct s.—(ffV- 
Any official hint of a  aplutlon of 

lOloy .riayUiga a t the Lsadng- 
tOB OOMBtiy O uh' 
day nftar poHco _  

thus far k a s ^ -

Lmlniatratloo “apparanUy is 
r to get rid of toe aoutraU- 
by too prpcora .of emaacu-

th* old Man- 
plant of tba Olaa- 

Knltting Company halve
reyed by Benedict M. _ _______  __
Jr., as truBtee to Ernest led (hat he was hot rrady to ex- 

I, the preaent property Own- |preaa an opinion on the question
of sending American - merchant
man .Into beUlgerent waters.

Another Foreigi. Relations Oom- 
nritteeman. Senator Clark (D- 
Mo), araerted, msanarhUee that 
toe administration ' 
ooeking 
ty act '
Mtion.'*

The purpose of arming mot- 
Chant ships, he declared* "would be 
to prov^e 'an incident' which 
would get us Into war." G ta ^  a 
Critic o f . admlnJatration foreign 
policy, raid he would oppose' any 
changes In toe preaent a c t 

Claric, T^tt, Roprssentotivra 
Fish (R-NY) and Shannhn (D- 
Mo) and Former Rep. Samuel B. 
PettingiU of Indiana conferred on 
the Boutrality question latorya*- 
tordajr with Chairman Robert B. 
Wood of tJM A m erica.ftn t Com- 
mittra. l

After too eonferanoo, held in 
the offlra of'Senator Wheeler <J>i 
Mont), Pettongll told reportors 
that "there woiUd bo conalde^le 
roslatanra against a proposal , to 
lift tha present combat aoneii ahd 
Z beUavq it eoold b* defeated. 
There wbuld h* less rratstanee to 
arming merchant ahipa."

Tews Oar Uaknowtaigly

Cbariaaton, 8. C. A woman 
drivar took a  chance squint In bar 
r*ar*vi*w mirror and' aotad oq au- 
tomobUa was folknring ho- vety' 
eloealy. Ih ta c t  it  was’toe eloae. 
8ha tookod f  *»- I t  was stJU 
the** 8iid.'«af an thtas*, without *  

•r. 8QS-8tomsd quickly. Tbs 
qM/ too tb#

hvered thato aba hied. hooked 
the bumper of a : car/ when . she, 

a out of a parkiag place and 
h*ff>tawM^

dally communique' acknowl* 
edged without Indicatoig toe re
sults, One British fighter was re
ported forced down and toe nilot 
raptured,

Of operations in Ethiopia where 
three ItsUans garrisons still ate 
holding but a g a i^  the British, tha 
communique merely said: T h e n  
is notolng particular to report" 

Attoohon Driven Off
A rampetent ̂ source said today 

that British naval units had at
tempted to attack the Italian; 
loland -of panteUeria, south of 
Sicily, hut had been driven off by 
shore batteries within flv* wig-. 
utra.. ■ ‘ -

(The British have reported such 
an attaek’ aa>nccttrrlng last Sun
day).

“Ught unUs of to* British Navai; 
forces in toe Mediterranean maid* 
aa  attack on Pantriltcia. fog five 
minutes," correspondants wSn 
told. "Ouir batteries started flrtog 
immediataly and fired nearly 800 
shoUs during the few minutra tbs I., 
ofiemy was in sight 'M
- "Tba abort duration of toe ac

tion ahowed our flra waa offsetiyo 
and toe Britioh ■ could not carry 
out their pprpoM but had to oon- 
tlnue dn tnelr route."

The statement was Issued in de
nial of a  Britito iraport that tbs 
Kalians had faUed to react to toe 
Attack.

Cow Ukra Flak ^  Fsod

Jlunrau, Alaska—(Fib—It's  an 
right tar Mary. Jojyisa'a cow to 
wade In TAku «iver-:-At It* lowest 

'  * m year*—but wbht^ obe 
leave too flah. alone. When 
k becaa to taste kahy. Many 

tnvsatlgaUd. She saw Boray wad* 
ta, snap m  a  aalmoa, out 
and e a t Thsy'va Axtod corporal 
punishment, but it's no use—she's 
grt tbs habit

■ wooe in J 
* point In 
r  piMJw 1*1

tto m llk l

Only 15 per cent of the toM 
--rBumbra of railway oeachra in
! 1 Bngishd M* B ^ e  of

^ p le  Figure in Most 
O Y P o s t

l e n ;  W b m e n  P r e p a r e  
i n g  fd jr  R e < » i u t n i c t i o n  
N o t  T h i n k i n g  i n  T e r m s  
O f  E u r o p e ’ s  M a p .

(Edilor'a Note: .PlaaaOfS 
for pest-w*r ttmra ato thlnk- 
tag -la termo ef individual 
needs, rather than tbe inap of 
Barope. Ingrid Arne re
views many' of their sugge»> 
Mom la this aeooafi of two 
rterteo for the ASaoclatod 
Preeo aad The Herald.)

By Sigitd Arne
Washington, Oct. 8-̂ (/F)—Many 

ersoni probably are thinking of 
ventual peace in' tenha of the 
sp of Europe: / If  so, they’re 20 
jars, behind moat of men and 
omen who are preparing now for 
let-wOr reconatnicUon.
The planners are much more 

nterested in how toe individual 
homes of Europeans wtlT look 

ether they're toe homra of 
kers or street car conductofa, 

or Germaiw.
Rovenhl of Attitude 

That Is a major reversal of at
titude lince 1919. It colors most 

toe confidential reports which 
A pouring into ' Washington 
om think groups of all natlon- 

laUtira; from people who work for 
■governments, from . people who 
■work for private research founds
Itions.

At tola point toe reports have 
lone characteristic in common: 
iThe/re marked “confidential" in 

avy blue ink. The authors 
ny of them well-known—are 

Inots^yet ready to offer post-war 
Jiecauae there is still much 

_ rth to do.. Representatives 
I of government hesitate to an- 
liMunce toncrete objectives. in toe 
I tooyxmight raise arguments 
Jto at would impair toe current war 
laffort

But toe Roosevelt-ChurchUI 
Imeeting at sea waa toe first step 
Ir a  mort of these post-war calen- 
I ***■• /  For montlta . there had 
I been Inner-circle talk that toe.de- 
l.mocracies needed to announce a 
■ program to give antl-Nail people 
Ijop e for. toe future and atrongto 
I tor toe cbnfllcL ' ^
J  So toe Roosevelt 
I points were ahnouni..,
I fourth point Which 
I moist ooacretely

I Mtoout disr^arding toMr presei 
I obUgationa, to allow all nates, b 
I u d  Uttls, victor and -varaulah^ 
Ito  obtain on a baslsjof e q u ity  toe 
I raw material*, they
I B 0 OO. '

simply s ^  rubber to the various 
nations. .̂ It arould mean. tiiat toe 
old systam, whereby the supply 
went 1to tbe highest, bidder, would 
bemut, St least during recrastruc- 
(ibn.

Any of these reports • used a 
variation of this phrase, "Man 
should be considered—not as a 
buyer—but os a man who'mult 
eat and needs! clothes and a 
bouae." Trade doesn't operate that 
way now. It*a the man—or tbe na
tion—with the money to pay who 
gets what he wants.. The man 
without money doea without.

-This, turn to conaideratloci of 
man as a person who simply needr 
things stems from a fear of an
archy. In Europe after toe war 
Just at/toe time when men wiU be 
'.Struggling to write peace terme.

Planners fear that guerrilla war
fare Will break out simply because, 
toe. hatreds are running so deep 
and because men mdy kill to get 
food. /

Plan to FereetaS (Seoe
In any case both American ahd- 

Britioh plannera are detormined to 
foreataU such chaos with a rush of 
stippliea.

8. This, leads to toe fact the 
United States will have much of 
the food, raw materials and manu
factured products that are needed. 
But what does the United States 
get in return from a war-toVn Ehi- 
rope?

She's hardly IJkely to get money. 
There won't hi enough. So CoU 
finds a  wide belief behind toe 
scenes that the United States for
eign trade will have to go on

rchUl 
It WBS t̂oe 

approaches 
post-war 
attempt.

Must Be Pattern Of 
That eotild mean, If/foUowe 

Fnfftara WlU sbi
with Germany accera to l_ 
Wortd'* tin suppliesT providing "boti  ̂
need it equaUy;/that Italy would 
be helped to ^  what rubber she 

JMeda to re t^ d  a peacetime pro- 
gram; that/Poland w.ould be help
ed to obtain toe oU she might 
need, an^so on. Most of these fern- 
porarita anonymous planners In- 
^  that must be toe patterii.of 
mde'arhed toe time comes to re
build Europe. . .

Prime Min.<et«r ChurchllPunder- 
i  ***** P®®* ® •’ racent radio 
rak . He diaciiaMd toe differences 
betwsen toe 1919 and toe current 
poetTwar program. Yla said. "the 
secuod difference is this; Thst in- 
stoito of tndng to ruin Orman 
trade by ali kinds of additional 
tairaiere, aa was toe mood of 1917, 
wr have definitely adopted the 
view that it ia not in toe tatereat 
of the World, and of our two couh,* 
tries, that any large nation should 
be unprooperous or shut off frwn 
taeens of making a decent liring 
for itself and its people by Its In
dustry and enterpriae.’’

Many of tha more ooncrete-plana 
which Ue behind the broad polielra 
are flowing here into toe National 
Planning Association, a private re- 
aew h  STOup which ip sounding 
out leadera hire and abroed in 
preiiaration for toe peace, 
j l t w  m ^ to r .'E . J ,  COIL’, says

barter baola for a time ~ perhaps 
with the government supervising 
what !• shipped out and what 
comeAjn.

Hire are some of toe other tdea^'
1. MiUtary bombers miay be )re-

quislUonet to carry freight-Tpar- 
ticularly food, some clotbra and 
medicine. ■ /  ■

2. The period betwee.n the truce 
and toe peace confere^e may be 
stretched out let hatreds cool. /

WooM ihsmebUlw Slowly 1 
8. Some mlUtary men, both hert 

and in Europe, Atant to dem obl^ 
toe Armies olbwly so that * teen 
won't be dumped too rapidly Into 
.the hunt tor Jobs. /

> In . Eprope it's tUbught/ toe 
Armle^mhy be used for sonle re- 
conatriiotion work, such as/clear- 

In'this country iW a  U 
toe Army/into an

. -----program While toe
soldiers wait for discharge dates.

4. There is talk of belong one-, 
product countries, auch/as, 'Ven- 
eiuela with her oil, to a more 
rounded national Ufe which ahould 
raise her Uving standl r̂d. That is. 
we woutqn’t  struggle/to send toe 
Chinese cpoUe broccoli, but toe 
post-war planners Would like io 
see him have at least enough rice.

E k i ^ a n g e  P l a n  

I s  G m s i d e r e d

S ta iie  B o a r d  o f  E t^ u o i' 
t i o n  F a v o r s  T e B c h e r f i  
T o  L a t i n  A m e r ic a .  ^

Hartferdi ■ 8.—(F)-*-Dr.
Alonso G. Grace, Jta te  eduratlon 
commlasloner,. announced today 
that a plan already endorsed by 
toe State Board of EVlucation, for 
an exchange -of ' teachbra between 
Connecticut ahd Latin American 
nations was under consideration

/ Dr,' Aleos* Q. Oraee

conamotion wo 
ihg/Iebrls.. In'tl 
ttM of putting 
expanded CCQ I

lu t  enough i 
Goaraateefi

I/-iPiiMra n ftajsdl

nost ot toe postiWar plana hera 
taeuS OA bettor Uvingand abroad_____________ ______

condiUona for everyone—as imme
diately after the enmatic* aa ship
ping can be made a ^ b l e .

Here e j*  eome of the plana: 
Wpptag Impertaat Bottlraeek 
L  CMl soys ohlpplng is gener- 

aUy recognised os an Important 
bottleneck after toe war. 80 rar "

5. Jobs must b*/guaranteed to 
Everyone, and the Joba must pay 
Jmugh wages fof a decent atand- 

•d of living.
fiVHedical auppUea and services 

muatXbe organ lied on an interns- 
tional'basi 1 so/tliat a health Army 
can go\to work immediataly in 
Europe. / '

7. The Enrtish want an interna
tional youthT movement that wUl 
help youths^ aU countries to croel 
rorders fo.‘ Work, play and study. 
They feel It wUl help insure Eu
rope against another war.' '

8. Housing is a hlg cry, both here 
and m Europe. England 1* planning 
—not simply to rebuUd toe old 
bom ^-out streets, but to repten 
whole/ areas as modern communi
ties with recreation faculties.

9. There is much talk of an Inter- 
natlraal poUce force during the 
armlatice. ChurehIH has touched

/it tola way. “W* intend to take 
ly precautions to prevent renewal 

/hi by ^ ectively  disarming 
toe ^U*y nations while remaining 
suitably protected ouraelves."

Jap  Ships to Take 
Mail, Passengers

Tokyo, O ct 8.-< F W ap an  ia 
two Nippon ^ nsen  

K a ^  Itoers on round tripa to-toe 
United Statra O ct 10 to

/It was prompted, toe announce- 
lent from Dr. (trace's office said, 

)y “the faet that there- la on In 
/creasing demand for and an in
crease in toe formation bf classes 
in Spanish in toe high aehoolA and 
that an insufficient number of 
Spanish teachers have been pre
pared effectively to meet toe de
mand.

The plan would provide for an 
exchange bf competent teaebira 
in toe field of ElngUsb for equally 
competent teachers in SiianUh 
and Portuguese.

Urges Other iMtia Orarera 
The state department also — 

urging Connecticut Kbool systema 
to institute courses on hemisphere 
development Snd Latin Amerira’s 
civUiiation, culture and history. ■

Dr. Grace aaid Nelson A. Rocke- 
feUer, ooordinstor of Inter-Ameii. 
can .affairs, bad written him ex
pressing great Interest in toe pro
posed program'.

To C onlH fiieJIuiit.
, -P o r Lost ChiTd

food, dothes aad nadidara wW 
tav* to be niabed to Europe that, 
it’s  beUeved, there ;artU be Uttle 
chance tot private shipowners to 
go about todr huathera arithout 
goverpnient dirtetira.

OaU thinks, and hopes, the ahlp- 
piag tangle wiU be met by on in
ternational shipping oominittle 
which should bo ready to go whan 
ths flag of truce is raised. He 
thinks it should allocate boatA un' 
dor any flag, to haul the most 

- iweded loads first.
I f  that happens, shipping will 

be tied, at.least for a time, tato 
toe policy o f toe Allied govern 
menta.

enUs attitude takes for granted 
an AlUsd victory. The plohneris an 
say that a  atalemAta -or a  Naai 
victory would be only a b r e a t l^  
■pec# between wara)

The shlp||big board could work 
this way: Find a shipper who waa 
planning to carry a boat load of 
mink sklna, for example, to tbe 
rich American market, aad invito 
him to forego the minka, and, lii- 
■taad, ^ u l tin, for which there la 

to ba a  much widsr need.
INaeuM BaUreado, Highways

Gall rays Europe’s  raUreads and 
highway* are belag dlseuaaed in 
much tlto sama way—some plan 
to gtv* priority to the moot nood- 
ed goods.

2. Coil has found many plans 
wUeh suggest ah latrtnatiraal to- 
Usf aeoratariat to act a i  a worid 
trading post? Be smpewaied to  
■urvsy oU ths worlffa post^arar 
nrada and tha taMdila, aad then 
• U o ^ ^ t a  rav^ M  to tha opnii*tHift a-a - a  . -

foraiaUra Bureau tpokesman.
little support to Suggeatlona 

^ t  Japanese ataamshlp oompan- 
lu  might Tasume acUinn to the 
United Statra. It  h i d ^  
npunoed that postal authorities 
ware accepting maU for Anterloa 

AAed whetoer tba aanounoe- 
ment meant that a veoral might 
^  for tba United Statra a b ^ y , 
Koh tahU, Oablnet Informatim 
B u ^ u  ^keam an, said merely 
that maU for tha United Statra 
■m  being sent to Shanghai and 
then tranoferrad to American

Conway; N. H.. Oct. 3—(F)— 
“We're going to find that girl."

On that ■ note sounded by Coun
ty ' Solicitor Burnham Dovia, 
aeraoh^went forward unabated to
day for 'Rap)*!* HoUIngwbrth, 6, 
though her traij since disappear
ing In a forest SihxUy had grown 
cold. ^

The decision to go on'WltlL the 
hunt came after aU clues ha 
Upeed and hope of finding her 
alive virtuallj waa abandoned.

Imprints of a child's 'sneakeira, 
discovered aeveral days ago, faU- 
eff to lead a  poase of 400 woods
men and soldiers to her.

A man picked up l9y poUce on 
''Buspicion of kt^aping" waa 
counted out of toe case when he 
proved an aUbl. . - -

Gypsies travelling in toe vicini
ty were questioned and allowed to 
continue on their way.

TsrigM
Ouartorly Conference, North 

MettMxSst chureh at 7:80 p. m.
Monday ,  O ct 8 

, Election Day. .
Wednesday, O et 8 

Reception at ^ u to  Methodist 
church for Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Ward, Jr., foUowed by church 
famUy supper and entertainment 
a t 8 p. m.

Thoreday, Oct. 8 
Opening of evening cloasea at 

Trade school at 6:30.
Friday. Oct. 19

Hartford County Unit. State 
Federation of Women's (^ubs at 
T-

Hntarday. o ct
Swedish Smorgasbord, Emartuel 

Lutheran chorch.
Satordey, JCiet. 25 

Private Dut/y^uraes’ dance, 
Hilltop House./

Also, CereCawiai, Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon, Maaonte Temple.

londny, Oct. 27
''Haron of Movies,'' auspices 

Hotopra' Club. Hollister street 
auditorium.
/  . _ Friday. Oot 91 
 ̂Dance Utouanian-American Cit- 

Ixens' Club, Liberty haU.
Tiraraday, Nov. 8 

Hobby Show, Center church.

Asks Workers 
To Register

S h o rta g ^ e s  o f  Q i i a l i f i e d  
M e n  i n  E s s e n t i a l .  De> 
f e n s e  O c c u p a t io n s .

Washington. Oct. 3.—Of̂ - -̂Re- 
porting shortages of . qualified 
workers in 128 of 514 occupations 
selected as easentlal to defense, 
Paul V. McNutt, Federal security 
administrator, today appealed for 
workera in the aircraft ihlpbulld- 
ing and ma'cblne shop trades to 
register at their nearest state em
ployment offices.

In addition to the 128 becupa- 
tiona, he said, scarcltiea were ex
pected to develop before Nov. 1 
in 38 other work cIoaaificationA 

The greatest deffclta were ex
pected in detai) and final aasem- 
biers, rivetera and aheet-metal 
workera in aircraft manufactur- 
int; carpenters, electricians, lofts- 
men. marine macblnlate and ahlp- 
fltters in ahipbuilding; floor aa- 
oemblera, inspectors, boflng-mlil 
operators, diemakers, engine-lathe 
operatbrs, all-around machinists 
and bench machiniata in machine 
aluma. -

Metal TradiM Hit
McNutt said the 88 occupatlona 

In which afaortages were expected 
by Nov. 1 were concentrated prtni 
clpaUy in tbe metal trade*

The report showed that In 149 
occupations -toe number of work
ers registered at state employment 
offices was ample to meet de-' 
mands up to Nov. >, while in the 
remaining 901 occupations, al
though the number of available 
workera was small, there, was Ut
tle or no demand for toelf servtces.

ImUeted for Murder

Honolulu, OcL 8— (F) — John 
King Yeung, a customs giiard who 
fatally shot Lieut Martin R. Con- 
neUy of Syracuse, N. 'Y. in an 
argument over examining a pack
age of photographa teat Sept 22, 
-wga Indicted for second degree 
muMcr by toe territorial grand 
jury last jq jl^ t_________

y ^ *ro l S ^ S ^  dieater

Sah Franclaco, O c t ^ ^  
alstant Secretary of War 
McCloy told the American 
ing Cbngrera laot night that this 
nation's mineral supplies are far 
.greater than tooM' of the com
bined Axis countries.

Urges World 
Peace, Action

J a c k s o n  A d v o c a t e s  P rao >
t i c a l  M e a s u r e s  A t i e r
E n d  o f 'W a r .  ^* ' ■
Indianapolis, Oct 3'--iF)—Xus- 

tice Robert H. Jackson of the 
United States Supreme court 
urges "practical measures" after 
toe war to Insure pesce-snd light
en “the crushing burden of arma
ments."

He told The American Bar As
sociation last night President 
Roosevelt's snd Prime Minister 
Winston Churchill’s '‘Atlantic

charter" promised laid to all such 
measures. I *

‘At toe end of this war," he de
clared. “ we must either throw 
toe full weight of , American in
fluence to toe support of iui inter
national order basbd - ^  law, or 
we must outstrip the world in 
Naval and air, and perhaps in mili
tary force."

Uneppesed for EleciKm
Walter P. Armstrong, 67, of 

Memphis, Yale classmate of Jus- 
Use Stanley Reed .wos (moppoaed 
for election aa president today aa 
toe association's five-day 64to an
nual convention approached its 
cloee,.

Secretary Harry S. Knight of 
Sunbury, Pa.,‘ and Treasurer John 
H. Voorheea of Sioux Falls, 8. D., 
seeking re-election, and Guy R. 
Chump of Los Angeles, candidate 
for chairman of the Rouse ,of 
Delegates, also were unopposed.

. Detroit was toe only bidder for 
toe 1942 convention city to be 
chosen by toe board of governors. 

Armstrong has practiced tew in

Mem^is since 1908 and has been 
city attorney. Me has been a mem
ber of toe A. B.. A. House of Dele
gates two yean. He was bom in 
Plttaboro, Miss., Is matried and his 
son and namesake practices in his 
father's firm.

Threetoas Ftaaactal Stability
,'Jgckaqn s&ld the present compe- 

tiUon in armaments "if continued, 
threatens the financial and *ociai 
sta^llty ot tree gdvemmente.

. ‘Wast standing military estab
lishments and toe, interesU that 
thrive on them and the state of 
mind they engender are no mote 
compsMble with liberty in Ameri-I 
ca toon they have been in Europe.'/ 
he said. /

"Five years' of the sort of thing 
toe world now witnesses and 20 
centuries of civilisation wUl hot be 
worth a tinker's dSm.”

He said peace "can rest only 
upon on-oilder that will make jus
tice obtalnfibie for peoples as it is 
npw for men.”

Jackson termed the League of 
Nations “merely a eoilective an
nex of foreign ofldcea'' which "load
ed toe dice in favor of the per- • 
petuation of the status quo which 
was also the policy of the dominant 
powers and the governing cloases 
within them."

— ---------- ------- - /

Yale Plans Free
Nursing Ciourse

New Haveh. Oct. 3.—(F)—Dean 
Effie J . Taylor of tbe Yale School 
ot Nursing announced today that 
a special free course would be of
fered In offillatioa with toe New 
Haven boroital to meet toe de- 
iband for hliihly qualified operat
ing room nurses to ossUt in toe 
national defense program.

Sesaioos lasting six months tn 
operating room technique will be 
offiered to ten women who 
meet the quallflcatlons. Lectures 
W lU  be given by speclaUste in gen
eral surgery and its related 
branche*. Practical demonatra- 
tions-and conferences wiU be gtran 
by nurse instructors and oppor
tunity win be provided for obser
vation and practical work in op
erating rooms.

, • 'vr-'iJj ^      

Moderator to Chosen .
- For Bolton This Evening^

f
BoItoh,/Oct. 3.— (Special)—i l i e f  

moderator for toe coming town 
electi^  and meeting qf Bolton has 
ntrt'Tw yet been chosen due to a 
dlsekreemcgt on toe part of toe
registrars. It ba* been the custom 

Bolton for toe registrars to take 
turns in appointing a  moderator 
for the town and state elections.

This year the choice of a mod
erator feU to the Republican Regta- 
trar of Voters, Lida Anderson. Mrs. 
Anderson was appointed to the 
office of Registrar when a vocair- 
cy occurred due to the resignation 
of Marger»t Maneggio, v^en no 
deputy re I Irar hod bero appoint
ed to take the registrar place.

Mrs, Anderson n u ^ a  choice oC 
Loul* O. Baton, a  regietaceil Dmmh '  
crat aa moderator for f
election. Tbe choice w as___ ,
ed .by Democratic Registrar .
arine MarahaU. M n. M a n ta ll___
presented toe nuaq Of Samuel AI* 
vord, a togistanfi Republican, ms' 
her choica (or^moderater. Mra, 
Anderson ' n jsctsd  Mr. Alvocd'* 
name /

In Mcordance adto provioionq 
made for auto a Utuation by Bsc* 
tion S99, toe moderator for tha 
coming election Slid meetihs wlD 
be made by lot this evenlnff, lib* 
drawing «f toe name wtU hq held 
In the Town Ulerk’s office at Bol* 

CSsnter this evening at 7:85.̂

ANNOU^CEUENTIrufii
Watch Opening of the

Retired Xostioe Serioasly Bl

Washington, O ct 3—<F)—Retir
ed Justice Louis D. Brsndeis of toe 
Supreme court was reported seri
ously lU today after a heart attack 
Wednesday. Justice Brandeis, now 
84 years old, retired froiri active 
service on the court Feb. 13, 1939.

Son Born To Priaoees

Lily Beauty Salon
A| Its Nsw, Modem Quarters,

\  5?7 MAIN STREET 
ON OR ATOUT OCTOBERlOth

(Fonhfrly LUy Beenty Parior,
958'Mata Street) ' -

No Change In Our St a f f Ef f i c i ent  Experts, Incladisg:
Mary Somtneryille
Elena Zaglio
Lens Wiley Turkington

MBS. MAUDE TVRKINGTOW, Prop.

Rome, Oct 3—(F)—A son was 
born today to Princess Maria Mer
cedes snd Prince Juan of Spain,- 
claimant to the Spanish throne. 
Their fourth-child, he was named 
Alfonso for his grandfather, toe 
late king. \ ■

THE NEW MAT
TO BRINK roim

VITAMINS 
AND tlRE *EMir

* ^ H e i n o
m rasanoM l
(oa Matt

smtUm So Vms turns ssu

m m m m m w t m m
I  ^ .k irom iw r

'̂e«isgs—'man

hhEmii<S>
U M iik l  H  s « .w e *ra

St
R lhB  s H n s M s e r f  .

Lindbergh ta  C^t 
P olice Protectioii

^Fort Wayne, tod.. Oct 8. 
Ckaries A. Lladbargh will apeak 
to a selaet audlenet tonight under 
poUee protection.

Hla addreoi, sponaorad by .tha 
Amarica First CbmmtttM ia Oos- 
—  tsmpis, ssating 4.009, wUI hs 

idcsst ovsr tbe NBC-BIua net- 
w(»k etarttataat 8:80 p. m. (e*.t.) 
Senator D: W teth Clark (D.. Ida
ho) also win ^osk.

Vera Bsaaler, secrotanr ot the 
oonunlttaa'a Fort Wayne chapter, 
aaid admlssloo would b* by tlA rt 

Tho** who wanted to hear 
nqnlted to write 
ofiloo aad

•QTelOIMflL
.  O ia f j S  stumps aaid a 
iatoo woiiU ha on duty S t

n

envRour/uK 
NMIQIUI OnNSf

Take Advantage O f Present 

Sale Prices N O W . Paint Prfces 

W ill Increase Sharply Aher 

This Week, i  ;

ir*8p< nsr Hsmi mtACnVll
Msw

H O U SE F M N T

Y O U ’ i l l  i O Q K I f i 0  A T

'T H f MEW STYIE THAT Will STAY MEm
C H I V R O L I T ’S  T R I M  ' ’ L E A D E R  U N I ”  S T Y L I N G

.  .  «nd Nils MW O i*vr*le> Is «v*ry M  m  fbr nhiail hi
•eel, Nirihy, Velve-liiiHeed **VI<lery" pwlwrmeiiee es M Is 

In dewi,'modem, Rsliar S e ^  beauty

LooldnR S t  th is  liew ect and  finM t o f a ll C h erro le ts  
fro m  an y  jw in t  o f Y lew . . .  kxdting now o r  looking 

. . .  w e beHeve yoti w ill b e  in s ta n tly  im preaeed 
w ith  t ^  th p u g h t t h a t  i t ’F  th e  em arteet m o to r c a r  
an d  th e 'a m a rte e t “ b a y ”  in  y eaia .

And m a td iIn R  th is  advanced s ty le  leederehip  o f 
T h e  F in e s t  G hevfolet o f  All T im e  le th e  com bined  

' '' perfornum oe and  econom y  lead ersh ip  w hich  h ee m ad e
CSicvndct A m erica 's  N o. 1 c a r  fo r  te n  o f th e  la s t 

' dived--yeara. ■

S e e  an d  drive th is  b e a u tifu l new  c a r  today!

srlnd ceti kin amr tM e w  
toe* SfySee, dhnedhe iw* 
•»wMdl«r. Nude* mS 
Sedr by Mwr «Mi N* Drai 

Vi«HI«lloa.
M n am eieu aeiu  ' 

NarqeMANCt' 
QwwsM oIsm  waMbw a-'-] 
aew»tM*in»s»sl*y'piswe^ 
VsM a  Hrad 'VIOM" Sw J
w*^ •wVB«l«wD®CiR9 Ifjbe.
drm llc-trah*., UniNaed

Chswsfaf b Os wa* oiu' .  
mwM  st oe sw iwsga

**UshtflDlan‘Hm

InnMegiTitm fied.N niifdf.Ah

* ^ * * $ 3 . 0 6
OeBsn

JOHNSON m iNTCCX

iTNnSIDBUVTHEUAOtt 
M D  (»r 1HE UADING N r '

-an>ET CHKrttOLBt «
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/

JjMlM Hmthtwa Af*aer—mw Terk. Cbleaso, OatroTt anB 
•ilaw k. _________

ItSWBER audit ' BUREAO QF 
CIRCOlUTlONR - ________

Tk« PriDdiis Companjr.iBfl . AMABM ao flBADOlAl fttponll*
MUtF Mr tvpoErapkleal arrera a ^  •aaitac la advartlaamaoii la tha 
iUaakaatar Bvanlaa BaralA.

Friday. October S

No PR rtnerahip , No A m erica
Aa America conaide'ra the tor- 

tiMua problem of aettling into a 
war economy, what are the two 
moat extreme propoaala for regu- 
lation b e l^  made? _

Onp, voiced hy Secretary lior- 
genthau, but repreaentlng the in- 
aer aaiil 'of the'New Deal and the 
inatinct of radical labor, la to limit 
all wartime prollta to aix per cent. 

The other, favored by organa 
apokeamen of the moat/con- 

aervatlve branch of capiti^ holda 
that the moat important price con
trol neceaaary la the cohtrol of 
^geA ^ Do that, we are told, and 
the' inflation- probim  to solved. 
■Fail to dp it, and nothing can be 
aolvad, nô Nfuattcsi* what other con- 
trola are'idyobiMl.

In them W trem e propoaala, 
there is ^urnfuU y evident the 
hard-bitten ea^m eaa w ltt which 
aaenlightened eipmenta in labor 
and capital are trying to soak 
cac^ .other first.

To the reactiona^ capitalist, 
^ e  flraf and moat essential'thing 
to do is to freese wag^i.

To the radical laborlt^ the first 
and .moat essential thing ^  do la 
to freese profits.

Each conaldera that the ''<ci|ther 
fhoiild be compelled to mak^, the 
flrat, and perhapa the only, saVri- 
'He#. \

That philosophy. If it were to 
rule the process by_ which 'this 
nation adjusts itself to  a  wartime 
weonomy, would mean merely aelf- 
lah disaster and ruin for all ele-̂

If it Is to be admitted, aa it is 
admitted, that capital would not 
work for the defense of, America 
onder a  six per cent profit limit, 
ahouid it not also be admitted that 
labor Blight not work for the de
fense of America if its wage 
would not buy a  living?

I t  we go a l the bulneaa of shar
ing the defense burden by trying 
to  put an the burden on the other 
Mkiw, are arlU end up arith.no one 
assuming the burden, and with no 
defansf.

Fortunately, such violent ex
tremes, on either aide, dio not artn 
_autih public aupport. Secretary 
Maegenthau'a six p ^  cent propos
al was g r e e ^  by widespread real
isation that, although there should, 
and Will be some limit on defense 
profits, a  figure like six per cent 
weuld not permit many business
es to continue in  operation.

And proposals to  make wages 
the first thing to ' be regulated 

m  come Up against common 
th a t the whole history 

wages shows them always lag- 
behind prices, and that the 

sensible way to cut the 
d from underneath further 
increases is to keep the cost 

living down. Wage , regulation 
only be fair when the cost of 

regulated too, and 
cost of Uvh^ Is regulated, 
never be neoeaaary.,

the extremes, the great 
of Atnsrlrans bops to 

a  course whidi is fair and 
to  alL They saw France 
up into little stfflah seg- 

and toss everything. Only 
nntty of tolerance and fair- 

another can the 
which up this de- 
asake America-otreog.

th a t although both 
eaplial win Mve to Dur

and privileges for 
of the defoBss effort.

one to aped- 
ofiMc'a aacriflee ahatt 

be asked to 
haalBfOr

achieve partnerahip now, Am;* 
win be no ABMrloan future. Every 
oEtroBW paopM^ which strikes a t 
tha ^ i r i t  of pfirtnerahlp. which

to apportiofi<.  ̂ tU  ! aacriflee 
unfairly, is  a  blow St tha defense 
of this democracy.

Any'one who argim  .that It is 
impossible for the rival atomenta 
in t b s  nation to achieve unselflsb 
u n i^ m -  defense of America la  
in reality, arguing that no fiefense 
of America is ppasible. That we 
refuse to believe.- And the beat 
evidence supporting us is the way 
in' wbidi the great middle ground 
of American opinion rejecta every 
suggaation of extreme penalty and 
sacrifice for either capital or la
bor.

M ore *^trate8:y of T erro r”
Should it not be considered 

strange that it la the IitssU them
selves who are reportingv^ the 
world ,̂the oarbaric methodh they 
are usiag to. suppress revolt 
the captive countries? Certainly, 
It Is the worst kind of publicity 
for the "new order.” 'Tet it  Is 
the Nssis who provide the news 
of their arrests, their public 
bangings, and their executions. 
Why do they thus parade before 
. the world the severity of their 
revenge?

This was pussUng -until, - in a  
broadcast from London the other 
dght, the heads of the exiled 
Csech l^vemment. President 
EMusrd Benes and Foreign Minis
ter Jsn  Mssaryk, provided the 
answer.-The broadcast was beam
ed toward Czechoclovakla. .yind 
-What the two exiled leaders told 
their countrymen, a t the very mor 
ment when . l t  seemc<i that the 
tide of revolt behind Hitler might 
sweep toward open revolution, 
was that they should refrain from 
strikes and hasty demonatrstlons 
lest they "prematurely” layAhem-, 
selves open to terrible reprisal by 
"cynical murderers who stop a t  
nothing."

I t was Dr. Benes, who UveS for 
nothing more than the defeat of 
Hitler and the freedom of his own 
country, who said, to his country
men, "Be cautious snd .cahn.”

I t was Jan Masaryk, son of the 
founder of the country, who warn
ed hla fellow Caecha: "Do not let 
yourselves be drawn into acUons 
for which HSydrich's bloody bands 
are waiting.”

Tnese two statesmen-, obvious
ly, vm e doing their best to re
store surface. order in what is 
probably; HItier’a  worst / trouble 
center. Iq making such recom
mendations, they were genuinely 
moUvstM by the fear of what 

\^ rm sn  reprisals for further revo- 
tlon would be. I t may be that 

tbelr plea will 'restore order, 
where th^ Oestspo never could. 
They  ̂ were acting merely out of 
solicitude for the life and safety 
o^tbeir own people. But isn’t  ttwt 
exactly What thS Nasia, with their 
cold bcNuta of their e lu t io n s , 
wanted tlmm to do? Doesn't the 
full BubtleW of Jfssi terror in
cludes an effort to mska the exiled 
leaders of. s ^ ry  captive copntry 

ipoaihg their coun-Bhrink from eXpoain 
trymen to m on ext 
can be sure it d t ^

execution? You

Tank Car Squabble
In an unexpected post mortem, 

the Maloney probe of the gas apd 
oil sltustlon has provided us with 
two days of ugUest kind of con
tradiction.

One day, OU Coordinator Ickss, 
appearing a t - his. own request, 
S ^ e d  S t  the Ides that the rall- 
roeds had any Soi'OOO tank cars 
idle, said Umt hla chech had re- 
y ^ e d  only 5,000 avallabto, .. and 
tdunt^ charged that Mr. Jo1^.J. 
PeUey, represiratlng the railroads.^ 
bad used unreal figures in order to 
kill off Mr. Ickes - proposal for 
Construction ot new pipe lines, 
which would take tha oil trans
portation business out of the 
bands of the railroads forever.

Yesterday, Uie Maloney com
mittee called Mr. PqUey "back 
again, and Mr, . ^ a y  was there 
with a tabulatloa showing some 
24,000 tahk cars s'valUble.

Senator Maloney, and tbs rast 
ot the committee, seemed to ba- 
Uevs Mr, Palley. in preference to 
Mr., Ickes.

One thing seems certsto; both 
gentlemen can't be right And un
til there la soma neutral authori
tative tastlmony, the country 
won’t  know which one la righ t

What* tha country docs 'know 
meanwhile is tost -stich squab
bling tan t doing anything to  aolto 
the problem of shortage, v— 
v€ argiiixg how many tank cars 
tts re  are, why not get busy put- 
tiag tosm an; into asTrios?

cally sveiy rsquirsmant for which 
ik e  Soviet aallttsly an-
thoHtlsa have aaked.**

I t  is ilap toSBthmsd * to s t toe 
problem o t ' tcim ^ortatlan was 
cooildsred.
- As a  sidelight comes tbs ststc-- 

mant ot a  Britldi official that peo- 
pla.^woiii(d be ‘hurpriaed*' It tliSy. 
knew tod extent ot the aid toe 
Sqy(et has'sdrefdy rec^ved.
\AI1 tola, toink. is dangerous 
repetition ot pmrtiliei of aid to 
Norway, Yugoslavia and Oreecs.

*111# united Siates and Britain 
may have t o e 'b ^  intentlona'in 
toe world; but-they are not likely 
to alter geography. ,

There ace three poiltibla routes 
for Suppiytog Russia. Ope .is toe 
Vladivostok route, costly and 
long. Another is toe Archangel 
raute^^svblch will-soon be ice
bound. - The third, ooniidered tos 
most pihctlcst^is tbs Persian Cult 
route, op en ^  up by. the recent 
joint British-Soviet venture into 
Iran. Even this is not a  good 
^ u te , and no one can predict how 
long toe Nasia will leave It open.

I t  may be all right to tiolster 
RuSaisn morale, but we shouldn't 
delude ouraelvea None of the 
three routes open to Russia is 
capable of getting much help to 
Russis, even if - to st help IS pro
duced, for many long months to 
come. Unless toe Russians can 
hold out by themselves for long 
months to come, Allied —aid to 
Rusiria will be what Allied aid was 
to Greece and 'Yugoslavia. Let's 
not nourish false hopes snwng 
ourselves by pretendliig that the 
problem of aiding Russia is easier 
than toe . geography which Is in
volved. Russia, tor a  long time, 
must CistTy its .own burden.. I t has 
been dbing a magpifleent job to 
data, against terrific o^ds. ^ t  
It will be A long time before- the 
'tJnlted States and Britain are able 
to do anything to shorten the 
odda

Washington

By Jack Stlaaett

Tht Raotafi Iff Raarifi ;
Tha Moscow Ecedrd ca the qnan- 

ttoB cC pcoridiiig war iuppUsa to 
Rnafia states that tha Ualtad 

OntmiL Britain hasa 
”To j^aca at tos.dlspcaal 

Oiff Bbrist Oesvan

Waahlitgton- -r- When you get 
right down to counting noaea, 
President Roosevelt’s cabinet has 
undergone mure shake-upa than a 
peimy bank. Only Secretaries Hull, 
Perklna and Ickes remain from the 
original executive round table.

Two of the appointments, those 
of Republicans Henry W. SUmson 
and Frank Xnox to War and Navy 
were departures from custom. Yet 
no sppoliitees, not evm>those two, 
Iwve' been watched with such in
terest by offlclsl Washington os 
the i\ew sttomey-gsneral Francis 
Blddie. Tha Army mid Navy tx- 
panston programs were already set 
when SUinaan and Knox were 
named, and the President named 
them to. see tost these programs 
were carried forward without a 
hitch.

But the Department of Justice 
beM dumpsd into Biddle's lap 

with more of its poltdea and pro
grams a t  loose ends than perhaps 
any Urns in jto history. What la 
to be the' future of the drive 
against big business monopolies? 
How free a rein wlU big business 
be given to carry on toe national 
defense effort? Will toe riftota of 
llttla buainesa bo vlgorouriy pro
tected, and bow? How wilt toe 
laws of the land bq brought to 
bear on labor In toe emergency?
' There also Is tost dellcato mat
ter of draw bg the fliis Une be
tween the eonstitutionm'rights of 
toe tndlvlduai and the* msxiiqum 
protection for toe nation- ' in. ons 
of its greatest periods of stroas.

W aulngton baa its aye on 
toe tall, spare Philadelphia 
ariatocrat, who earned hia post by 
being a  lawyer, to big corpora- 
tlona, a'chairman of the National 
Labor Relations Board, a  federal 
district Relations Boafil, a  federal 
district judge, solidtor-genersl of 
the United States and a loyal fol
lower of the liberal wing of the 
Roosevelt clsh ever since he 
whooped it up for Theodore R. 
in the Bull Moose campaign of 
1812.

Fourteen y ean  ago FTanda 
Biddla wrote a  novel called T h e  
Llanfear Pattern." I t  told a story 
of aa ariatoerstie young aisn, 
bom to - conservative s o c i e t y  
(much like himself), who set out 
to reform the world. A t toe end 
toe novel is oM of frustration, 
for although too young man has 
walked fa r to toe left he finally 
finds hlmsslf back a t kis starUng 
point, h  victim, of bis own heri
tage. Friends' say to s t ' tha novel 
is even more sutoblogranhical 
than Biddle reatoMd, but i t  ‘would 
be unfair to eondude a t -tola point 
to st Blddla'a flj^ t for Ubaraliam 
has spproadMd frustration or. 
to s t bs will hang hia now office 
with tos drapes of ultra-conser
vatism.
..Xhsss M s ^ th s r  and more im-

ten Foni]
. Commnntcatlons fcr pubUeatloa in the Open Fornm wifi not 
be guaranteed piibUcaUbn if they contain more than "300'werda 
The Herald reserves the right to decUna-to publlah any m s ^ r  
tfcet m aybe libelous or which is.in bad taaU. Free exprsasian 
o/pcdltlcsl views Is desired but contributions of this ehsractor 
which srs  dstamstory or abusive will be rsjsetsd. :

, x^Aaseeeere.. Give fiiic

Editor, The Evisniiig Herald:
' Bsesuss of toe Bilauaderstsnd- 

Ing which aeefiui to have arisen out 
of the' budget proposed to the 
Selectmen 1^ toe Board of Asm*-. 
sore, we. are taking the mssns of 
an Open Forum letter' to clarify 
ths situation. ^

As is gsnersUy known, each de
partment in toe town government 
is required to submit to the Select
men a  budget. In accordance with 
this duty, we proposed and sub
mitted to toe Selectmen a  budget 
calUng foe an appropriation of 
116,066.00. The budget recom
mended that two of toe three 
Assessors be placed upon a  full 
time basis and recommended toe 
purchase of a  bookkeeping. Bia- 
chlne and a  provision for toe com
pilation Of tax lists and rata books 
for tha two utilities dlstricta in 
toe town. The pivvisldn for toe 
compilation of tax lifts and rate 
books for the utilities districts 
was, ot course, i;Ondltlonjid. u^xm 
the approval by tos dlstricta iff 
such an srrsn^m ent. The town 
would have retoived from too dis
tricts too same amount U '-lt ap
propriated, so tost todrs would 
have been no expense to to* town 
on this item. .The balance of the 
budget was accepted by toe Select, 
men but toe items quentloned were 
stricken out by them:

Oonsldersble publicity has here
tofore. been liven to toe work of 
our department and the amount of 
detailed labor required, and an 
itemised schediile was' submitted 
to toe Selectmen showing toe 
amount of time neesaaary to do a 
complete and thorough' piece of 
work. It appears tost during the 
next year the Asseatora will be re
quired to Investigate and evaluate 
new buildings for which permits 
totaling 32j700,000 have been lasu- 
ed, upwards nf 600 building lota 
must be appraised and a proper 
valuation placed by the Asacasora 
on upwards of 340,000,000 worth 
of property. In the opinlcm of the 
aaseaaora, the recommended budget 
reflected the minimum requUs- 
menta for the proper and efficient 
operation of toe asaeasment de
partment. By law, a t least two 
AasesSors must' examine each 
property. I t has* been suggested 
tost the records in toe Building 
Inspector's office would furnish 
sufficient information to meet toe 
need of the Asaeaeors biit such a

sufgsstlon does' not mset the legal 
requirement tost two Aastasors 
appraise tbs property, and it  does 
not take into oonsideratiafi the 
fact that toe Buildlnff In s j^ to r  is 
not furnished with atoeclflcatlons, 
that in many cases a  building per
mit la taken for a larger sum than 
la aetusUy axpsndsd and that toe 
valuadon lAuat be placed aa of 
October IsL

So far as we know,, during the 
laat fifteen srearS jm  member of 
toe Board of Selectmen has come 
to to# Assessors’ o n e s  or attempt, 
ed to 'famlUsrlse bimsslf with toe 
labor 'required to maintain ac
curate records and the detail in
volved in compiling toe annual 
sssqssment.

In tos best intsrests of tos town, 
we submitted, our budget We still 
believe thst'’thls budget ahouid 
have been approved by toe Select
men as submitted.

The rumor has spixureiiUy Men 
circulated tost with toe recom
menced budget there was deliver
ed an ulUmalum, that if the budget 
y a s  not accepted a t least some 
members .of tos present Bogrd of 
Assessors would resign. This ru
mor baa ho foundation in fsCt-We^ 
who are toe men most familiar 
with toe problems, responsibilities 
and duties of toe Board of Asses- 
sora of toe Town'of Manchester, 
sincerely Mlleva that it la for the 
benefit of the taxpayers of toe 
toarii to st sufficlant time M gl^en 
and adequats compensation be 
paid to toe Aaaeasora to do an en
tirely thorough and efficient job. 
If toe town's goverdin.T. body M- 
llevas that we sia  mistaken and 
does not see tos probism as we 
have presented It, each 'member of 
toe Board of Aaasaora wlU oontinae 
to perform his sworn duties to t 
best of his ability with toe time 
and funds avMlable.

Ws feel tost ws would have 
been derelict in our duty to. toe 
town if we had not advised toe 
people of toe town* of the present 
Situation.- The decialon is entlnly 
up to the voters -of the town and 
the Selectmen as their represents* 
Uvea We have presented toe facts 
and will abide b y  whatever de
cision is made by the people of the 
Town ot Mancheeter whom ws 
ssrva

Venr truly youra
BOARD OF ASSESSORS 
Emil U a. Hohenthsl, Jr.

Chairman.
OctoMr 1, IM l,
. '-' V ' :

Man About ^
Manhattan

By Ossfge TiMhsr

brother as say consarvsUve. Ha 
saw him aS the head of a  family 
of plain people, for it ia aa that 
character that be painted his 
brother into the mural—toe head 
of a family of the kind of people 
that Francl's Biddle now is obli
gated to protect in hla prosecu
tion of InjusUce.
■•A -. ---

Probab'F toe first clews to 
tha Biddle policy in h is , new 
office WlU M in the man -be ap
points aa assistant to toe attorney- 
general (often' called "toe Utile 
atomey - general,” beeaua# the 
post involves such vitsUy import
ant m sti« s  as InterpretsUon of 
poUcy, fiiatspA with Congrets. and 
tos clearance of judicial and Jiu- 
Uce Department eppointraents) 
and as solidtor-ganeral.

It is rumored to st Corcoran la 
after toe latter post, but Instders 
consider it pracUesUy certain tost 
too quiet but extremely capable 
Charles Fahyr now assistant soUc- 

............... IL irh eItor-genersl, wUl g4t i does.
tost sUD leaves "the l ^ e  sttor- 
ney-generd” as toe key to toe 
nature of the Depaiifiient of Jus- 
Uce.

H E A L T H
;  A D V I C E

' Fnrafabed by ' 
Bealtb

Addreaeeeni 
Herald. A 

'B e a l^

A N D  D K T

■eOey

MeOey

Cure

Me people are thoroughly 
it is not ponfibts'to cure

portent - clswa, Ha must have 
teamed Ms lessons weU when be 
w as. aecretaiy to tost lata great 
liberal. Justice Oliver Wendell 
Hoi man Then, too, two of hla 
closest friu d a  are JusUee Felix 
Frankfurter, who certainly never 
has bsen sccussd of eonaeroiyam, 
and T om m y The Ooelf' CbrctMa. 
the young New Deal rebel, 
has bhen bobbing around bars 
torysarsL

-Ons of Btfidlffa brothers Is .  
oonsNyaUve phfiaddphls lawysr 
Sind another-A pegrehlstrist—bm  a 
third la O eom lU ddls, gsnnraUy 
fissettoifi fie r%sla(t*wlaff a itla t^  
Whan Oeaif* pniatsd that aratal 
that covets toreSiWalls of th* 
stir-weU off toe fifth floor of toe 
JuMtee Ejlfiihg 1M fiWfft sea M i

Those f^ u n a to  indlvidnals who 
arsjof s t f W  body build, of posl- 
Uve and dynamic peraonaUty, and 
who have never had a  day’s illness 
in their Uvea, are apt to scom, to 
derision, -Sny. medUon of. mind 
curelThi
convinced _____________ _
bodUy aUments by mentai'upiica- 
Uoo, altoough all the praoUcal 
demonstrations of adsnee unheal- 
tsUngly sppredato toe pert toe 
nilnd plays b  bringing about a re
turn to normal health and strength 
to those who are affUeted.
. rsmsdy has been Jok-
ingly referred to, aa one which wUl 
kin or cure, and too same can M 
said about toe mind. For example. 
wMb  a  naUve of New SealanO ha 
Maori. deddM that he togoSV to 
die. be juat turaa hie face to toe 
wan and within a  short Ume he ia 
dead. This happens regardlaae of 
toe minlstnitiOBs of the white doc
tor, or toe hdsy  tneantetlcns of 
the aaUve chief, or healer. I  have 
seen casea in fioepitsls which 
irere givM up as hnpiltss sad rel- 
aUves were advised tha t tt  was 
only a  matter of time and the pa- 
Uent wduld die. 'A e fact hadhoen 
overlooked however, that toe pa
tient had toe wUl to «ve.' and re
covered from what seeaeod to M 
certain death.

In our everyday life SBental in- 
fiuencee lB)«fera ia a  vary definite 
way wito. bodtty fuRctlaas. We 
bave aU experienced the BtenaA 
i^sata wUch fcOow ssantal sttaax 
CEioHonel npaotA worry or aax-

wWch ahvaya fSuorn' dtaappotat- 
ment had wa reeUas too tbUrMiiy 
a  Maa had bagn m toi# by watchr

Ing the Ueker tiq>e la toe atock 
broker’s  office, as i t  unwinds toe 
news of a  falllag' m arket
- Many great doctors say that 

fifty per cent of toe cure of a  pa
tient depends upOn toe confidence 
he bad in toe doctor treating hlny 
Many a  patient suffering frqm 
functional or organic disease 
experience a aensc Of raUcf/ and 
win feel better after a vlait from 
toe* doctors whether he gom any 
treatment or n o t The r ^ t a l  
assurance which toe doctor trana* 
.mite to blf patient catfeas film to 
expect recovery, and the mind ia 
positively eetabUshed toward- the 
win get weU.

Vplifmea could be wrtttwi on 
this toterestlng/iubject of how toe 
inind, affects toe bodity functions 
snd bow it wortu toward a  cure.

. Bpme of/toe most enlightening 
Uteratur^on toe cubject haa. been 
written/by Dr. Frank McCoy in 
some /special articles enutlad 
"Yoii^Mlnd and Your Food." In- 
order to receive these just address 
yo.ur request to the McCoy Hsslto 
Stirvlce, la care of this newspaper 
enclosing a large self-addressed 
stamped envelope sad six ehnts in 
loose stamps or coin, sad your 
copy win M forwarded right sway.

' ' . . T
Qwsstiens and Answers

(Paia in Stomach)
Question: Mr. R. L. C. wants to 

know: “What is tha esuas of a  
paia hi tos stomach at-nigUt which 
diaappears ia tos morning? Itovs 
been bothered with tola tor about 
6 years."

Answer: A pain of to ll kind is 
oftm due to tos formation of gas 
during tos night However, I  can 
net fwevids you w ttk a  deflaito di
agnosis without examining you; I t  
U poaelblo that the phia might M' 
due to  a  gaU bladder disorder. I  
suggest that toe beet plan la tor 
you to secure an examination. 
When yoO find out the cause of 
your distroas; than you will M  
ready to undsrtsks tM  treatment 
needed. In toe maentlipe. you wfil 
probably secure some rw ef, pro
viding the pain is due to the for- 
msUoa of gas if you wifi select 
your evening meal very esrefufiy. 
Try using good comfalnstloas 
tfMng s  enmparatlvely small BMil- 
and ssa If this halps. Also, M sure 
to sa t the dlnnsr msal ssyeral 
hours bafore going to  bed. Inas
much as your dtecemfort has con- 
Unusd for •  years, you am st M 
oonvbiced by this tioM, to st It la 
not going to clear up of ttsfff. and 
piat suitable treatment la re
quired. . •

(Weight Law)
QoastSoB: Effneralda a s k s t  

"Why is It that aqr weight eon- 
ttnues vwy low and tha t I  can not 
■leep s o u n ^  a t nightT 'l am Stoat 
seven, and weigh ST pouids. .Am 
tired all ths tlaae."

Answer: Thera ie no doubt that 
your weigbb <■ >ow tor your baight 
However, you wifi not succeed to 
gaining through' etufftog yourself. 
Look tor a  tonctSmsl snura d i the 
iinilarwelglit,' aucS ee n . pnoriF 
funettontaff- dicsntfve or ettsdna-. 
tlve systesA Aiq; girl aa tbta as 
yen a n ,  must have •  trafiffisy to 
ward aarvoaffMaflaaff this m o ld  
kes|> t m  awaks a t  n igh t T M ' 
nesd to  Isara to  dtoe^ ysnr thtok-

TMs thrsd 
If ybff sMhs sura 
t ta n ls tn o f  '

New York, d o t  3.—The .men 
Who lead the' loneUsat fives to N ^  
York are tha pilots who remain 
aboard ama]I<pitot boats to ths 
harbor, guiqing stops safely 
toidugh the chsnnele.’

They live aboard their lltUe 
boats, eddek pitch to the swells a t  
Umea like corks bobbing on- a 
choppy lake, night and day. When 
a  atop nears .tos harbor, they go 
eboard.and lead It aafety toroughl 
When one leaves, they take it ou t 
They are paid tor their akfil and 
their knowledge of toe harbor to 
proportion to ths tonnage of toe 
stop. A e  fas of a 10,000-ton tank
er Is much less than th a t  of tos 
grsst ocean liners that ao fre
quently came and vrent to toe days 
before toe war.

I t was not 
tor toe channel 
to drop Its pilot In toe days pre
ceding toe war. When tola hkp- 
pened there was nothing tor toe 
pilot to do but to go On to  E u n ^  
and return by the next stop.
' Pilots bsvs probably ths ksen- 
sat weather sense of aU tbs water- 
girt peiqds who five by.Affd from, 
toe sea. A e ir  companionB are toe 
^ l a  that wheel ceaaeleasly over
head. When toe wind singe, they

a  unique experience 
M l to be too rough

know wbat It Is sayint. A s  sun. 
tha BMon, toe fogs and the tide 
are a s  tranwofcnt to them as toe 
window panse la  the eabbui are to 
you. I t s  an InteraeUnr'Ufe, If you 
are temperamentally suited to It, 
and loatly SBcugh ovin for a  phil
osopher.

TIm botoi to<t la Ming moat dls- 
cuased. around New York right 
now Is "Wsatongton RevaUle-r- 
1361-65."’ . . .  I t  la s  book tost 
you sbbuU not pick up unless you 
ard wtlUng to do nothing else until 
you have completod I t . . ,  I t  la tos 
Book-of-tos-Month srisetion, and, 
for my monsy. tha raoqt tni 
Ing biography of a  m s  1 
read. It's toe stoijr of pior capital 
during toe War Betwera toe 
Statea, when toe poUtlctaM, toe 
office seekers, the ganerifis, toe 
fight' ladtas, tos spisA 'tb s plsnt- 
ars, tos indolsnce, ths arrogance 
ahd ail toe bagffage of w a r was 
cluttering up the streets and ob
scuring toe View of most of toe 
nation's leaders. . . . I t  is a  mag* 
nifioent ptsep of work, and i t  took 
Margaret Leech five years "to 
write it. Almost on ovei^ page 
t  foiui(l myMlf envying her for 
havii^ been toe one to writs i t

Tom Feifie, former'" AP man 
who has beaded toe- Puerto Rico 
news bureau a t  Ban Juan for 
toe.laat two years, has been trans
ferred to  lUami. . . . A squirrel, 
pfobably from Central Park, wan-' 
dsted into a midtown pet shop toe

othpr day gad two dosen 
quietly went berserk. 'A s 
cats wsran't taking h l n ^  
eitosr. EvontusUy t o s ^ t t e
tor got oUt with a wfacm shin, 
toe shop returned to. norinaicy.

If you want 
pimad to toe

wbat bap 
that Paul 

Muni squinted—thrbiigb as Louts 
P a s te u r - /i t 'B , in toe scientlflq 
rummage" shop di Harry ROas 
MsnMCtan. ,

A  T h o u g h t

Bat he toat doieth wroag- 
reeahre for the wrOag wfidi 
hath dOMt and there la ao lespsetj 
cl persoas.—Ooloselsns SitS.

A ere  la Indeed a Ood that bearkl 
and sees whate’er we dol—Plautus;.f

Unneoeeaary Chase
Salt Lake dty-r-dF):— Joseph 

Tracy was Intent on a World Beriaa 
sooretkMurd .and didn't grab qule 
enough when the wind lUtod 'o 
hia new 310 h a t  A e  gust ssUa 
toe bat across tos street and r 
ed It on toe ledge of a  10-a 
building. 'Aacy raced for toe ele 
vator and found toe right windowj 
Juat as hs reached for tha bon 
another guet came along. This 1 
took tos hat right back to Tracy’ij 
original location.

'.X '

Choose your new 
bedroom a ll ehsemhled— ̂

3 pieces , 92*^^

■

PracticAlly every bedroom Rt Watkins has 
individual prices on the various pieces so 
you can ensemble yoiir own groupj For 
convenience, most groups are qlso ensem- 
bled in S pieces for quick comparison of 
costs. Here are 8 pieces we’ve ensembled 
from a large open stock collection of solid 
maple p i^ s .  Buy ft this way, or ensemble 
an entirely different group, with the pieces 
ffhown here and belpw. -i.

/

/■

or ensemble 
^our own-^
Thert’s  enough variety in tola open stock 
collection so you can hava/h groiup ffiffsr- 
ent from any other we've ever mMl It's 
fun to "ensemble youf own" a^-wstklns 
. . . to e  selection is so complete.

, . ■ .x /- ; '

N
B

■ \ .

H
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9 R b  t  H E R S , I N C

A. Mirror for dresser, $12.50

B. 8-Draww D r i^ i r '
B ase ............. S2A0

C. Pilgrim Panel B ^  17.50

D. 4-Drawer High -'
'Chest 82A0 -

. ' -
£ . Spool-turned B e d 27.50 

,F. IJrn TqpJPoster 28.75

G. C hest-on -bhest . . .  8 8 J 0

H. Night Tabl^ ^
1 drawer 8.00

1  - ClMSt wiHi D esk
Section  . . . . . . . . . .  88.50

J .  4-D a w o F
Pier Chest . . . . . . . .  16.50

K . BffdsideTablff
S rith  S h d v f f s ..........1 2 J 0

MANCHESTER EVENING*:

Odlinm Boldly Steps 
: - lato- Hot ̂ b t  jbb

aW

T akes PoiTtion as H ead 
O f D ivlsioii o f  G m - 
tra c t D istrU iution In  
D efense Bet-Up.

By Paul Oeaoer and Johx Beekley
~  New York, O ct a.—(A)—" A e /n  

all pass toe buck to.,pd, in OPM 
even.”

W)iat kind of double talk la 
tola?

Well, I t la a  remark you win 
hear, with variations, -spoken 
gravely and with, appropriate 
frowns snd head-ahsklng, by vari
ous former Wall street friends snd 

.acquaintances of ons slim, sandy* 
haired, be-speetacled, youthful ap
pearing Floyd Bostwlck Odium.

A la  nervy gentleman, the self, 
styled well-wlahers will tell you, 
baa boldly stepped Into a job which 
ia going to be one of toe hottest 
spots to s t human ever tried 

' to stand on.
Other cltisans, who for ons rea

son or another know. Odium ex
tremely well, wlU tell you, "MsyM 
so, maybe sd. But It has never 
been vei^ emsrt business to try  to 
pass-tbs buck to to st fellow.”

\  Toek a  Job Moath Ago 
What It all means Is tola: A 

month ago Odium took toe job, of 
h ^  of toe Division of Contract 
DlstribuUon in toe Washington de
fense set-up. He took it right a t 
tos brink of a hew phase of toe 
defense effort, the actual manu
facturing phase In which ■ there_ 
won’t  M enough of various ma-' 
torials to keep some tbouaands of 
peace busineases running as form
erly.
, How many will bsvs to close 
down, how many workers wlU lose 
toelr joM, remains to M seen.'But 
Wsahington st^tooriUea and. busi- 
nssa men say. there is no . doubt 
about it, toe' problem is severe. 
Some estimate 2,000,000 workers 

Will lose toeir joM by January .
. Odium’s job is to see to it tost 
toe billions of defense contract 
money Is scattered throughout the 
smaller manufacturing plants of 
toe country so that toe slump in 
normal psaeetime biiilneas will 
M offset, so toe plahta can keep 
running and workSrt c u  have, 
work.

Actually Btaggeriag Job 
Now that may look simple on 

paper but actually it  la a atag- 
job.. 'A ere are soma 26, 
Bts ia tha country on which 

ngton has a  fair amount of 
IhfurEMdion and maybe 160,000 
naora on which needed informa- 

.tkm is more or leas lacking.
Odium has come into toil job 

eo|d. rary iaU in toe defense ef
fort. AUlana la contracts have 
a lr e a ^  bsen let, mostly to big 
manufacturers. Priorities are al
ready cbsmnelling. the suppllea 
needed for defense. Starting a  re
distribution'of contracts snd sup- 

’ piles now,, without upsetting tb< 
apple cart, 
rignmentl

Already, c^gremmen worried 
about toelr cota^tuents’ business
es sad joM, biMlnessmen, lawyers, 
raprsssntatlves iff CbsmMra of 
Gommsree, srs  swarming over the 
Dlvlaton of C o n t i^  DUtribuUon.

What toose glodmy former 
soclsdea of Od say u  that no su- 
psnnan can preventNM enormous 
amount of trouble fqr manufac
turers snd workers, /to normal 
pesteaUme Industries. A e re  sits 
Od. He is supposed to do some
thing about it. "How bandy for 
anybody, in or .out of toe govern- 

- meat needing an alibi." tb iy  .say. 
"Watch ’em make Od toe goat.” 

Man to Get Tkiags Done 
And otoera say, “that Od is a  

man to get things done. He la 
■^m ighty quick on bis feet, and he 

just doesn’t  liks being .fnsde any 
• goat" ^

So it wifi M a  mighty laUrest- 
ing thing to eratdi. But even.

U'hoto by llliiini-Stotltr) 
Floyd B. OBan

toe opUmiStq say no one must ex
pect toe Impossible. A e re  must 
M, to get this defense job done, 
an enormous smdupt for disloca
tion. X

AU Odium’s office ran  do is 
m r a d  the -work wMra possible, 
to e re ^  bringing more plants into 
the effort, expediting'defense pro
duction s ^ 'k e s p in g  .people a t 
work. "

I f  all-oat deftnae toeana bring- 
.ing every available little factory 
into play, aay busineee analyeta 

• bare, toe Divleion of Contrget Dla- 
trlbution, eltoer itaelf or through 
co-operation erito otoer govern
ment agendee, will have to build 
up a  huge orgiuilsatlon. ^ .

SotM euggeet that offices 
. torougtout tos country may M 

Bssded. H is work cannot M par- 
etllsd out to toe smaU plants 

' without sasuranca' toat they have 
toe needed equipment and work-. 

, era to make tm  atufl to meet spe- 
dfleatioas, often neceaaarily eff- 
trarndgi rigid, and toat toe job 
wifi M  done on acbednle.

Na6 Able to Ito Work 
AQ too often, say eome of toe 

defenaa people, email manufactur
er* find t b ^  ara' .not alfie to do 
the work they thought t o ^  could. 
The -Army and Navy must not M 
dsUvored msterisls or psirts tost 
won’t  work, won’t  fit, can’t  M 
ussd. Maximum result^ soma 

, suggest, may rsquirs a  govern
ment hnpector or repreeantsttve 
in affch plant to givs instruction, 
see ^ t  the job is dom righ t 

After toe war: Low morals, on 
the part of bndnees men, says one 
bosmaas u s ly a t u tth  wide connec- 
tloiii^ is chiefly sttribUtsUe to 
to st horrandoua Mgy tasn, "What 
wifi happen to buslneas w h a  tbs 
war ends?"

■aeeetlrae Shahs In Bhees 
Somoaascutlves now riffbt up to 

to d r ears-with dsfento nroduetioo. 
M says Just ahskd in 'toalr shoes 
when they try  to look torse, four 
or five y«Rrs shaad. Many moan 
that toe raeuit of vast defense set- 
uo may M some form of coUecUv- 
M  state, that prirate enterprise 
wUl M deadAS too dodo. .
_  Now this parttenWr  aaidyee saya 
B to ff eh s to s jh h t's rah talk g a s

any good. And what is ' more, ho 
says toere is ho jusUflestloo for i t  
He says the defense effort wiU 
have to. go on . through 1M2 and 
IMS, tost this period will see 
sweeping cuftsUment of normal 
praducUon of durable consumers*' 
goods. When toe Ume conies to re
sume psaceUma operatloas, there 
will M a  huge accumdlated d ^  
maod'.for goods of all kinds. And 
addiUonally. tecbnologipsl develop
ment! now in too works will ha-vt 
outdated much of tos things we 
are mw using. Debts snd taxes 
won't look so ominotu, wMn we 
reaUy get into toe new peace 
phase, he says.

Policemen Capture 
Escaped Patients

[C o a k leyB o w s 
O u t o f  O ffic e

. 1̂'* WBMMW

I FoiliiddeQ to Hold Fti* 
tore Position of Honor 
By Bay Sute Senate,
Boston, O ct^3.-H JV -ln toe 

I twilight of a  stormy poUUesl 
career, 76-yesr-old Daniel H. Ocak 

hey bowed out of office aa a  Mseis 
ebuaetts executive councillor with 
bla chin up early today, forbidden 

I by the atate Senate from bolding 
I in toe future ’’any poaltlon of 
honor, or profit, or truat under this 

I commonwealth.”
Tbua came to ian end toe Bay 

IState’e flrat Impeechment trial 
I aince 1826, aa end which Coaklay'a 
counael called a  “political 
naUon,” and an end to a  half oen  ̂
tury during which M root from an 

iohacura DamocraUe ward worker 
to recogniUoa as one of Masaa- 

Ichusette most powerful political 
ioases.
TMebaaeU. of which CbaUey 

had been a  number ainee 1981, ti 
|a a  elected, advisory body to tos 
IgovsrHor, with power to accept or 
I reject toe goveraor'e piudon 
I recommendstions.

OMMte«ed Oh 16 Artlelae 
Be Wes convicted by subetantlsl 

msrgim on tea of 14 tapeactameat 
srtlclea of misconduct and malad
ministration based upon accusa
tions to st tas comiptly. sided 
criminals obtain psrdiffaL “A s  pra* 
ceedlngs grow out of a two-year 
state inquiry into reports tost 
crimlnsla were buying their way 
out of prison.

A fasif dosen errors on a  pardon 
petlUon he prepared for a  Rhode 
island gunman, and a  31.000 fee 
which hia son acknowledge ao- 
cepting "as a  fee aa s  Uwyer” to  
help . free a  convicted alayar, 
brought Coakley*s downfall de- 
M te  a defense plea toat he was 
moUvmted only "by a  warm Irish 
hwud." 7

Hsb hlmssir, said tost bs was "hs 
pure as toe driven snow," msln- 
tsinsd to st tu  "never received a 
nlekel" for Mlplng to op«i priaoh 
door* for a  half-hundred Criminals, 
snd argued tost hs shouldn't M
held accountable for putting "sec- 

|ond hand” InfornutlMi into tos 
peUtioii.

BsO 0*1 Veto 33 to  15
Hu final verdtet—« roll call vote

p a rd ^

New Haven; Oct. 3— OH —Two 
youthful patients who escst 
A ursdsv from ths Stots bospltsl 
S t  Middletown ware taken into 
custody by two poUcemsn early to . 
day aa they slept In s  car stop 
East Rock wito a  loaded, double* 
Mrreled shot-gun snd a  .22 call- 
Mr rifle near them.
' A e  officers, Robert McCoy snd 

Joseph Perrem, idenUfled' toe 
pair, who were returned to Mid. 
dletown, as Francis McManus, 13, 
of New Haven, and Dooglss Me- 
( ^ o ^  25, of Branford.

The)/ stole a car in Middletown 
yeatei^y , they told police, went 
to s  summer ckbirr owned 1^ rets. 
Uvea of McCloud near Northamp
ton, Mass., whera they obtoined 
toe guhs and snmunlUon, snd 
then came to New\Hsven.

Japanese Suffer
7 9 .5 iD Q  C a s i i ^ ^ t i e s

Chungkltu, (Airu, Oct 
A  Kung Poo, China’s
daily, published s  spedsl
Sstch today asserting th s tf  the 

Spsnese suffered 78 ,5^ 'cssusl- 
Ues in fighting iri Nofth Himan 
province.

A e  piver ssidH s correspondent 
obtained this., figui* fro n  head
quarters of toe ninth war ' sene, 
which aditod tost 83,600 Japsness 
bodies, war*: found on the battler I 
field and 7M Japanese officM* and 
men were taken prisoner. ]

(Domet Japaneee news ageneyj 
■Sid yesterday on ths contrary 
that toe Japaneee ioet only 4611 
dead tn-toe Buiun qrtvb, which be-1 
gan Sept 13, while tom  counted | 
62,713 Chlneee dead and to A  35,- 
673 prleofure.) . —

83 to 15 bartUg Cbakley from 
taoIdlDg future pouUcal iM ee— 

I wae taken, after a  last minute plea 
by A ttonuy William H.‘ Lewie, 71- 
[y*ai>old Negro defeiue couneet 
who eoiemnly told toe Senate:
' "lAts dedaton win conu back to 

haunt'tos Legislature for many 
years to corns. , .  . Tbs most you 
esK say toa t M was a  little Indis
creet . . . don’t  send him sway 
without hope, ia despair. Don’t  in
flict tola final degradation."

Bat a  moaunt after nddalght 
toe Serute completed its last toUy 
of to# trirfi. Coskley sat quietly 
for a  full minute, toen walked 
slowly from toe Senate oval, em
braced OM of bis weeping daugh* 
ter*; , and shook hands .with asv- 
era), senators who voted for-hlm on 

Isvery. roUcall.. ■
Tm chipper," CDakley told 

newsmen. ‘Tm  only 76. Tve got 
100 togo  yet and TUM here when 
many of my easmlss ai* goos.” '  

Chargea Bassi an Aiffans 
The Senate foond^hlm guilty of 

two chargee based 00 toe perden 
of Frank Potter, the ex-Bfer.Slay- 
er. six on toe petlUoo be dictated 
to aid Raymond Patriarea. a  eon- 
victod armed/tobber with %. lonff 

I criialnsl reoqird. end two other* ae. 
cueing him of hanipering adminis
tration of; Juatle* and. Impairing 
prison piormlo.

Hs was acquitted nnsniinously
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m  S i n g e r s  t o  C o m e  H e iB Girl Appair^tly / 
Unliilrt iu Fall

Milford, Oct. a. — OH — Phy. 
riclstui planned to  make aa X-ray 
examination of Galt Ulrich, year 
and a  half old daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Dnvld UMeh: 
child apparently wrs 
tu effbets from  »  f i l l  I 
end etory wiadcw,

• Gale,vlift alone fa r 
yecterday, clambered 
dow eUI, pistoed out to 
fWL A radio a a tm i i  
fafi, B it hef head stfi 
Crete ffdewaUL

‘A e Cotton Bloeeom Btagsrs ef 
Pincy RMgt. will give aa evening 
p ro ffii^  Wcdaceday. October 3, 
a t toe North Metoiodist church. 
A e  siwnaorlag soeiety 1« the 
Woman’s Society fo r^ a u ls tia n  
Service of which Mr*. JasM* 
Pickle* to praffdent 

A ess'sln ie r*  have mad* sever, 
al previoua amiearancee in town, 
and their work is alway* received 
wito etatouslasm. Ih e y  have ap> 
peared befon church and aervtce 
eluM and a t to* T. 3L C. A., and 
travel in toe interests of too Piaey 
Ridge cchooL

Retailers Want
Lineal Control

\

on two srticlcs which ohargsd him 
wito soUeiUng 32,600 from toe tote 
Msurtcc Umon to. obtain permis
sion for him to leave toe state sf> 
ter Ltmqn was psrdoitod under pa- 
role condltlona from a  sentence Im
posed for burning to defraud, and 
two otoers of a  general nature.

‘A e  trial came to an and in its 
sixto week, after a session which 
toatod 15 bqura—an sround-to*- 
clock ordeal of suspense, argument 
snd serinmiy which, a t one point, 
resulted In .a burry-up eaU to state 
police to quell a  quarrel MjiwMn 
memMre of toe Senate.

Devalaps Ourlag Vettag 
Tha controversy developed In toe 

midst of to* voting, when Senator 
Joseph Hsrrlngten (D., Salem) de* 
msr^ed toe right to enter a  die- 
aenUnd opinion on Mbalf of him- 
Self and some of hto Demomtie 
colleague* against to* Senate’s so- 
tom and declared he would make 
It "unless phyaicafiy restrained.” 

H* was permitted to fUe the 
Btstement in writing, but only af
ter the Senate wrangled over toe 
request in executive eessloa behind 
elcaed snd guarded doors. Stots 

lice were summened when one 
moeratie senator d^tod Senate 

Prealdsnt Angler Ooodwto’e 1 
quest tost M  take his sea t 

Party Uaea apUt on several foil 
cells. But with few exceptions, toe 
Republican majority voted for 
conviction, wbUe Coskley found 
toe gfester part o f . hi* support 
among .toe Democrats. A e  ex- 
ocuncUlor contended Istee tost toe 
O. O. P. legisIstCM* had been 

hipped Into Une” by House 
Maker Christian A. Herter.
The greatest vote for conviction 

—more than a  two-thirds majority 
ama on charges that-' h* . had 

"misused” in the Pafriarca pardon 
petition to* names h f  tora* cato- 
oUc priests.

Ik Loimoh, a . man namied Col
larbone 'Tell down a  shaft and 
hroke his arin. . /

Tirtie
/  ■

Japanese Sub

50
^ A D E  A N D  < ^ A A 1 E N T A L  T R E E S  

S A V E  B f O N E Y - ^ A I N  A  Y E A R

Sunk in C!ra8h|| JSb s# Opportunity
.Tokyo; O ct 3. — (P>—Bal'

crews struggled todiw t« 
big Japanese eubirilrnic I-ffl Which |

P>—Bslvage 
to raise to*

X TO SECURE GUARANTEED STOCK AT 
HALF OF ITS REAL VALUE

to* Navy 
gat 7 ^ 1

Department 
last night after a  ooBi 
another vaasSi during' 
northwest of to* lalsnd of Hydefau. I 

P art .of th*> crew was riportod j 
rescued, but toe amaounebmeBt did 
hot aay how many'men sUU yrere 
aboard to* c ra f t '

A BubmariM the alae of the 1-31, 
which has A surface dieplacement I 
ot 1,685 teas, haiiafiy eatrlas a  | 
crew of 30 to TO bmu.

TM vaeaal. r a e  of A claae of 12 ,1 
oommlaalooed in 1927. flha.JiJ 

feet long, is  squlppsd with 
■lx 2I-insh torpedo tulles, and was 
■uppraedly capable of eiossiag tos { 
Pacific and returning without to- \ 
tueUi«.'

was Cl
33i \4 .

Japanese Plai|
'Mails Control!

Dakyo, O ct i —UH—A  aeriea of I 
measures for control of to* mails | 
will M thstltuted touKirrow wlto f 
phimulgatioa of an imperial orffi-; 
nance aimed a t prevenilea o fi 
araionage.

TM ordliiaaoe will provide th a t]  
an incoaUag and o u h ^ a g  mail { 
must M opffmd aad inspected 1 
then seffied with a  s p e ^  a 
Codes; invisible iidi and othsr] 
means cf - si Bte t ' ooininanlcaticasI 
wUI M strictly banned;

VidatlaM wllf '
Hff-

S P E C m E N  T R E E S  
A t  S a e r i H e e -  P r i e e t
Maiqr L ug* Erargrtaas s a t  Ttssa Saitabk for laisiadi. 
ate Effect As Screeaa, H sigss, Tnatbrcaln, Etc. Most 
Be SaerUkot  Ts Biako Hooas for New PhaUags.

POTTBD PERBHNIALS
Ptaatoi Now Wfll Protaes a F id  CinoR of Btooaui 

; NoxtSoaaoB. ' ’ '

LAMD8CAPOIO
Ftm E n ffit Adriea Ob aad How To P k a t
Brlag iMSkotdi of Tour G raoda Showlag LocaUon of 

Eaktlag  Traea, P kata aad BnUdlags. /

New^Lqcation
AB eaBtoff flUefWI wffi b e d e M a l O in i LABB.BTBBKt FARM.

^ 2 2 P**2***‘ Fjhrt* Weat.avaM traffle
hy faB ew if Oasm. B*ra* Nm iriire ra  E M  Oartfleed aad turn 
aaoth o m  afflo east *f Tsle*«ti lBe tsaffl* itrrtc ‘ Or from  BmS  
N*. A tm m W ottk om Lake BlraM 3-4 M I M ih S
Oraaa. *f Maslli a3 BeHao OHsr m a  1 3-4 affhs aaal a t Maachra-t lrO n M . ffbBawffgM. 7 .

OPEN DAYLIGHT TO DARK

Wikon*8 Nurseries
r  J I :  N a n c h b 8 t e b , o o n m . ' ' ' : : v v

New York, Oct,^S—<sv-"A* gas- 
eUn* retailers cf the eastern 
■tstas went Jocal administration 
qf the ntW Federal gas rationing 
order.

,The Eastern States' OssoUne 
Dealers Conference approved the 
rationing order ., yesterd^ but 
passed s  resolution urging, crea^ 
tion of local sdmtnlstraUve' boards, 
composed of govenunent offleisls 
snd retailers, to approve sppltra* 
tlons by retailers.

Central sdminlstrstion of the 
order would create, bottlenecks, 
Sol A. Hersog, couhbel for the 
conference, declared.

More Foods Put 
On Rationed List

Rome, Oct. S-rOH—^Ae govern
ment snnounceed tpday that pota
toes, beans, lentils, mlUc, cheese

and eggs w o u ld ^  added to toe list 
of foods slreadF. rationed. A ese 
Include break, m i ^  fats, spag
hetti, flour,, cornmesY snd sugar.

Except for ParmMkn. all of 
Ital)r’s many varieties/pf chesses 
bad disappeared from ttiAstorea as 
the government took cohtrol of 
stocks.

For days, Unes have foiWed— 
(cenaored)-T-

Milk, eggs and potatoes slrrady 
had been virtually rationed, d e ^  
era allowing only Umited amoimts 
to each customer.

A e  newspaper , n  Glornale 
d’ltalia, announced that the gov
ernor of Rome had rationed po t^  
toes for toe c ^ t a l ’s inhabitants 
starting tomorrow but did not 
mention the smotmt of ration.

The Agriculture Ministry's an
nouncement said rations would M 
fixed by toe provinces according 
to’ the amounts they normally con
sume. < '

I I I ■" ( . 0  1 0

HANSEN’S
M il k  u  \ i ;

Oar Fiiht Car of.Gya^ Hai Jogt A tN ^ ^
■/'V / ■ '  '

Zlnshridel M t^calel 
^ Alicat^le

46 PU R N E L L  PLA C E
luce

TEL^nT i

&4:

G I O N

}AY NIGHT
' . 7LEGION HOME— LEONARD gTREBT 

R e^Iar Gaaisa Start 8:15 — Paimy Btngo A t 7:li^

$ U 5  IN  P R IZ E S
Phu Sweepslake 

\  5  AdmisdoBi PrixeB 
1 Door Pri*e .

l \  PkBty of Paridqg llpaM b  tha Raart j
WELL U 6H T E 0 -AND PATROLIEDt

WAS no time to duck 
So we didn't try.

Instead we aeid—t b ^  being , the materials 
cridcffl in die defense pragnun, we'll do our 
pkiming for 1942 with diet foremost in mind.

Not merely for an "Bcoeptable" car—cer
tainly not for any  " e rsa tz "  n u m b er.'' 'T« .
W e  had to have a real and representadve 
Buick. One we could be proud of. One mbk 
enou^, ffcfhw enoogh, dWrdlf enough to servn 
dll annual new models are tibe rulengain.

We resolved on a 1942 BntoeDobile of 
merit as could carry the Buick reputadem 
without fisult until other new l^uicks, however 
b r  off/could come akmg to t«|Eresh it.

S fm /t BUrBUKK

There's a better answer—you drive these 
cars themselves. Conie <mi, do thatl Put your 
MM yardstick on their quality.
It would be a shame, for yon and for us, fty 
have you miss the 'dreadnmight Buick We'Ve 
built to stand up successfully to the toughest 
job in years.

Hm uBtrof om km n -f AU tM B  P M  YOU 
TORir-TWO

m ra S u  sTkAisar.naOT V M m .ia 
mimm  *  eoMseoM
as swst SWM4 Ot OS' 
nMAMeJMSNMg *
N8S ff nWON MMMS MSOi *
Ombs *  four*

G O I U I A N  M O T O R
|8 5 M A I N i B r m B r
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rged to 'Influence 
Russians on

* -

0 onr for Ddlnhe and 
Conatnictive More by 
Roosevelt ib Seen at 
Hand by Priest. •

ProUitanCr'protNted, the" Pw*l- 
drat's rtoiiurks, mMertlnc Uiat tb ^  
Soviet eonatituUon w a»iot carrt^  
out la practice and gnuited f M j  
reatrlct^ rellgtoue rights anyway.

After notiiig the widMptead re
action to bis ren>arks;^d confer
ring for 4S minutes^tta the.Rigbt 

Wasbington. Oct S—(S>>—P r ^ -  Hev. Mgr. MicbaeT J. Beady, gen-
Sent Roosevelt was lolgwl In a .!?»• 
tkf̂  ̂ nifoviov f/wiWs> tn Catholic Ooirf6r®nc€, tn®hl|fh Cathoil$ ,̂ quRTUr today to tlite yesterday author-
take a direct hand in influencing ; thp-Wease of the stenographic 
Soviet Russia to graint full reli-| transcript of the' press conference

Sous freedom, now that he feeU j ^usalon, with the add^ “ Pf*** 
at an **enterinR wedRe*’ for such LrJoii of hope that Ruasla had taken 

an eventuality is “definitely on ijts the first step ^ a r d  “complete"

Rev.' Mmund A, Waliit. 8.
J., vice president o f ' Gsorgetown
University, said "the eyehts of the 
last 34 hours conviu^'me that the 
-hour Juts come fqp^ definite. and 
oohstructive mo.vO 'rni the part of 
the president of the United 
Btatea.'* •
' After Mr, Roosevelt, at his 

Tlliieiisjf. press conference, had de' 
MtfhSd the Russian constitution's 

' idlUous guarantees as essentisl- 
Jythe same.as ours, Father-Walah 
lUuJ quickly declarM that provi' 
Sion of the Russian constitution 

■ in s  “nothing but a hollow shell.
'XcenfUcttag Interpretations 
His later and. more hopeful com

ment was baaed upon a White 
House statement issued late yes
terday. declaring that the presi
dents press conference remarks 
had been subjected to ‘conflicting 
Interpretations and some misquo- 

'tations.
The White House made public a 

irtsnographic transcription of the 
: press conference exchange and 
^Added this paragraph;

"Since the Soviet constitution 
-dtclares that freedom of religim 
'is granted., it is hoped that iii the 
.Sgnt or the repmt of the Polish 
■ambassador an entering wedge for 
iJat practice of complete freedom 

r̂ 'oT ndigion is definitely on its 
> .mdy/

referred to a letter from 
Clechanowskl, Polish ambas- 

or, made public Tuesday, say- 
^'ing that Russia Had permitted a 
Polish Catholic church and a Po
lish-Jewish synagogue to open in 
Mssoow and that Polish communi- 
Use had been granted freedom of 
wwablp.

bi commenting at his press .con- 
. ference on this letter. President 
'Roosevelt referred reporters to 

f'Aiiicle 134 of the Soviet constitu
tion 'Which he said granted free
dom of conscience and religion and' 
feeedom to use propaganda against 
iSUglon- He added this was' essen
tially “what Is the rule in this 

intry; only, we don’t put It quite 
same way.”

Protect Reoeevelt’e Remarks 
Church (eadera. Catholic and

Here’s a cake to make 
’em shout

T iy A M i Jenny 
Coconut

s

r

spice Cake
made the Spry

way

^ y , oh boy, what
id  p u r e r  S p r y  le t s  y d U  

^ R et A e  d e lic ip U s n e s s

MAKE
rTOOAy

Mlibdoa'ttkiMediaaaF Aort- 
B’ethrtnyrdBBgavne.Besmv 

|» nss 1 ^ .  ITS a * N r  eaw."
3K tmmMeilMUai

SpT.sd Lemon CoeoauS PHliat 
layer

sod cover topAthDou^ 
bla Boiler fhMSlas.

Deelile BeUar tteeting
■scsi:-

Pst m  white, auw. water aad
oora t f c  ta top oTdouliU bofler 

tivsooHJy. Plaee over 
n p i^  water and beat eoa-' 
riaatiywi^'iotefyesi beater until 

kold a peek (sbewt T 
whwtee), Rwwve 6om Sre. Add 

aM beet uotfl eotl and 
tUekjM^toapread.

*12223. 

hU siam r^

religious freedom.
“Because of the varied and con

flicting ‘Interpretations' of re
marks made by the President In 
answer to a newspaperman’s In
quiry at the press conference last 
'Tuesday,'' said the statemept, “the 
verbatim transcription of the Sten
ographic reconjs of that confer
ence is hereby released and per- 
misrioiv given for ita direct quota
tion.

“This, action is taken because of 
some mtequotatibrta which have 
appeared."

Vigee Direct Action 
Father Walsh, who represented 

the Holy Sec in religious freedom 
negotiations in Moscow in ̂ 1622-33, 
urged direct action by the presi
dent.

“American aid, materiaKaaaist- 
ance, and great moral suppbrt la 
now being accorded to the Rusatan 
government by the government of 
the United States, all of ■ which 
eventuaHy will be at the expense 
of American taxpayera," he said, 

“It la not too much to expect 
that the Soviet government will 
react and respond to the realities 
as they actually exist.

'The statement Ol the Polish 
Ambassador to the yffect that 
Catl.ollc church hair, been opened 
In Moscow must be viewed In the 
light of the complete truth. It must 
be remembered that in my time in I 
the city of Moscow there v?ere two 
Polish chu.-'Ches already open and | 
functioning.

Docs ^ia new development I 
naean. that one. of the ck>^  
churches has merely been reopened 
or that a third has been added?’’ 

Father Walsh said he believed I 
that the “direct influence of the 
president of the United States is | 
to be expected, in addition to What
ever may be- transpiring from| 
other quarters."

“In all events, ’̂ he added, “it will I 
be a matter for deep gratifleation 
to the American people to know ĵ 
that the president la taking ,,411 
direct interest at this time.” ,

Peeling la easy and waste ne^ll-| 
gible on a new variety of potato 
with protrudl/Ig eyea.

Haryest Supper 
Date Se^eduled

Wednesday evening, October 8, 
is tha 'iilate set for the annual 

It supper of the Ooyentry 
lent .Society, alwrays.poa of 

it* beet suppers of the year, it tylU 
be served from.5:80 to 7:30, aad 
parties wtho plan to attend wrotild 
do 'well to make resefVatlons 
through the president, Mrs. O. G. 
Andereon, dial 8617, in order to 
avoid disapj^intment - 

Mrs. Marlon Gowdy will be in 
Charge of the dining room, and 
the kitchen committee includes 
Mrs. Fred. Giesecke,- Mrs. Charles 
Smith, Mrs.* Wilfred Hill, Mrs. 
Hoffman, Mrs. Leoh Austin, .Mrs. 
J. H. Kingsbury, Mrs. Miirtin 
Vianey, Mrs. Irving Loomis ‘and 
Mrs. Arthur Reed.

A i always, the supper will be 
served in the Church Community 
House, North Coventry and will 
Include nearly every vegetable on 
the list, with corned beef as the 
meat dish. Patrons Aiay help 
themselves to their favorites from 
this list: potatoes; cabbage, cauli- 
flowrer, onions, carrots, turnips.

squash, picklsd-beeU, and fof des
sert pumpkin, igpple dr mince p(e

COffM. ^
.At a table eo one side will be 

found isa aasortmeBt b f  gourda, 
Cflilness lanterns, hitter sweet, 
haybetMes and other materials for 
winter decorations, m ^

Fuel Metienr Here 
To^Be Tested

The -Hertford^ County Sealer of 
Weights and Measures wrtll- be lii 
Manchester on next Tuesday hnd 
Wednesday for the pUri^oae -of test. 
Ing and aealing the fuel meters on 
trucks used for Uie.xliatrtbution'of 
range and fuel oils, according to 
an announcement today by the 
local Sealer of WclghU, A,ldo 
PaganL .

Arrangements have been made 
to eet up the apparatus at tha 
yards of L. T. Wood on BIsseU 
street. The atate law requires that 
this procedure be followed twice 
every yeear and this testing and 
sealing next week will enable local 
dealera to atand inspection and get 
the meters aealed at the same 
time.

La Uie pUIosopliy of Nasiam ws 
face not^ineray godlesiuss,. but 
godlaBaneM'''Mm even now is tn 
grave danger^  earrylhg out its 
ruthleea program.
-Ai seelat i  games syaak Mur
phy, U. 8. Sapseeia^Coea^
And when ws wltnese the down

fall of 'dictatesehip—when Xken ? 
A world unioh ,of selfrgovei 
peoples, to guarantse add enf< 
peace.
—Aeeoelate Jiietloe Owen R o h e^

U. S. Snprease Oeurt.

Brings Watch To Teacher

Kansas City—W —Apples, yes. 
but diamond wrist watches, no. 
Mias Lucy Holmes accepted a 
seven-year-oldv. pupil’s gift of a 
bejewelled timepiece and promptly 
called his motheS. She admonish
ed her eon (ouchKto express his 
(ouch) admiration more conserva- 
Uvely.

Persona earning less tlisn $3,000 
a year own tWO-Uiirds oKall the 
motor care in the Uipted Stia

PondUy Men Bhsjt Fat 
teninif Record Crop 
O f Holiday Birds

Chicago; - Oct 3.—<$>)— Along 
with everything elae, the tempt
ing turkey that win be carved at 
this year's Thanksgiving feast 
probably wiU cost more than a 
yMrago.

TmS ie, the good news poultry 
men, busy fattening a record-crop 
of hoIlday.^birds, found today Ih a 
study of market atatlsUck. But it 
wqe aomeUiing.^elae for ebnauoilers, 
most of whom aren’t even thinking 
aboutThankaglving yet.

Return in Per Cent Higher 
Market prices mdicated the 

farmers’ return might bd f  bout 23 
per cent higher than a- ySaf. ago. 
The trouble with this forecast.

.however,.-Jc that betwem now aqd 
the holiday, when the headsmen go 
to work, anything can happen, and 
frequently does, ‘Turkeya ara ex
pected to go to Market earlier 
thia year, with 64 per cent of the 
m p  Scheduled to move in Novem
ber of eerlier compared with 61 
per cent last year. More then a 
third of the crop will go in De
cember,

Average price received by farm
ers at mid-September was 17J1 
cents a pound, or 3.3 cents more 
thari a year earlier dnd 2 centa' 
more than in mid-June this year. 
Dressed market pricea here range 
from ,31 - cents to r young toms to 
23 1-2 for bens, wholesale, or about 
3 Cente higher than a gepr ago. . 

Decides To RoJee More Blrde 
Turkey farmers, whose bustneas 

has become highly speclaliaed in 
recent years of expanding produo- 
tton under scientlflc care,. took 
their cue from the campaign to In- 
creai^ food xuppliee in the war- 
urns’̂  emergency, and decided to 
raise more birds than last year. 
In the sprihg they had intended 
to hatch the same number of 
poulte as in 1940 but to buy.,6_p<Mr

cent.fewer from cohunercial hateh-

government
ures iadlcatad about aSjiL- 
birds were on feed, o4 0.8 per w t  
mote than available for markri W  
year ago, after accounting for kmr 
of about a mllUon head due to 
■evert weather in November. 'The 
average crop for the period from 
1083 to 1937 was only 23,760,000 
birds. On September 1, however,, 
cold storage stocks were about 8,- 
000,000 pounda leas than a year 
ego, equivalent to 500,000 birds.

/ Taylor Flying Home

Liaboh, i>ortugal, 0<;t:
Myron C. Taylor, President Roose- 
velt'e personal emissary to the 
Vatican, took off by clipper for 
New Yorii today, returning to the 
United States with hie wlfp, after 
talking with Pope Plus x n  and 
making a abort visit to London.

Ten thousand gallons of water , 
evaporate from the leaves of a 
mature tree'in one season, it has 
been es|imated.

Meats
■ /  V

FINEST FRl^H KILLED POULTRY 1
'Native Chians for Frying or Roasting, 
Mediam S ^ ,

Native/Chickens, large size,
5 to^pounds each, lb. . . . .
Frpsh Cut Up Fowl for a nice 
chicken soup* each . i ..........

U, S. CHOICE BEEF — EXTRA FANCY!

39eBoneless Rolled Oven Roâ t Beef,
•b . ....................; -------
Boneless Cross Cut for a/nice ^
Pot Roast, lb. .......... /___....
Genuine Spring Rib Lptnb Chops, A  
^b. .........    l i j r C

Genuine Spring I.,amb Legs and Fores, 
Boned and RoIliH.

First Prize Fresh Dressed Pork to Roast, 
Rib Cut, /
ib.  35c
First Prize Small'Fresh A A
Shoulders, lb. .JX . . .■......... jC w C

Fresh Spm Ril 
lb. •

FOR A TASTY MEAT LOAF!
Veal, Beef Snd Pork Ground, 
lb,
Lower Round Ground, -
11l
Chuck Beef Ground,
III S ' .

FOR COOL MORNINGS!
Pure Pork Sabsage, sniall or O A
large link. I|>. . . .. . .. . .^v...... O  V C
Tender Calves’ Liver, Wdstem,- ^  A  
,1b. . . . . . . . . .
Fancy Sugar Cured Bacon, machine sliced,

35c^39c
Try Our Sugar Cured Corned Beef!

R^ or Navel, a v
I

Fancy Chuck PieccSp.all lean* ^

OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
[‘Our Owii Baked Reansi,
q u a r t , . ...............
’Hpston Browii Bread,
loal

Fancy Lay«W Cakes, a choice of 
icing, each ........... .

Danish Style Coffee Rings,
9 a c h . . . . . . . . . . .
Coffee Rings, sugar fr 
each . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Our Own Make RoDg/' 
dozen.

FRUIT AND FRESH VEG^ABLES
F^h Picked Lima Beans,
well filled, 2 quarts..........
Greening Apples for Cooking, 
® lbs.
McIntosh Extra Fancy Table 
apples, I. lbs* .. .. . ..

Fancy Wcjr̂ leaehed Celery,
'hunch # df

^an^ Grapefruhk Seed

l̂ rmUpa. Carrpta. Big.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT'S WEEK-END SPECIALS!
EGGS — PULLETS’ 

Strietly Fresh,
Good :Sixe, 2 doz. 65c

cake FLOUR 
Royal Scarlet, fancy, none 
better, large 
paduge' • a • • • I

Franco-American 
SPAGHETTI 

1-ponnd can,,, <|
2 cans I

Leap Year 
Sogar Waferi in 
Balk, lb. .
RaUiia, froaUy packed. 
Bcedkaa, Royal Scariet, 
15-01. psduige, I  Qg*

FREBI Pletno of Fibber 
McGee A Molly aad Caot,' ; 
with year paichaoe of Jdm- 
•aa’a Glo-Coat E O , .  
Wax, pint cap .

' ^ S a ^

■ WSM*

MARJORIE MILLS HOUR 
SPECIALS!

Dedrfoot Saosage, m|fr.

Good Lnek-Deaserta. A
package ...............I fC
Kemp’s Toamto Jalee, 12 
ounce ean)» mjm
2 for  ....... I D C
Knox Gelatine,
paduge........
Land O’ Lake*
Batter, Ib. .....
Sheffo^ Snappy 
Chedw, pkg. ... 
Scottowcia, ̂
2 for
WdaMmOil, . 
pint can 
Quart can

Telephone Peas.Reyal Scar
let, sweet and 1 C . ,  
tender, 2 can..
Tomatoes, Rad Una. red- 
ripe. No. 2 can,
2 for ,

*
5/g«^ Smd$

• a.s b a e • e a

Start tha Day With a Sndia 
With

ROYAL SCARLET 
COFFEE

Silex, Drip aHd Fereohitw 
Grinds, injpscnnm paekad 
l-poond

Orango and GrapefmK— 
wkda aagments — Royal

....... 16c
Noxon PoHsh, 1 7 '  
bottla , m w

Oathcaliaa, good tpulity.

... ..':-69c
Fkkom Com MoRn Mix,

29eAW* oeaaaooooo ooa MU

AUm  Maam Qaagt 7 A ^  
Jan, dooan . . . . . .  # 7 C

S E lM ’ Zc
lona Sarvict Ui

S S . . . . . . . . . .  2 2 c

iFM.

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET

■ -  **W HERE T R R IF T Y .S H O P P E R S  M O P ~
855 MAIN STREET RUBlNdW BUILDING

WE ACCEPT GOVERNMENT PO0D STAMPS!

I ' '
■'V-

Ik}

QUAB.I¥W  IME/1¥ S
S T A N D IN G  R IB -‘-^ T 6 e H 'B E E F  | L E A N — SM O K E D — (H U N T S )  1 /

Roas^‘>̂2 5 *| Hams '<> 2 f t * l
_____  i /*

SIRLO IN^ SHORT

Cat From 
Heavy* Western 

Steer Beef!

LEAN—SMOKED

Shoulders it-

JUST ARRIVED!/

MILK-FED—ROASTING

FRESH SAUERKRA
I 1 FBESif/ \ . ■II ŜARE RIRS Ib. 23/1 FBE8|4 ' ' IPIGS'FEET, 2 lbs. 19c 1
1 jykNDER1 Shoulder Steaks,Î .27e nitfiCiiPLATE BEEF Ib. 14c1 ITAUAH /1 SAUSAGE / lb^7« SLICED ,BACON 2lbe. 25c1 1 SELECTED ^ 2DOZEN ■ ROLL X 2 POUNDS ■

2 J Butti

RANKTURTS «*2 3 *
1 KOSHEB SmxROLLED BEEF lb̂ 49c '•FBESB—OOTTAOECHEESE 2 Iba. 17c1 SLICED1 Luxury Leaf Ib. 29c 'CREAM 'CHEESE 2Pc Ib.

ISUGAR-57'
BED CROSS
TOWELS 
2 for 15c

Oartae'a EaMty Ta Fry 7̂
Codifisli

Cokes I3c1  ̂ -

JOHNSOirS ̂GLO-COAT Smoll 59c Lorge - 98c
IVORY SOAP , Guest 3 for 13c Med. 2 for 11c Large 3 for 28c1 VEBMOMTMAIDSYRUF  ̂Lqrge 29c 1 Small ‘ 15c

BAB-O
10c

BOSCO ' Small . 10c Medium 19c Lorge 3Sc 1
MBLLO-RIPE ' BANANAS "
4 ii».25e

naer Eatfaig sad . Coeidaff Appiae6 ii>̂25e
' PAuaonri-inis 1
5 i>».'25e

raasacirrspiNACB 
/, ASe.pê // , FICELÎD ONIpNS U. B. NO. 1 POTATOn

Man c h e ste r  iivENiNG mEALD. Man c h e ste r , co nk . ̂ jf^roAV^oci^BicR a, 1941 F A O K  B L S t

SERIAL STORY V

BRIDE from THE SKV, x
BY HELEN WELSHIMER \ vCO^niOHTa 1B4I. 

NBA eCltVlCB. ,1#^ 
mmmmmmmmi Hit

wAim

Idand Named 
Fdr Old Port

- Sandy's BataMoa
CHAPTKBXXin

The world hso not bean a com
pletely tetrlhle plaea as latig as 
Sandy was there. Not eo'frtgbtdp- 
tng. Not eo loqely. True, ehe pad 
refused to eee Idm, had bkiiged 

. doors in his fade. .
Yet all of. the tbne ehe had 

known that he was WHhln Call, 
or that he would return. He-had 
caused ail this trouble becaitae he 
loved her and had believed She 

■ loved him. .
She..woidd take the door in her 

heart marked Sandy and lock it 
forever. She would throw the key 
.high, through tlte upper windows 
that fringed the cells, and maybe 
a atraager would pick it up. or 
kick It .Into the aewer. She never 
would imow, she. never would care.

She had hoped that Sandy 
would atand watch, then she re- 

. membered that be had 'contributed 
‘ to hw criminal record. Quite 

probate he had gohe off to Peg.
New* papers were brought In 

and she etudled picturee, read 
etorles, gnd cried a little. It was 
foolish to cry for someone whom 

' you didn’t want, and who didn’t 
want you. Funny to be crying 
for two people. She grinned a 
little, remembeitng that ehe was 
mylng goodby to Philip, too.

She wiped her eyee and leafed 
through the newspapers again- 
Calico dreases were eeJUng for 
11.59. lliat wae nice. Hers wga*

so crisp apd capable sang . -on. 
“ You’ve put . Under Twenty in 
every paper in the country.^) love 
the publicity oe mqch as dear.glear 
Philip hatee it."

bordered in rick-rMk. Here pfObr 
She shpuldably came to $1.79. 

feel well dreeeed.
i

She turned another 
there was a picture of Siihdy. 
hie ship. There was X4>rlef story, 
reviewing'* his records. One fket 
alone stood out from the story— 

.Sandy Ammern^ had withdrawn 
from the crof*-po\miry competi
tion. Hie en^Vance fee had been
refunded.

ITi e fe<K w 
lahd. VV^t a ailly

The fe(K w8a 81000, Judy real- 
thlng to

might/ have won giojooo
to do. He 

In the
^country flight. Then he 

lid work ' harder on hie para- 
Hute. He was a reckleie, iinrea- 

able fool and ehe might aa well 
turn him In since nobody else 
would.

That waa 8omethlng she couldn’t 
So, sho dlaeovered. The courts, 
one and all, wouldn’t liisten to her 
iMkmuae she wae under locel juris- 
(Betlbh. Had she been turned over 
to the aviation commissioners Im
mediately, she could have been 
raiembd and. *a search warrant 
lamed for Sandy.

For a trembling moment, half 
acstatio, half fearful, she wondered 
if the gay young aviator intend*

- to use the money for her ba: 
What if be had thought of tl 
Maybe'Peg had told him her 
HY wnuM pay the bond and Aave 
a prida that already waa pagre one 
attm everywhese.

The coiffthouae clock a/roea the 
■traet gave four' lo u  gongs. 
From .the upper, w ln d ^  Jiidy 
could sea three marble angels 
holding the clock. Nearby, ch* 
chimes aoiinded a. med^f' of 
hynma.

“ lAng distance oaH^for you, 
Mlaa Aoen,** a turph^ aald. She 
stepped from theunlocked cell and 
went to the >0oth reserved for 
priaonan who had friends who 
kept up the reiationahip.

• n e j^ o r k  City caUinr," the 
sllvsty Voloo of a diatant operator 
answered Judy’s hesitant ’’Hello.’’ 
“Is this Judy AUenT”

•Tree, Pm Judy Allen." /' 
"Judy darling!" A  womah'a 

voice eitthueed. '
‘Dh. UlM Barnard t Than you’ve 

been reading the papers,/ too?” 
Sbs tried for lightness that did 
not come. “Am I fired ? ‘̂ *

"Fired? Too better knock that 
idoa into a cocked hat Ybu’re 
proraotodi To One of tha two aaeq,  ̂
oata adlton. We need a aotonm 

/<m ooorago for glrle and y w ’ta 
tha ona to do it  Faaturea^,^M on 
your aehedule, hut Tio oOlteOtlng 
hate and glovee...."

"Mloa Barnard, 'yqir̂ re peachea 
and creahi and rirriar, but Pm 
'doomad here. My Yamiiy won’t  ball 
me oot and vrmt appear beforv 
the court tomorrow. Pm stucki, 
here to r flO. years."

"Pon’t--'worry. They’ll ooum 
acrom or' 1 wiIL’'Judy, Pve alwaya 
wonted to gq/tdl jail.^ut crashing 
a traffic l lm  la my offense. 
Report in ae eoon aiPyou can." 
the loyely, lilting voice thmt waa

For the flnt time in two days 
Jody laughed happily. "You mean- 
you’ve seen him? He. was at your 
office?”

"Proud and) angfy and a perfect 
frump. Judy, how did'you ever 
come so close to joining'blip at 
the altar?”
-..Judy'a voice wae filled, with 
laughter as she answered. . ‘1 
haveh't any Idea. L think Sara 
will coilsole* him and they’ll make 
each other-Jiappy now 

Why aha hnswvred thux Judy 
did • t know.' >■

'The reaaon hr-.played you, my 
child, waa because'-ke liked you, 
liked you very much, .hut 1 knew 
her aunt's money lent Vnright tp 
Sara’s campaign. Sara llk l^  ptS 
profile and neckties, too. Any ' 
Sara was a sieve and a PhSi 
and now aha' la placed whriv we 
can watch her.’’

“Sara didn’t-care about injur-, 
ing others. Just me," Judy an
swered, her voice gfowlnif bitter.

“Judy honey, p£ra dimt’t want 
your by4ine— yes, 1 saw thooa 
delayed prooY sheete, hilt it was 
.too late to 60 anything about it, 
so I kept ,0tUl—Sark wanted your 
man. Tpii’re safe.’'

JiMy felt better as she returned 
to the tall, narrow cage that‘ had 
been her home for aO many dayS;

It waa good to know that 
contact with: the outside w ^ d  
hod been re-established. Good to 
know that her -mageslne wjuitoil 
her. For a fleeting mom<mt she, 
thought of Sandy. It wag/ so un
like him to let her down.

Maybe he was'askingy the Gor- 
dans to help him So m  could In
crease hie $1000 and help her. Y*a> 
that waa It—only sh^ would nSver 
accept help, from/any of them. 
Bandy could tak^'that ruthlhg 
crosa-country fll.cot 

She went t/i Sleep and did not 
waken until the matron summoned 
her for the ppehlng of court. For 
a moment eke remembered Sandy, 
tried to hate him, wondered why 
she couldn't, then followed the 
matron. /

(To Be Oonthmed)

Tw6 Young Boys 
Killed by Autos

Stonington Honored, Be- 
c^uM o f Being Home 
O f Captain Palmer.
Stonlngton, Oct. 3.—OP)— A 

Whaling akiyqier dead a hundred 
years end-more brought this an
cient port a'new measure of fime

, Borough offiolals announced' that 
the Mend which served as the 
eastern hose for Admiral Richard

the Islar^ a topogr^flileal mak 
apd an abrtal photograph. '
' The borough . is now seeking 
more ' Stoiflngtonlana /from the 
Island and will place .the'efchibits 
In a special section o f . the local 
historical society's new- home in 
the fotmer bank building.

550 J^ps Sail
From Singapore

' Singapore, <)ct 3— OF)^ The 
Japanese ship Huao Manr left 
Singapore today bearing more 
than 660 Japanese nationels home 
.from British Malaya.

Departure of the vebsel reduced 
to about 3,000. the number of 
Japanesh now reaidlng in Malajm. 
The normal .peacetime Japanese 
population was about 6,000, but 
■mall groups have been leavlhg 
for Japan at intervals for several 
months.

The exodus has been marked 
aince tha freestng of Japanese 
funds in July.

Stars Play ̂  
At State Here

Cuspidors Painted White

Ironton, O. (P)—Cuspidors in 
the Lawrence county court house 
were painted jdilte recently. ThU 
will be a big help to the neer-biind 
who have been stumbling over 
them too frequently, oommission- 
sre explained, in ordering the job.

t'When - teltlies Meet’’ brings to 
the Bctoen one of the notable all- 
star coats oif t))e season In a lilt
ing comedy romance based on the 
Rachel Crptherg’ stage hit,-With 
Joan Crawford, Robert Taylor, 
Greer Garson and ‘Herbert Mar
shall, it., plasm the State-theatqr 
here Sunday and Monday.

Jn the 'epmedy'-of scrambled' 
loves. Miss x^w ford turns from 
her drama of. “A  Woman's Face’’ 
to gay jneriem'gayety. She plays 
an authoress, loved^by.Taytor, and 
becomes infatuated vmh*her pub- 
llsber, a suave character played 
by Marohall. Taylor gets her to 
meet Mias Garson, playing Mar- 
shall'a wife. Not knowing this 
fact, Mies Crawford becomes Miss 
Garson’B close friend and event
ually confides- her romance with 
the mbUsher. Then comical com- 
plicatjona - pile one on another as 
the p'ublisher discovert that hie 
k'ife ie the woman he really lovea!

Robert Z. Leonard and Orxille 
O. DulK produced the' picture, 
which Letmgrd dlrvcted. Spring 
Byington the comical
Bridget, the rue ehe created on 
the New Yoric stage,

Eaeborately costumed and
staged, .the picture features an

amaslng boins, supposedly rebuilt 
from an old mill dating back to 
Colonial timM. Adrian designed 
striking new fashions, expected to 
set next season’s styles.  ̂ ..

GHief in Far Fast i 
Will See Magrude!^

day 1

London, Oct 3— Aii; C h ^ M a r  
sbal Sir Robert Brooke-Popham, 
British commander-m^hief in 
the Par EMit, left Swgapore to- 

for Manila-t<r confer with 
_ Gen. John/Magruder, Reu- 

tera safd in a S ln g a i^  dispatch.
(General ^Magruder beada a 

militory ipiMion President Rooae- 
veit eni^nced on Aug. 28 was be
ing ta n  to CTblna to make Amert- 
can/Ieaae-lend aid to China effec- 
UvA), , .

Marine Oerpe Offers
Free Oopies, Of Bytoa

The United Statea Marina Corps 
is offering free copies of a piano 
arrangement with vocal aceom- 
pAnunent. of “The Merlnea Hymn."

Feraons interested in ohtSlnint 
the words and muaie to this fam- 
bus ballad may db so by writing 
tha Publicity Bureau, 'United 
States Marine Corps, 1100 South 
Brood street Philadelphia, Penn
sylvania. A  postcard will do.

Derby’s Waler  ̂
To Be Plii^ied

ipany ^ a p p l y i n g  
1 D ty  A g T M  to '^ M s J ie  

Extensive Repairs.
Hartford, Oct 3—OP)—The city 

of Derby's water supply, 70 per 
cent of which etete experta found 
to be ’’.dlecoiored, turbid hnd 
dirty,” will undergo puriflcaUoh 
spon. Governor Hurley announced 
yesterday.

The chief executive said that 
The Birmingham Water Company, 
which eupplice the cltYs 10,000 
residents, had agreed to make ex
tensive repairs to the eyetem to 
'Clean up the water.

MeanwMle, (Governor . Hurley 
said,-the company would furnish 

/water to Derby from the Brtdge- 
kport supply. It was expected uiat 
th> repairs would be completed by 
late, autumn. .

Investigation Conducted 
It Waa reported UiarDqrby resi

dents Complained of the' water to 
the govCrnor and that suboequen't- 
ly engineers of the SUte Public 
Utllitiee ’Commission and the 
State Health Department conduct
ed an investigation.

The Derby supply comes from

two reserrNrA tke OMSt MBI 
servntr, wMek wppliM T00,< 
gaiiooB a day, and tka DetOy 
reservoir, ^ U i  dally '
300,000 fMMis. State 
foond the D t ^  HIU i 
eatlefacteTy, but that 
concerning the Great Hill vmteir.v 
to he Juraled.

••• U
eoaqiteiafi

omcials of the two stete Sw
irtmente and thopa:

pany, ineludtite FkasU 
B. Atwater, dierussid 
tton tost week.

As a rsmilt o t tho

tha

20 teat to pravent centemteettoB i 
by toraignv matter and any oUNg' 
necessary r^talra to insura m otods L  
supply.' • ■■‘fi

\

Unabla Ts *'i1

Chicago— (ff)—Uitlvsnlty of Chtr*  ̂
cago offictoto, wpoctlng an over>^ 
flow crowd becausei of tba inSuX ’ 
o f top flight. schoton for th a ' 
BChool’a  80th annivarsaty oMabra-.^,. 
tlon, numbered the eeate jat .a ’ i 
specto) convocation, Down an attte 
atroda a sturdy gtogUoSMte-htti. 
back resplendent In five or aSr 
academic' hoods-- denoting hlglt^ 
Bcholastic echlevement Huttnff •  
bystander, be said: “Pardon xaA, 
old chap, but would you piaaoa tell
ma tha number of that chair, 
can’t rtad numbers."'

AdndraTByrd
SELF-SERVE

THE ORIGINAL IN NEW ENGLAND!
E. Byrd’s 1089**1941 Antarctic 
pedition had bean named Btgnlng- 
ton island, Notification came in a' 
latter .from Lietit. Richard B. 
Black, commander of the base.
.Stonlngton . was honored, the 

offictoto explained, because it waa 
the home of Ctopt Nathaniel B. 
Palmer, reputed discoverer of 
Antarctica, who sailed his whaling 
■loop "Hero” to the four comefo ot 
the globe early in tha tost centmy: 

Skirted Along Shore 
On a sealing expedition in 1820 

and 1831, Ctoptein Palmer skirted 
along the shore of the. aouthcrii' 
moav continent end noted It in 
log. .It was the first record 
in those ..latitudae.

The Byrd expedition 
;the borough a piece oj 

■""T"  — ; .X

AND
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O f
Combination 

Quality And

r lives 
wldMy- 

atete tost

By The AasocUted
Two young boys lost 

in automobile accldenr 
separated parts of 
night

Six-yaar-old^Stilton Oil Was 
struck, and JcUled near, hie home 
in Danbury by a truck, the driver 
of whtoli fallM to stop after tbs 
accident State poiloa' aald dr- 

stances indicated the driver 
as not aware thxt he had hit 

tha boy. / '
Bight-year-old Harold Paul. Is- 

lieb, who lived with his parents at 
a trailer camp in East .Windaor, 
tvaa klltod by a car os ba ran 
acroaa the highway near the camp 
yrith'a companion. ■'

Caiuuiton crop of appit 
and sr& por are eat 
than tost year, the 
Cktounerca eaya.

 ̂GREEN 8TAW 8 
GIVEN I

WITH CASH SALESl

FREEDBLIVERr 
ON ALL ORDERS FOR 

11.00 AND MORE!

DoWnyHaka ]| lo iis lU lU tS d oz. Swift’s

PM n
at. teas 

:nMnt of

SUGARCANE

a kind for e'^erv use!

Hewrep herd die witdp 

Swan 8ad8 qulclnrl 
Porbsliy, disheg, 8Qks sad yoa 

SimSosp Is aUokerl

•  Swan smalls fresher, bfeake 
emeother than old-etyla floating 
aoape, tea. IPa mora rial aosp 
for tha money. Better la 
•wajB. Better tiyh-.,

NEW WHITE FLOATING

SOAP
tivM taomess comsamv

TELEPHONE 8384 '101 CENTER STREET
^ E N  IN NEED OF A GOOD PIECE OF MEAT. .

JUST TRY PAriERSOVS, 101 CENTER STREET! .
tender  CHICKENS FROM 8J'i POUNDS UP TO OVER 5 

POL’NDS. THE PRICE LS REASONABLE .. ............ ................. S5c lb.
20c lb. 

. . . . . . . a . . ,  SOc Ib.
NICE LAMB ROLLS I lasn, Tandor. 
LEGS OF GENUINE SPUING LAMB.

Yoa Can BokeTlicai

LOIN — P.IB — SHOULDER CHOPS.
OUR GOOD SCOTCH HAM.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

If yon have never tried it before—do so new! 
OUR GOOD SAUSAGES . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25e lb.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . .  48c lb.
Yoa wlD Jooff remember the U«tel 
SLICED .. ... .. ... ... .. . .'.'25c Ib.

OUR GOOD TEA—Everyiiodr Likes It—So Will Yoa! ;60c Ib.
ROUND GROUND. 38c Ib, BEEF GROUND, 28e Ib. 

Qr blended as dwired with Hsm, VeoL Poii, Etc VEAL GROUND. 32c Ib.

FRESHEST POUC—CENTER CUTS 
FRESH B R IS ^  . . . . . . . . .... >eaaaaaee«

e • • e a a I
Sfigib.
28eib.

WjLSON UTTLE H AM S........45c Ib. DAISY HAMS, 2to 2Vi Ibc . . . . .  .39e tb.
3HANRLE88 SMOKED SHOULDERS-Lesn, N ice........... .2»e lb.-

•"'**«*!*• BfiOT BACON ......................... .8te fc.
Booed sad Bdtod Ram — Pressed ̂ MlliiBesd Hsm Spiced Ham — Veal — 
________________  - ' CkUlMa Losf — Etc - ,

RING fiSafil Wo AtlMd To Toa! Can We AntMpste Yoor Orderf

-i
mm.

Large Slsa JaOjr
e -if.

Del Mslg
Poughiiuts; Dog. 19c Creek Style

HaWa Quality CORN /
BREAD lo^ 6 c 2 cons 21c

HEALTH MARKET
Lb. 33c/

OENUINB.8PB1HO

LAMB LEGS
■ '■ '-'^V - ■

TOPOKADE

BEEF ROASTS

TURKEYS 
./ CHICKENS 
BROILlii

^FOWL
-ARHOint-S

HAM 10-12 Ib. av.
Fowl Cut Up Eoch

IWa FsvoeUmt

Sugar Ovad

Sliced Bacon
-Hale’s Beat' .

Orange Pekoe Too.
HALE’S QUALITY

Green

SPLIT PEAS 
\2lbs.l7e

Beef-Pot Roogt 
Veal Roast

\ Lb. 29c
Lb. 2 ^

I_DRff,\

OR » L eY  
GRINDS

Jell-O Any Favor Pkg.5c Hershey.

C O C ^
0 Vs • • ’
Hueca f  ' • ■ . , " , Lb. con 14c
Oleomargarine Hershey

Boking
' 06Maa*a - Chocolate
Mustard G  ̂  ̂ ^ Lfft. Jar 11c i  lb: lie

Eastern Dressed: Fresh
Fresh Shauldersg Spare Ribs;

Rib Ldmb Chops L b . 33c 

Loin Lomb Chops 

Birds Eye Pieot
iarga 18 o'—ea O f  I l»y*a

PINEAPPLE JUICE 
27c con

4)UAKER ALL PURPOSE

FLOUR •”* #0*9
SUvarUuM

LARGB FAMILY SIZE CAN 

19

Sweet MiKed Pickles.«. 25 c
Snek Frnat Cen

Siigor

OAKITE

Beans 2
MOTOR on.

TEXACO -  TYjDOjL -  GOOD GULF 
2 l-Quort Cdne
I / - . M i l i l l
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; KutiU’e Seenx 
Now Hanging 
'O n  Discipline

‘/ X .
i -  ■ ^(CMttaned From Fk|* Om )

«ht^ IqaenMt* and almoat Inune 
tu rf will of one man.

'T o  it aeemk a aelf-evldent 
fact that democracy auch aa 

-..oun aannSt combat theae 'forcea 
unleu it ‘tmpoaeaxupon itaelf ae- 
vcii| aelf dlaclplinc.^

tlm aald thla diaclidine muat 
rioyally and unanimoiuly aupport 
the decialooa' of our govehuneht 
itfter they are made without carp- 
»nr criti^sm or partisan bickelv 
In i;" "demand that those.engag
ed in production begin to forget 
thanaelves and think of their 
country; create an awameu that 
the problem o f beating Hitlerism 
is one of strutegy to be left "for 
those best informed and in author
ity,” and "make us realize that we 
are charting a course hot only for

titigli dehod Footbair
Gane la Postponed

At noon today the Middle- 
town school authorltlea called t 
off the footbaU gams for . this | 
evening i^eduled at Municipal 
SUdlum in that city. Prepara-} 
tlons for the game were made | 
for tomorrow evening at eight 
o’clock.' advancing the OSiS oi|e I 
half hour ahead. Weather con
ditions made it necessary to 
postpone the game. ‘ §

[W fflfrb te c t  
O ld  Pm{l|lo}res

General Motors Plan 
Also Will Reduce Mi
gration o l  Workers.

ourselves.’ but for our children-and 
our children’s chlldreh.”  ̂

"Upon whether or not they can 
achieve it (discipline)—rShort of 
a great ground swell of emotional 
patrjptlsm engendered by the ac
tual irmed conflict—,’’ he, added, 
“depends in large part the future' 
of oiir country.’’

' .<■ — . ....... . I ■ I ■ ...u
Europeans, regard the celery 

root as a delicacy; Americans 
commonly discard this part of the 
plant.

i t a m il  
a l u e f

Meat Department wanted special attention called to unasoalty ■ 
tender, fancy Chuck Roasts, either for oven or pot roasting.., 
Lean, carefully trimmed Rump Roasts and Rump and Chop Veal 
RcMtsts.
Rib Roasts, rut from top {quailly Plnehurst Beef, will be featured, 
all’ but first two ribs, at S4c lb. Will have some nice boned Rib 
Roasts also. Center Roasts of Brlghtwood Pork.

PINEHURST NAT IVE TURKEYS
Native Turkeys sold so fast lasT Saturday thfft we 

doubled our order this week. MotsHy 9 to 11-pound 
small H ens.. .good value at 13c Ib. A few larger, 15 to 
16-pound Birds.

N AT IVE FRYING CH ICKEN S  
A N D  NAT IVE BROILERS 

 ̂ 2 i  to 3 pounds each.
R e^m ber Cranberries and Native Celery to ser\'e with poul

try.

Telephone service until 7:00 tonight. Use our spe
cial Friday night ’phone service for early .Saturday de
liveries.

BUTTER
Plump, Tender

FOWL
Just Over S<''} Pounds

$1.22 ea.

V-

pound 44c
LARGE FOWL . .  .lb. 35c
S to 6-Lb. FrMh Robsting

CH ICKEN S  
37c Ib.

LAMB SHOULDERS 
20c lb. ,

TENDER PINEHURST LAMB CHOPS

LOIN CHOPS 
49c-55c lb.
RIB CHOPS 

39c lb.

SBeed, Lean

BACON 3Sc lb.
Swift’s Premium 
B A C O N ................ lb. 45c
Bacon Squares . . . .  lb. 32c

CANADIAN B.\CON 
lb. 30c

Special Cure, I.«an 
SCOTCH H.\M, I 'l lb. 29c

New Pancake Flour. 
Strictly Fresh Eggs.

Bulk, Sman Link

SAUSAGE  
39c Ib.

Bright wood Sausage. 
Sperry’s Bag Sausage.

Deer foot Small 
Sausage, Special

(Ufuany 4S|e lb,) ,

^reah Green Pea*, 
nursnip*. '
Fellow Turnips. 
White Tnmipii. 
Bpimrh.
Oreen Beans 
Omnnbers. 
Iceberg Lettbce. 
Beaten Lettuce. 
Taeantces.. 
Waterereea.
Freah Umna.

CRANBERRIES

47e

..Ib. 20c
BECKER'S BENITO, RADISHES 
OR CARROTS.
BUnch ..........  . . ' '  O C

CAULIFLOWER, 
ach .. . . . . . . . . . . .

SWEET POT.\TOES, 5 lbs.. 19c
RIPE. SWEET CANTALOUPES . 
VIME-RIPENED HONEYDEWS . . .19c and up

. . ea. 39c to 49c

Q n ti’sMuwkiiii.
1 »k#T I I Aaat.*o«s'

• sh|e lb. hMUi sshMs Test 1L«hsr.awi
iseaU««#i

IWf <

Ian m> ba. Mps ̂  n . iwI a<M>««
babMi ssaV* I. jsabs

m IIm  Aesk

Best Eating Applea Now Are

M c In t o s h
APPLES

4 lb t.2 5 c
16-qnaribasket ...$1.10

BARTLETT PEARS 
Large, 6 for 25c

BOSCH SWEET PEARS 
«  for 2te

f r e s h  c o c o n u t s

Red .  WUU Seedless - 
Bhit Grape*.

Pc7u'/i;! Qroccri/ ̂ nc.

‘7®Aaaodated Praaa ’’Automotive'
' Editor. , ■

Detroit, Oct 3—(Jh—'A, plan to 
protMt the aeniority of Workers 
made temporarily idle by the cur
tailment of non-defense produc
tion and to reduce migration of 
workers between plants and com
munities pending their absorption 
Into armament work was an
nounced today by General Motors 
Corporation.

The plan was drafted at a 
meeting of officials of the corpor
ation , and representatives of the 
United Automobile Workers
(CIO) and the Office of Produc
tion'  Management which is con
trolling the volume of non-de
fense work and recently ordered a 
sharp curtailment of passenger
automobile output. Besides pro
tecting General Motora workers, 
it la designed, according to C. E. 
Wilson, corporation president,
also to expedite defense work. 
Provides for "Loaning”  Workers

It provides. In effect, for "loan
ing’:. workers engaged In non-de
fense tasks to companies in need 
of skilled and seml-ekilled labor 
for armament work without loss 
of seniority; for cooperation with 
the UAW-CIO In. determining 
qualifications for transfer to de
fense assignments; for defense 
work training; for preference to, 
employes in local industries under 
which employes “loaned", or laid 
off will be recalled to their orig
inal employer for defense assign
ment.

Another stipulation provides 
that "skilled, tradesmen, partially 
employed or employed at occupa
tions other than their trade or its 
equivalent In defenee usefulness, 
will be released upon their request, 
with protection of their .seniority 
rights, for full-time defense work 
(40 hours per week) at their 
trade.”

While the stipulations technical
ly apply td only those plants where 
the UAW-CIO has bargaining 
rights, the announcement said the 
corporation “expects the same pro
visions to be satisfactory to em
ployes in all plants.”

Employs 250,000 Workers
General Motors currently has 

$1,200,000,000 in defense contracts 
and employs about 250,000 factory 
workvs in its plants throughout 
the country.

In a statement today Wilson 
said;

"General Motors Corporation is 
Substantlaliy on schedule with all 
defeniie projects and importantly 
ahead of schedule on many of 
them. We are doing everything we 
can to help speed them up and em
ploy more people. However, to 
avoid laying off thousands of em
ployes the corporation muat have 
more defense projects and orders."

General Motors, lie added, "has 
about 8 per cent of the mechan

ical good* maaufaetuiliig oapaetty 
of the country. . . .  We do not yet 
have our pro^rtlon of tiie defense 
load .and are more than drilling to 
undertake additional business.’’

Cabinet Quite
In Australia

(Conl^iied from Fags One)

in the Mnuac'' through a combina
tion of- the' United Australia and- 
Country parties.'

The other.v'Idne Independent, 
Alexander Wilson, also voted with 
Labor. \  '

Coles sai^d the. government 
front a vo4e hf censure only last 
week When he supported it on a 
motion relating to a secret fund 
created to combat subversive ac
tivities in Australia.

A former lord mayor of Mel
bourne, Coles quit the United 
Australia party'after the eqntro- 
versy which resulted in Robert G. 
Menzles’ resignation as prime min
ister on Aug. 28.

That controversy grew out -of 
the Labor party’s opp^tion to a 
proposal that Menzies go to Loif- 
don to be available for consulta
tion with the British war cabinet.

The Labor party earlier had re
jected an. offer from Menzles for 
a national government giring it 
equal representation In the cabi
net.

Demanded Budget Recasting
Today’s motion was put after 

the labor party,, under the leader
ship of John Curtin, had demanded 
recasting of the budget to “Insure 
a more equitable distribution of 
the national burden.'"

Chirtln, speaking yesterday In 
the house, attacked proposed levies 
against small incomes and the pro
posal to defer until- after the war 
payment of a .shillihg-a-day In
crease in the pay of Australian 
soldiers.

A lO-bOur debate preceded the 
final- vote, during whidh Fadden 
and Coles shouted at each other 
acrosa the floor.

Coles declared the government 
was unable to command a major
ity in the House and thus was in 
an unworkable po.sitfon, while 
Fadden retorted that Coles was 
motivated by a desire to get into 
'the cabinet.

COtlH

an
c o n «Inint

M a h ie u 's
183 Spruce Street

Granulated
' Sugar, 10-Ib. lot D  #  C

Native Fresh Eggs, 
Large Size,
dozen ___ y  C

Evaporated ^  p  
Milk, 3 tall cans

Native Potatoes, 
No. 1 Quality, 
peck . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Campbell's
Tomato Soup, 6% g  
3 cans ..............

Red Kidney 1  ̂
Heaps, 2 lbs. . . . .  I #  C

Yellow Ey  ̂ 1 0
Beans, 2 lbs........l 7 C

Fancy McIntosh ' 
,^p4es, 4 lbs. . .  A  I C

Peppermint • M  p  
Patties, lb. box A w C

Walnut Meat, 
’/jj-lb. pkg, . . . 31c
Light Meat Tuna, ^  
7<4-02. can,...... A  1 C

W e e k ^ ^ d  S p e c ia ls  a t

’ S

1 So. Main St. (At the Terminna) Phone 6920

TMBg Dutch

Dog Food 
' 6  for 25e

2 Lfft. Paekafft*
lyinm for . . . . . .
Campbeir*- mt'
Tbiaato Soap . , . , .  ^ C
Jemey

^ r k  and Beans, 
lIb.lSoa. Iw C
Maxwall Ronat:.
C/Offhe, Ib* • • r-. 29c
Swaa Soap, Lljurge and 
IMedinaCake mm'
Both.. . . . . ; . ' , . , ,  l i e

British Blast*
^ Island

Navy Turns Attention 
To Italian Menace to 
Allied Shipiiing.

By Larry ABmi
. Abqai^ a BriUih Deatfoydr In 
the Mediterranean, .Oot.'S— (Re
layed)—f)f>--’rhe Britiah Navy, 
pushing vital war convoys through 
Axis "bomb alleys’! in the central 
Mediterranean despite heavy air. 
attaCka, now appears to be turn
ing its attention to blaating Pan- 
telleria, an Italian menace to Al
lied shipping.

Fascist fliers, soldiers and sea
men based at Pantelleria, a 46- 
mile-square island of volcanic ori
gin, often have boasted that they 
would stop any convoy going 
through the narrows between It 
and Sicily, 62 miles to the north.

A shelling was carried out last 
Sunday while this destroyer and 
other units of the British Mediter
ranean fleet swept a broad area 
hunting hostile vessels and air
craft. Gtinflre bafteied" a ne«) of

B-boats and HaUaa coastal war- 
crafL

(A Reuters report from titbral- 
tar Wednesdhy said 132 shells 
were hwled into the island In a 
flve-ntinnta' bombardniant which 
turned whhrves and harbor build
ings "into an inferno;” )

Baee Of Many PlSMes 
Pantelleria, whichi has a 'strong

ly-reinforced system of imder- 
ground hangars  ̂has been the base 
of many pUnes attacking British 
convoys. ■ Because so much of .its 
fortifications are undergrbufad. it' 
Is a difficult target.

This, In addition Co German air 
bases in southern Sicily, has per
mitted the Axis, to rush bomber 
rdnforcemehta for attacks from 
both north and. south upon British 
warcraft and convoyed ahips en
tering the narrows. Britjsh declar
ed..however, that they had been 
signally successful' in getting all 
convoys through with small loaseA 

The Sunday bombardment mark, 
cd' the first time British warablfas 
had made Pantellerai the target of 
their guns since Jan. 10.

I saw the island’s batterieh^then - 
answer the Are of the Mediterren- 
ean fleet after the Italian destr^y- 
ev Vega had been sunk a few 
miles offjfhore. Italian. gunnera 
failed to score. Planes, however, 
'roared to the attack and damaged 
tlje British cruiser . Shhibampton 
so badly the British. ̂ 4 k  her.

NatlT* . ■
Routinff Chick- ^  C  .  
ens, Ib............
Shonlder
Pot R ou t, Ib.. , .  dCyc
MnnUfi
Smoked Sbonl- 
den , I b . ..............

Roost Pork,
Rib Side or AD,'
lb* •••

G r o te R W e i^ s
' Prankfnrts, 9 A ; -
Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . .  4U C

IT'S FUeB! TB$T YOUk SKILL!
/

W. D .STA H
47 North Street “Where Trou Buy the Beit for Less!’’

IN OUR

K IX  W EIGHT CONTEST
Somethlngr New! Somethinff Different! And It’s Easy! 

Choice of Fountain Pen or Pejicil To Every Winner!

A N D  e v e r y o n e  G A N  W IN!

Contest All Day 

Saturday Only

EXTOA SPECIAL! 
Hl-Yo Silver Contest Sale!

K IX
2 pkgs. for 21c

A General Mills Representative Will Be Here All Day Sat. 

24'/i-Pqnnd Bag ;

Gold Medal Flour $1.05
Enriched and Kitchen-Tested!

' X.X'

Bisquick

Softdsilk
Lge. Pkg.

Lge. Pkg.

Here’s A Ĵ few Taste Thrill Combination!

Wheaties Apples
2  Pkgs. for 2 ^  ̂  j  Lbs. for

Get These Today and Keep the Doctor Away!

M EAT  
VALUES

Fresh Shoulders, 4 
Ib.

Native Dressed 
Fowl, Ib. . . . . . .

26c
2 ^

12c-25c
Legs M Lamb, ^
Ib. . . . \ ........... 4vw C

i 3 c
Face Rqbip,

Carrots,
bunch . . . . . . . . . .
Fancy Apples, , 
Ib.
Nice Large 
Canliflower, es. .. 
Bapanas, 
d lbs.. . . . . . . . . .

NATION-I^E DiteNGE PEKOE

TEA ^  ilb .3 7 c

GROCERY SPeCIALS
Friend’s
2Rrgec

Beans, 
cans . . . . 27c

Natkm-Wlde
MayoBnalse, A  A . *
p la tJw tv ......
Csmppeirs 
Tomato Juice. .
$ eana . . . . . . . . . v ,
Nation-Wide
Breed, loaf...........  7 C

THESE PRICES ARE QUOTED FOR CASH!

BURSACR BROS.
I — T W .M n

ntTEL’S MARKET
II  BtaarO B t TW. dSM

I - W. HARRT ENGLAND
I MaaeB«mr Bim s  T i  f t n

s iu m - w ii^ r u u *  M wm  af New ■ -g ^ r f

Nadon-Wide Stores
STRICTLY FRESH

EGGS Small doz. 29e
\  Fruits 
and Vegetables
Turnips, Yellow
Globe, Ib..........
Sweet Potatoes,
Ib.' . . . . . . . . . . . .
Beets, 
bunch

Nestle’s Morsels,
2 pkgs. ........

1 Baktr̂ k Cocoa, '
lb. . . .  .w  • ...,

2 pkgs; . .
Phiffips’ Toma, 
toc^ 3 cans . . . .
’Large Rineo, Boy 1 Pkg. 
and Get 1 More S
for . . w * I

WEEK-END SPECIALS A T

: , D . S T A I t

47 North M reet'^t^eK 'Y on Buy the Best tor Less!** 
Phone 3885 Night for Early Saturday

elivery

SUGAR 
10 lbs. 54c
. 'On PuTchxee of $2.00 

or More.

SUTTER  
36c Ib.

•Maxwell House

COFFEE
^ Regular or Drip. 

Van Camp’s

M ILK
Nhw--11. 8. No. 1

lb.28c

4 tall cans 29c

Potatoes  ̂23̂
Above item* limited.

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

BIUSAD
1*4-Pound Loaf!

MEATS
BoneleM Chock..

Pot Roast

29c Ib.

Swift’s Premlom r

I Hams b
(Whole or Half) '

I 33c lb. f
Prime Rib Roast of Beef Ib. 32c
Genuine Spring

Leg of Lamb Ib. 32c
\Orote a  Welgel’e

Assorted Cold Cuts Ib. 35c
4-PoOnd Average

Roasting Chickens Ib. 29c
Onr Very LCen

Hamburg
Onr Soper Cube

Steaks 
Native Broilers 
Fresh Spare Ribs

2 tbs/4Sc

Ab.3Sc 
/  Ib. 32c 
^ Ib. 23c

Boneleea -

Year Roulettes
Very Ledn— I th 6-Poand

Smoked Shoulders
4 to 6-Ponnd

Fresh Shoulder
strictly Froth 4 Lba. Average

Roasting Pork, Rib

Ib. 32c 

Ib. 29c 

Ib. 28c 

Ib. 27c

O VALT IN E
l-$^'Oz.Can...........34c

8 lOa. Can Choetdate

Both for 35c

Bed Whig

Grape Jiilce

2 - Pint 
Bottles

Swdnsdown Cake Flour lge. 23c 
Ripe Olives No. H  can tSc 
Peanut Buttpr  ̂ 24b. jar 2Sc

Conripbell'e Soups 3 for 25c
' (Kxcept Chtehen aad MmarooiB.) ,

^  doz. 35c 

No. 2 can 10c

strictly neah

Medium Eggs
Burt Olaey'a

Sliced Beets ;
Omtoa’a , ' ^

Codfish Cakes - 2 for 25c
Imp. Style Pickles-~ qt. jar 25c 
Oxydolf Rinso, Dux, lge. pkg. 2lc
TB^Otawy. . •

Catsup .2 14-Di. btls. 25c

Bananas
Yaaey '  > ■"
Sweet Potatoes 
Fancy Peppeiv 
Native Tomatoes
Mdatooh

Fancy Apples* 
Tokoy Grapes-/
Lge. Calif. Oranges

4 lbs. 25c

A  lbs. I9c  
qt. 5c 

 ̂ Ib. 5c

Ib. 5c 
3 lbs. 25c 
doz. 39c

Crisco or 
Spry

3 lb. can 58c

Rad Label Salada Tea 
’^-Ib.pkg. 4Se— -

PREM
27c con

9 ' 'i>'
•fiP ■
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iigh School Eleven 
Plays at Middletown

Loipai Sport 
Chatter

l a r d  W e e k  o f  B l o c k i n g ,
D r i l l  P u tfi l.d>caltt a t j  
B e s t  f o r  l l i i s  ( i a i n e ,
T o n i g h t ;  K i c k  o f f  8 : 3 Q i
’ .  ̂ ■ ' ! Mancheater High Croa* country
Manchester High football learn  ̂ team la running againat Plainville 

rill travel to MIdilletown tonight ' High- thla afternoon and the finish
Ifor the first league game with the i •' ’̂ 4  time. Coach* V « I Wigren’a flrat team U figured

to be up there at the finish "and un
less all advance dope la wrong the 
Plainville team wlli furnish plenty 
of opposition.

(iddletnwn H i g h  sqiiad that 
sts of a big heavy fast team, 

gatne will get under way at 
):30 ahiu-p uridcr lights. ’ Coach 

Keilcy put the team through 
tiff worj^uts "during the past 

a’eek and Judging from the mbn’- 
|ta1 condition of t ^  entire first and 

nnd squads the omyn river team 
due for an iinplenvant evening. 
Local Students mu.>it obtain tlck- 

lltii '41'Oin ’.'the Manohedler High 
ntithorltles nr exhibit their 

, A ; tnembership cards in or- 
er to got mto the game at the 

ktudent price o f  twenty-five cents.
Starting under atiff workouts 

during the past week'and realizing 
that this game meant a lot to 
hem the .team has overcome a lot 
' opening game faults.. The-blnck- 

ng of the line and the protection’ 
given to pas.sers this week has Im
proved greatly and do not be sur- 
julacd If the starting backfleld 
gears the forward line of Middle- 

to shreds early in the game. 
Coach Kelley has put in a lot of 

glm'e with the line this past week 
cialy on blocking assignments. 

4is nrtinlng guards have been 
eking down the opposition in 

nueh better style than In the first 
[two games. Two of the first string 

enters are-nut and Randy Brown. 
or Gorman will probably get the 
nod tonight with chances favoring 

iBrown. Doth Tedford nnd Phelon 
111 be rm the sldellnes,for at least 
nothet w'cek.
Pat Vcndrlilo has been sent up 

|froih the third string to the ver
ify  during the past week to re- 
|ilace Doggart w’ho had been forced 

Ito take things easy' this week. 
IVradrillo might be just the answer 
Ithal Cdach Kelley has w’anted for 
Ibis replacements on the line and it 
Iwlll give him at least two good 
■players, Vendrillo and Alvord, who 
|■ubil for Jitek Turkington.

Manchester’s baekfleki will con- 
Idst of Capt. Howie Mohr, Beilis, 
ICkirtia and Atkinson. The line will 
Ibe Skinner, J. Turkington, Dog- 
l l ^ t .  Brown or Gorman. McCabe 
land Bob ’Turkington. The entire 
llTCen shirts will be on band aqd if 
lUiere la any chance at all tonight 
Itook.over this squsd. It’s going to 
Ihe real good before the season 
lends.

Look.for that (ampua Pirates 
Shamrock did time story Saturday. 
This was a gam* where it was 
mostly playgd from the bench. Re
member "Hap” Madden’"? Well be 
Is the hero of the story although 
he never realized it for years af
ter '

'That swimming pool over north 
and a. playground is getting to be 
quite a subject. The north enders 
have a good .argument as to why 
this pool should bs srectod. ’The 
youngsters from that end of the 
town are now forced to aeek the 
swimming privileges'either at Sal
ters dr mska the long trek to 
Globe Hollow.’ ’There was s time 
\bben this writer,used to swim at 
the Union Pond of up at White's 
but neither -place is fit for shim
ming now. Even turtles shun these 
pon^ and it must br bad when a 
turtle h'JU not use water..

The Cravat bowling league gets 
under way tonight, and It is under
stood on rellahle Information that 
this Is the oldest bowling league 
hereabouts. It will start Its twen
ty-first season at Murphy’s alleys 
and Preipdeht Miller will roll the 
first ball dohTi the alleys.

This game Sunday. Being town 
champions Paganj’s West Sides 
feel that it they can give Morlar- 
ty Brothers a real battle It will 
mean something. How’ever, the 
fans feel that PaganI’s team is 
much better than the season’!  per
formance indicated. Like many 6f 
the seml-prp teams it was worried 
continually all summer due to 
working conditions. Sunday Is the 
best day fur all baseball teams so 
for that reason this week’s fracas 
shoiild be a dandy;

Middletown, Oct. S—(fib—Off’ op 
■ the longest trip taken by any C?on. 
Inectlcut team this weekend, Wes- 
lleyan’a football Cardinals were.en 
■route to Brunswick. Me..'  tmlay 
Iwlth morp-'than a little hope of de- 
Ifeatlng Bowdoin and avenging last 
|year’a'f9-7 setback.

______I Mohchttffr I0«S5 jC«nt6f HtOfmocy 
m  425J

. . S T O U T

Jackie May might be borne Sun- 
<lay to pitch for the West Sides 
although it was rumored that he 
has left the Cape and Is far away 
from Manchester. Jf so, that will 
put the burden on Tosh Klnnel or 
Pat Murdock, both capable hurl- 
ers.

'Pngaill's W'est ^Sldcs practice 
at the West Side*Oval tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o’clock according 
to word received this morning. 
The team meeta Morlarty Brothera 
at Nebo on Sunday afternoon In 
the first of a three game aeries 
for the town ti.le.

Flies Through the Aii^Now^ere

3^2 Yesteri
itlow Wyatt Stops  ̂ Ya 

rday at Stadium; 
tubs Anxious to W

otfa <B

gporfs ffouWaXI
lay. . . . Th|i

Dodger catcher Mickey Owen leaps for second too late in the fifth inning of the Dodger-Yen 
kee second world series game at Yankee stadium. He was forced out on pitcher Whit
grounder to Joe Gordon 
Wyatt to% a double' pll

^(6), who threw to Phil .Rtzzuto (center), 
ly. But the Dodgers won. 3 to 2.

Rizzuto’a peg to first
Wyatt’s
caught

Eastern Grid 
Season Opens 
Up Tomorrow

The Lithuanian basketball team 
will hold Its second practice ses
sion at the ” Y”  this evening at 8 
o'clock. The following players and 
anyone else interested are asked 
'to report: Server, Yost, Sudolph 
brothera, Kennedy. Simpson, 
Southergil brdthers, Wilson, Bra4- 
dock, Sherman and Gunther.
W
Strange Noises . 

From Brooklyn
■/

*  it  i i  Aiy V ta lltr

S ou ii s t y l l a g  MMibbuB 
with an-weather eeastrac- 
Um  tiiis ganMut elMa 
the ■oasoa'k ataalaat A  fall 
Boihle sale prriacti  t m  
igilaet wet « a i  caM pava- 
■MBlk-Try aa a pair M a y !

MnlUe Avenoo, Flatbush, Octo
ber Thold—(fib—Thle •• »  cinch 
woilfd serious which atarta today at 
BbbeU Flehl—It is a^cinch for our 
bums, that is. Ii) other > woikl 
aerioua, the chAmpa has got to win 
four gomes. M t  our bums do 
things differentAthey hays got bo 
win oifly three, and they're in.

We bear arhare up s t  Yankee 
Stadium the cuetoinera are very 
quIeL 'They do not make rqde 
aoiaea. Nobody rings cowImUb. un
less they are very small eowbella. 
Noiiody pops drecrackaH, unless 
maybe one-tnch salutes. We hear 
wbers they even cheer for Our 
Bums when they get a hit or make 
a good ftfay.

If wa can UcL ’em in their own 
qwp perk—wHich ie not an “IT’ 
any more, 6n account of that is 
where we licked ’em yesUrdsy — 
why, it’s gonna be a bresM now 
we have got ’em here la Ebbeta 
Fldd. where the wind htowe off the 
(jowanua CSnal and when every- 

-J  thing is in a toimerl it is in a tur- 
^nk)U—or ♦ice 'versa.

New E'ngianil Cotleges 
Prepared XOy Pul on 
AU Steam Saturday 
Against Star Teams.

a n. Oct. 3— The college 
battalions started lu rch 

ing on .many New England grid
iron sectors today, several of them 
into the initial major engagements 
of 1941.

A small but powerful Harvard 
force of 29 departed for Philadel
phia to open Its all-major schedule 
by engaging Pennsylvania. Brown 
beaded for New York to renew 
relations with the Columbia Lions. 
Both of those games wound iip in 
dea'jiocks last season.

All members of the "Little 
Three" al."K>. were on the march, 
two of them apparently going out 
of their class. Amherst was head
ing for Hanover, N. H„ to. engage 
Dartmouth. and WUUama was 
traveling to open the Princeton 
Season. Wesleyan, lafter opening 
with Brown in Impressive Igshion 
last week, appeared to have a 
much easier assignment with 
Bow’doin at Brunswick. Me.

B. I’. Star Injured 
Light workouts wcrls the rule on 

most of the section’s gridirons yes
terday and the only coach to run 
into Ul-liick was Boston Univer-- 
slty’a Pat Hanley, who has been 
worrying about his team’s opening 
assignment with Cincinnati. Han
ley had more, reason to moan when 
his most dependable tackle, Tony 
Fontana, was found to have a frac
tured foot.

After coming through Wednes
day’s stiff scrimmage unscathed, 
that 200-pounder suffered his in
jury, which will stdeline him for 
at least a roontb, when bis foot 
was run over while he and several 
teanunatea were pushing a block
ing machine under cover after 
practice had ended.

Holy Cross Ob Top 
Although Holy Cross has jump

ed to the top of ths New Bngla^ 
list on Its brilliant showing agalnsL 
Lotdsiaaa Stats, Coach Joe Sttoe- 
kataki has convinced bia Crurodera 
tkht they win have anoUier,rugged 
session a | M ^  the Providence 
Friars, who ard expe<;tad'to put on 
.soiBeUilBg of an 'Smal show in 
Worcegter toiMrrbw. Fittoo FIsid 
Is cerudn, to bdpacked with aconta 
fross Jloly .O oss’ Hvala. including 
an of q»s Boston Cbtlsge coaching 
staff and players, who have aa 
opeo data. - ~
■ An of the other Stats teams a n  

antsrtalaiag and Oolby's promising 
outfit has reason for plssty of mis
givings shout the Norwich Osdeta, 
who Sre oertala to give s  much

better account of themselves than 
they were able to do against big
ger Dartmouth last w-eek-end. The 
other VermOtit representatives sjso 
have stiff assi^menta for Tufts 
journeys to Middlebury and Trinity 
visits 'Vermont at Burlington.

The Rhode Island Rams sre the 
only football forcea not called up
on to move out of that state, for 
they have a home' date with Lowrell 
Textile, which should not prove 
troublesome. With Springfield 
dowm at New Brunswick, N. J„ en
gaging Rutgers, Western. Massa
chusetts fans should flock to to
night's encounter between the 
strong Annerlcan International 
Aces and the Oourtlanrt (N. Y .) 
Teachers, wlio were Overw’helmed 
by Western Maryland by a sur
prising margin last week.

Ehcccpt for that arcllght affair, 
the only other game of interest to 
the Western Massachusetts falth- 
fu'< is the CX>nn. State-Mass. State 
annuB-l clash at Amherst. The 
Mass. Staters have been tolling all 
week perfecting a defense against 
the passing of the Nutmegers' Bob 
Harris, who is considered quite ̂ a\ 
marksman for a. sophomore.

Navv Must Score 
For Teke to Play

Classy Field 
Faces Starter 

At Stafford
Firfit Day*fi Racing at 

Annual Fair Renults 
In Excellent Time; 

/Continues Tomorrow.

By Dave Hopper
Annapolis, Md., Oct. 3- (A’)— In

jury or no Injury. ZeUe Zechella of 
Newport, Ky.. Navy’s bard-luck 
hack, la going to get in that game 
tomorropr ag^nst West Virginia— 
If Navv scores a touchdown.

Th*' Mi<!dles’U be trying their 
best for Zeke, who yet has to play 
in a roralty gSme this fall,'his last 
chance. He giaduates next year.

Zechella's been dogged by In
juries ever since he joined the 
■varsity. The (ormer High school 
star has been hurt during the first 
practice each year to become the 
Navy’s ace bench-w’armar.

But Swede Larson, middle mpn  ̂
tor. says Zeke's non-play1ng>days 
.ire over though Zeke npij/iias ’ a 
pulled leg muBc’.e. \ y

Zeke won't carry thv pigskin; 
he’ll merely hold ,Jt' while Bob 
Leonard. Navyg* placement-kick 
expert, does hisduty. Then both’ll 
get y a n k e i^ /
. Leonard's tricky knee won’t per
mit YiM play regularly, and Navy 
muav wore'- a touchdown before 
Lafron’II put Zeke In the game. 
•He’s afraid of what might happen, 
if Zeke’s  in there when Leonard 
misses a field-goal try.

But Zieke'a plenty aatlslled to be 
one-half of the "extra-point twins.”

The odds favor Ze'chiells’s chan'ce 
of playlnff;. since Navy is an out-’ 
standing choice to come otit on top 
In’ what shapes up to  be s  hard- 
foiight battle with the West Vir
ginians.

Navy will outweight .^ e  Mouhr. 
tatnecra, and with bett^ reserves' 
should wrin by. sheet- powrer. ' ‘The 
sailors, employing much the same 
twro-team aystam West Vligtnla 
will use, wUpped VnOlam,. and 
Mary last wvA, 84 tc>̂ .

•Stafford Springs, (tonn.. Oct. 3. 
— At the opening of a three- 
day’ session of harness racing at 
the Stafford Fair yesterday, Hol- 
iyrood Latimer, Bay gelding own
ed by,,F. Muckle of Albany, N. T..' 
and driven' by WilUam Muckle. 
won ail three heats in the feature 
2:22 class trot to ^pture the (300 
purse;

Yesterday’s summaries:
First Race--2:28 Class Pace. 3 

heats. $300.
Pearl Bumpas bm (Meyer) 2 .1 1
Sunny Jim -bg (John

Stanley I ................... 1 2 2
Doris Scott cm (O i^rich) 3 4 3

Guy Drew’ also started.
Time 2;15. 2;lSi<i, 2;12‘4. 
Second'RaeV -2:20 daas 'Trot. 3 

heats, $300.
Hollyrood Latimer bg

(Muckle) ...........  1
Bonni^ Scotland bg (Staf

ford) .............  2
Earles ,Bcau Brumme] bg

.(Meyer) ................... 4
All Worthy Marvel also started. 

X-nme: 2;134i, 2:13X. -
Third Race—2:14 Class Pace, 3 

heats. (300. /
The A b b o ^ h  (Stafford) 2 .1  A  
Single ’Trrfrnpet bh (Tpole) 1 ^ 2  
Josodhte Arrow ch g (Muc- /

............................ 3 /3  3
-''Row’y Boy also started./

Time 2:.071i; 2:09>*. 2;I»H-

0 1

2 2

3 3

By Hvgh FiiHerton
NSw York, Oct. 3 

woild perious starts today.
JExcept for the cash involved, yoii 
can toss out those two gSiAes at 
the Yankee Stadium. . . ' .  The 
real doings that everyh(>dy_.'bas 
been looking forward to are just 
getting under way now that the 
Dodger fans are back in their na
tive habitat. . . . .  The Bums 
didn’t do so badly yesterday after 
they got going. . . . The Yankee 
fans made quite a. nolae when Dl- 
Maggio came up! with two aboard 
in the first but they were com
pletely outdone by the enepiy aft
er Joe hit Into a  double play. . . , 
.Bill Herman’s jump for Riasuto’a 
high bounder in the fourth got a 
bigger band than Joe Gordon drew) 
for hia nifty fielding, in the same 
frame. . . And wdien Durocher
let out hXe first visible bjaM at the 
umpires in the seventh, the cus
tomers let out a 'tetlpw that show
ed what they reaUy had come to 
see. , . . A city cop and agtadium 
officer put on a great n e t  Sot a 
foul that rolled dowrn a . runwgy 
leading from the upper standS; 
only to see an usher step out at 
the other end ahd field it without 
hurrying. . . .  They should have 
taken some lessons In footwork 
from the two kids that JumpM 
the wall just as Walker caught 
the last fly and overhauled Dixie 
before he reached the Infield.

Mtadlom Bkadows
The Yanks don’t overlook a sin

gle strategic move. . . . They 
sent the subs out for early batting- 
practice and hel<l the regulars 
back to do their blasting when the - 
Dodgers were on hand to see it.
. . . Wyatt- and CThandler, two 
Georgia boys, had a lot to talk 
about while they were posljjj^ for 
photographers before the^fftne.
. . . Jos Medwtek grianed and 
pointed to the webblqif Ih hla 
glove as he started odt^or field
ing practice. , . . (4ra Medwlck 
was manipulating pr rndvie camera 
in dhe stands. . . . Wyatt’s broth
er. who could slmdst double for 
Whit, was one bf/4 crowd of relia-' 
tlvea on hand. . . The Brooklyn
club tooK q^«r''a wrhote floor of a 
Manhfltan hotel although they 
have only U  players. The other 
rooms are for  the families, not In
cluding ChmilU’S five children.
Ford I^ck . to*

If Not
B H PO ■

fa i t  P r e i l i c l s  S h o w e r s  VNew York, O ct 2—(P)—0 (n « -  
a e. n i  ylhl b'oxscore of the second world

fi A f t e r n o o n ;  B lo w  jierles game;
C o n iH ig  a t H a lh u s h ^  /

Y T a rv / Walker, rt ...... 4
"  Herman. 2b ........  4

Reiser, cf . . .
CamilK. lb . . .
Medwlck, if ..
I.avagctto, 3b 
Reese, ss . . . ,  ̂
Owen, c . . .
Wyatt, p

h g  *
Teaiqs

By Gayi^

/ -

Talbot
New York. Oct. T^ere

was no doubt in anyomSs mii^ to
day that this wa.s to be aNgnmly- 
fought world series, after ajl, as 
the Yankees snd the Brooklyn 
Dodgers moved over to Ebb^ 
field to continue the battle for gold 
and' baseball glory.

Ths ’whole picture changed 
abruptly yesterday when Whitlow 
Wyatt, Warming slowly to his task, 
stood the slugging Yankees -on 
their collective noggina for the 
last five innings and pitched the 
scrapping Dodgers to a 3 to 2 vlc-

.

Totals
NewTsrk

\AB B

9 ..0  2 4. 
_ 0 > 2  6 1 
3 0,^0 0 I

6 2t"  iii31 3

Stuhn, lb ..........,\ 6
Rolfe/s3b ..............\5
Henrlcm’xrf .. 
DiM aggio/cf 
Keller, if 
Dickey, c 
Bqrdagaray 
Roaar, c 
Gordon, 2b 
Rizzuto,. ss 
Chandler, p 
Murphy, p 
Selkirk, zz

H PO 
1 11

Totals 34 2 f
a—Ran for Dickey in 8th.

for Murphy in »tH.
000 021 000—2 . ^1 
on 000 000—aX r* \ •'■A

Whitlow Wyatt

Bay State Matrons 
Retain Golf Crown

Priheeton Puts PowerPldys
Behind Battering Behmqihs

Farmington, Oct. 3.—By gain-. 
Ing a tie with the star-ttudded 
Rhode Island array,. Maoaa- 
(:hueettB’ nine-woman golf team 
retained, poaaeasio'n of the ’Tri- 
State tournament cup to<tay.

Haaeaebusetta and. Rliode Island 
estoh scored 11 points In the an
nual matches yroterday at the 
Farmington Country club, while 
Connecticut placed a poor third 
with five points.

Tournament officials awarded 
Msssachussttar the 1940 winner, 
the cup after deciding that a play* 
off was impractical.

The ;Bay Stators defeated Rhode- 
Island, 5 to 4, and ..Connecticut 6 
tO-A while Rhode Island disposed 
o f Ooaneetlcut, 7 to 2.

H m noted Jesn Bauer ef Meta- 
comet, R. 1., gained a narrow .vic
tory in the day’s* feature match, 
fhlirting 1 up on Mrs. Warren 
Beard-cf the Charles Rivrir Coun
try club, Boston. It was Mra. 
Board who broke the women’s 
eourea rieasd 'wtth a 75 in a warm, 
up tournesaent Wadnasday.

National League 
p i^ ^ n t , waim’t a bit discour
aged^ over the first game. . . . 

.*TTtoy didn’t take a bad beating," 
be inslstod, "and they were cues* 

jhg  themSelvca for their mistakes. 
They Siren’t a t it  afraid o f the 
Yanks.”  . . . .  It,took only five 
innings to show ’.that he was righL 
. . . Frick agreed with Secretary 
John' McDonald ol the Dodgers 
that they were more anxious to 
win the pennant ' t̂ban they are 
about the . woild series.- . 
•T"^y," said McDtmald. "if they’d 
lost a tough one like that late in 
the season, they ihould have rip
ped thil iocken out'.of the dressing 
room." . . Sam Breadon of the
Cards collected bis Dodger press 
button from Frick and ittmcdlata- 
ly removed the American League 
emblem. . . . Prexy WIU Har* 
ridge of the Americal|i League ad
mitted “they gave us a couple of 
bad momenta." . . . And Joe Mc
Carthy,'with a broad iyta, insisted 
’Tm  not worried—not'.right now."

North End Chiefs 
Turn in Uniforms

wetr sfnek

KINNEYZ

According to Manager Frsgin 
the Fire Chiefs ef tto north end 
s n  roqueeted to turn in their uni
forms Ssturday afternoon and to 
hava them ra s ^  whan be calls st 
ths bomas et tta various plsyers. 
This, apparently, ends the basaball 
■eeenn for gns of tha most eolo^ 
ful teams t ^ t  has p lsy^  in this 
happy hamlet la n .number of 

•srs.
It was ths Orst season for tbs 

youngsters !h the Tsrl .Lssgus and 
no oiM gave tbasi mach o f • 

silMa. Howwror, they aUrtod tiis 
Silhro tesni dow* tiw shuts with 
s ilM  victoiy .and esrUer had 
swamped' Paigsal’s  West- Bldara 
a-S. n n s  to farm the bhib agsta 

J for 1642 a n  slnsdy to tbs w atk» 
‘ and it. la egpsf tsd that 5F  Bol- 
|viaad wflTagain coach tba tssja.

Bi.' MBtaa MaMser - 4
Princetcin, N. J„ Oct. 2—GR — 

Tha casual-visitor to Old Jtassau'a 
cAmpue comes away- with the tm- 
preesloo that the Princeton foot- 
baU team this year is going to do 
all its charging on Treadmllla  

From Head CoaidiTad WIeman 
ef the acbolarly demeanor to the 
moat huinbk. freshmen, tbs foot
ball forecast to of a ponderous, 
pafnfuUy alow alevan taking to the 
ground a ft e  tlires’ yaats of aerial 
attack p iloM  by Ojava AUardice, 
gyaataet pansr in Tiger history.

Psrhsps tbs Prinoeton proplMta 
have something tbsre. Klffft suc- 
esaaivs Saturdays win tail bovf 
much ebaagsd the Tiger gridaters 
win bs now that the Indiana lad 
has rooeivsd his diploma and join
ed tbs Army Air Corps. With, Al- 
Isrdioe arant aU of tbs asrlal ctrens 
except Big Bob Peters o f iOngs- 
pdrt. Tenn.. halfback around whom 
WIsmaa has built bis 1641 team.
. Donning bis uniform is  Oabonm 

FWd Hsuoe baforo practice. Tad 
took a few mocaeaU to talk about 
hto ebargeo. O f cduras, bs sold, 
Princeton was not Junking Its paos 

uildtDg it up ..tor 
three yedra, it would bs tofiy *10 

IL ■
‘Vut,’* be said, wttb Just n 

of a  emils, *T can't 6gnn am - a 
.p la y  On w M ^ P tin *  can 

sad nostro at tba oaa **

Peters Is a good paaaer.'^tatt be 
lao Is the bast rscetver ea tbs 

taam. An of Altordiea’a otbsr 1640 
catchers are gone.

To cope with tba eltuaUan Wla- 
mpn has daddsd to oboltoh tha 
■boct punt focAtation tram wUeb 
Allardlca did bia <iamags to fhvdr 
of the (ringte wing. 6Yom this, 
Princaton w in^opai^ ’a  more taoJ- 
anoed attach, with groatar am- 
phasta on running.

But wra'ra not as fast os I had 
hopad,** Wiaman axptoinad. *Tba 
backfisM to heavy but it’s wi«n 
alow. And vro don't seem able to 
get tbs guaitto out of the liae taot 
enough tor affbctlva totertormea."

*1110 first-string backiisM of 
Paters, who also kicks and runs; 
Bob Perina, Bd Rose and Tom 
Irwin avtrag aa 600 pounds and 
"runs to pdwar lastond o f epead. 
not because 1 Uke thaae that way 
but becatma that’s what 1 g o t "  Tb 
help remedy tUa attuatkxi, TYaok 
Ooach M at^  OMs to out evaty day 
trying to davaiop naera maad.

The Ttoara may naad aU they
can got, tor after ------
a shtoiff wmtoma 
they win .amat Ootuatbto. Itonagyl* 
vaato. Vandeftllt. Harvard, Dart
mouth. Tato sad Nrnqr. Tha Tala 
and Vanderbilt games win ba away 
from borna,' tba totter

Rain Halte Sixth 
Game of Series

Oslumbiia. 0 „  OcL 2—OF—The 
Montreal Royals look - Uke a new 
taam today.

Managor CSyda Sukefqrth. bub- 
Ming with oonfldence, avowed last 
nightto rain was just what hja in- 
toraatkmal Laagua ptoyoff win- 
nata- needed to puU through the 
tost two games of the tittle World 

with the cbaaqdon Colum
bus Bod Birds of the American

"A  nlgbt’a rest was- aU wa arant- 
ed." ba said. 'W e’n win tonight 
with cUber Kemp Wicker or Ed 
Head pitchlag aeM tboee eo A s Red 
Birds win ba so tbuoderetrnck that 
tbs aovaatb gfinw will be a breeae 
tor uh."

Chinmhwa (bads tbroa iletoitoe 
to two to tbs itofles and nsada only 
MM more win for tba mtoor toagna 
teMbftll chMspioMW^

Rad B M  Manager B a t

Taday's Gnest Mar
.Nady Gateo, Winston Salem (N. 

.C.) Twin O ty Sentinel: . '’BSvefy- 
thlng Leary (King Mldaa) Mac-' 
Phall and hia Bu m  touch seems 
to turn to gold - . . The City of 
New York is expecting to eaib. in 
to tba tune iof iO miUiaa doUan on 
the world aeries and most of it 
will be p ^  acroae the counters of 
hotals, bare find amusement cen
ters.”

Potatad Pastomrha
Several <x>mapoadenta who got 

only a (Wetant view of tba Louia- 
Nova light a n  protasUng that 
Rafarsa Donovan shouldn’t have 
stopped it with only a  aeeond to 
go In tba aixtb. .. . . FTOm whan 
-w« sat. It looked to be high time, 
and, o f oourae, Donovan aramit 
bolding a watch... Some of the 
arlaest men in the fight toielnaaB 
have sold that ena osoond might 
have meant death or aerioua In'- 
jury to Nova If Louis Imd smaab- 
ed him again. . . . Chris OMaT- 
ley o f Waohlngtan. D. C., and 
Deak.Moraa of OL Jotanobury, VL. 
both auggtot Louia was stngiHg 
"get along Uttto TogL" . . .  For 
Brevity waH taka tha world aariaa 
haadUne offend by Glenn H. Fa- 
tenon o f the Biamarck (N. D.) 
Ckipital: "Ruffing 'am Up."

Last Night*s Fights
wnkaa-Bam. P a .- l f fW M  Pa- 

ralto. 122, Thaaaqua. Pk. ontpolnt- 
ad Chalky Wright. 126, New York, 
world’s faatharwaigM 
(10). N«n-titla.

wood. N . J .  (6 ). 
Fan Btvor.r

tory at. Yankee Stadium, aquaring 
the series.

Until Wyatt cams through for 
the National League champions, 
things had looked mighty .da^ for 
them. The manner in which the 
Tanka had bounced the Bums 
around in the opening contest 
brought vleiona of another four- 
game sweep for the Bombers, end 
Biooklyn was dispirited. But 
Wyatt's brilliant perfcrmance 
changed all that. It’s going to be 
a dinger before it’s flniabSd—may
be eeren games, the limit,

Both managers named 'alterna
tive pitching choices for today’s 
irtruggle in the beiu-t of Flatbush. 
Manager Leo Durocher of the re
vived Dodgers was lorn between 
Kirby Higbe, the young epeedballeri 
who won 22 games for him t )^  
year, and Pat Freddy Fltasfm 
mons, the veteran with the k/ruckle 
ball that swoops and danoCs.' Fttz 
awe supposed to have ^the inside 
track, provided hla ono felt up to 
a  nine-inning chore..

Baeao or ffimadler 
Dioappointed.^at Spud 'Chand

ler’s sudden loeS of effectiveness in 
yroterday’a tussle after .'he had 
pitched fojir nearly-perfe<ff innings. 
Joe McCarthy of the Yanks was In 
a state'-of Indecision whether to 
UM MariuafBuaso, the - southpaw, 
^ AUey Donald, a righthander 

with fine control. Russo was 
thought more likely to get the call 
tf he (xnild get a rebellioua etomacta 
back on the reservation by game 
time.

Only one thing ,was abaotutely 
certain about t<>day'B (wntast. or 
about the next three, for that mat
ter. Tbs crowd was going to look 
■mall after the two .huge gather
ings in the Stadium. Where more 
than 68,000 aaw the opener an  ̂
66JH6 turned out yesterday, only 
about 34,(K)0 <xui be sandwiched 
into the Dodgers’ emporium.

' Wear Braae-Hata 
Then might be eome unacbe- 

doled- excitement in Brooklyn, too, 
if the two clubs eoaUnue to fly 
into each other with the violence 
they have shown so far and the 
games remain aa tense and close. 
For taro days now they have been 
aeting like blocking backs on the 

paths. The runners of both 
clubs slamming into the infleldere 
with intent to maim, piere’e like
ly to be a blow-up between tbc 
^ y e r o  if It canUauee,'and the 
Bnroklyn fans have been known to' 
take a personal interest In any 
■craps involviiig their heroes. Boy. 
m. battle boaricr.

While Wyatt’s euperiaUve pitch- 
tog in the pinches stood out Uke a 
red nose in yceterday’a game, it 
arae almoet eriually easy to, spot 
the Yankee who did most to make 
the Dodgers victory po(Mible. It 
ara« UUIe Phil Rixguto, the fresh; 
man'g' ehortatop, who talcs '* t  
crucial momenta aras caught tar 
out of poattian and aaw kite go 
b ^ ( ^  ttoypgh where he should

Mistake b  Pbtal
In the fifth inning, for fome un- 

Cathomed reason, be eras playing 
tor over toward second on Mickey 
Oaren,. and tba Dodger coacher 
■eratebed tba aingto betarcen third' 
and,abort that drova acroae tbs 

144H, OaOtaMS- Itocoiid Brooklya run. tying tbs

•*z—Batted 
Brooklyn 
New York

Errors—Gordon, Reese 2. Rond 
batted in—Chandler, Keller, ICieae,: 
Owen,, (bmilM. 'Tw o base hits— 
Henrich. Me<twick. Double plays-*-' 
Reeee, Henpan and CamllU, Got* 
don, Rlzxuto ano Sturm 2, Diekey 
and Gordon. Earned runs—Brook-/  
lyn 2, New York 2. Left on baato^ 
--B rookl^ 4, New York 10. Baaea 
on balle off—Wyatt 5, Ctoondler' ' 
2. Murphy 1. Struck out by-—- 
C3umdler 2 .(Walker, Reiter);• 
Murphy 2 I Reiser, W yatt); Wyatt i  
5 (Sturm 2, Di<;key, Murphy, Hen- ’ 
rich). Pitching summary off— 
Chandler 4 hits and 2 runs la 8 •' 
innings (none out ih sixth); eff'. 
Murphy 2 hits and no- runs la 4 
Inningik. Losing pitche;
Umpires — PtnelU (NL) M ate; 
Grieve (AL) lb ; <3oeta (NL> to : 
McGowan (AL) 3b. 'lime 2:2L At
tendance 86,248

that one, because from that potat. 
oh Johnny Murphy; who ro)iev6C'4 
Chandler, aUowed the Dodgwrs 
only one harmless blnglc. by ; 
Codkle Lavegetto in the ninth. In 
fact the Flathuabers made only 
six hits in all, compared with n liic / 
the. Yankees collected off Wyhtt- 
But the Brqoka were lucky enbugb’' 
to buach^our of thflr etiagma la ' 

>two iniUnge, the fifth and sixth,'; 
and to faU heir at the'
to a 'pair of walks ~ b y  _ ______
and an error by the uauhlly-to’*l- 

.Jiant Joe Gordon, It Was' iloe’s r  I 
cue that put Walker on base w itb : 
the deciding taUp; ' ■ i

obvVnmIy aieiioyed by tha delay^
tala am aad cbotos wU  

eitbar Sammy Nabera o r M 
DIdmofi. both ilgh tb aw h a. 
bam bod been aeadaetod toet Mgbt

....................... "  'of fI
hour and a half beton game tto 
■e looked good to tww nitaf ap-

(d).
124.

127, Ytam Tm
' N. J.—Fraakto Duaaa, 

EUaabeth. ootpototad Otoga* 
m. 122, Uveepopl.. Bagleed,

Wlhatogtom DeL—Al Trtboaato
.116, WriadiHtoto’ Md Mdto toga-

Idlb SalUmma, Iraar (6). t

Jn tba next ttming ba playad. ^  
auly Henoan, another righthand fS  I  m M  
(tatter, the mme way. aad Bitty H ^  fc aw 
Mfled oaa through tha lleatlcM 
toot, mnding Dtada Waflnr to third 
'with '■rbat evaatuaUy arovad to ba 
the wtanlag nm. ‘IM ^  rwimn  ̂
who eouhtot btt a Ikdk to tba drat 
gams, town WhOmr on aosm  tottk 
a abato M llto  rigSLi, ' 7
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^> Ldst and FooBd
.LM R i^-O RAT AND  WHITlB kit. 

t«i|, I 'l t o it l ia  old, on Church 
a tm t  Finder pleaaa call 
lUwmnJ.

U W T -O ? ^  c a r t o n  Knitwear. 
: 81 pounds, i)7 Railway . Express

driver between 645 Main stnet, 
.~. >, dtid Smith’s . Oi|ra«e, S?T BisscII 

' Street. Manchester on a route by 
; way of Brainard Place and John* 

. abb Terrace, around 16 a  m. 
T^eaday. "Finder kindly notify 
Railway Express Agency at 
Depot Square and obtain a re- 

•■ ward.

FOUND—BLACK MALE cat. Call 
3. Hatton, 54 Chestnut street.

LOST—TAN AND white Spitz 
>-■ dog, license number 41257. Finder 

please telephone 8137.

DROP IN  — OR CALLL IN
TO

McKINNEV BROTHF.RS 
For Insurance

5A5 Main Street (A t the Center) 
Slanchester, Conn, 

telephone 6060 ■ 743! ''

Lost and Found 1 Help Wanted— Female 35 Homehold Goods 51 Hotisea-for Sale
LO ST^ BETWEEN BRAJNABD 
Place and Oak street. Thursday 
afternoon,\stcrHng silver bell, at
tached Motltpr of Pearl teething 
ring. Reward -if returned to 51 
Cedar street. '''!

Autoihobiles fo t  Sale

1937 BUICK 4 DOOR sedan, radio 
and heater, good cdnditiortt 59 
Maple street.

J939 PONTIAC SEDAN, 1936 Ply-\ 
mouth sedan, 1936 Dodge sedan, 
1933 Plymouth sedan, 1938 Pon
tiac sedan. Cole Motors—4164.

Auto Accessories— Tires 6

JUST ARRIVED 200 U. 8. Royal 
Deluxe 600-16 tires ̂ ^$9.98 plus 
tax at Brunner's, 80 Oakland 
street. Phone 5191;

WOMAN WANTED as seamstress. 
■ good pay, steady work. Holland 
Cleaners, 1007 Main street.

Help Wanted— Male 36

WANTED—YOUNG MAN for de- 
llvery and to be useful' in store. 
Careful driver. Apply in. persbn. 
Patterson’s Market. 101 Center 
street,

WANTED—MEN TO handle lum
ber in lumber yard. Steady work. 
Manchester Lumber *  Fuel Co.

WA,OTED—A FEW m e n  to work 
In- tobacco warehouse. Wetstone 
Tobacco Ccfrp., corner Elm and 
Forest streets.

• - ■ 
WANTED-^MAN FOR auto elec
trical repair .work. Norton Elec
trical Instrument Go. Hilliard 
Jitreet.

FOR SALE— 50x32 W ALNUT 
office desk with glass top; G. B. 
sun laihp; studio couch. 137 Welt 
Center. ,

POR SALE—9 piElCE Walnut dln- 
ing room set, very good condi
tion. reasonable. Black Glenwood 
combination gas and coal stove, 
good heater. 23 Ridge street.

Machinery and Tools 52

USED FARM ALL 12s on tubber, 
Oliver Implements, new And used 
silo flllcrs,. Cletrac crawleb trac^ 
tors. Dublin Tractor- Company. 
Wllllmantic.

FOR SALE—CEMENT block ma- 
chine, with 50 drying boards. Call 
7304.

2

Manchester 
‘ Evening Herald 

\, ClassiHed Advertisements
Count atk averngt wofdt i6  a iin* 

InitiaU, numbaro and abbravianoni 
•ach count aa a word and compound 
^orda aa two worda. Ittnimum coat 
t i prtra of three itnea.

Line rafea oer day for iranaient

effective March 17. lS2f
Cnah Chant*

# Conaacutlva L>i«>a..,i 7 ota) I ota 
. I  Con'aeeutUe Oaya...| a ctaiil eta

. Day ........................>.|u cfaltl et*

. All order* (or irregular tnaeniona 
» '̂ 11 be charged at the one time rate.

Special ratea for long term every 
Say adverttalng given upon reqotat.

Ada ordered bafpra th » third or 
Sftbvday will b* charged only, for 
the actual number, of timaa the ad 
aDpaar*d« charging at the rata jarn* 

. ad but no all-owanca or refund* can 
: • be made on a ll time ada atopped 

.a fter the ntth day.
No forbid*'*: diaptay line* not 

aojd.
T h f Herald w ill not be raaponatbla 

tor n or* than one Incorrect Ineer- 
tlon o f any advertlaement ordered 
fo r more thao one tfm*.

Tha Inadvertent omiaalon of In
correct publication of adverttaing 
wiU h* rectified only by cancellation 

- o f the charge niftde fbr th* aervice 
rendererl

All advertiaementa muat confoim 
•n 'atyle. copy and t>pography with 
iTguUMona enforced by the pubMah* 
•r.v and they rceerve the right to 
e*ril. revive or reject any copy con- 

y #nl*‘ lc0 ohjeetionalile. ,
\  ci.obi.sT; iion u jt—oi.iveined an* 

be piihtiahed .enine d':t.v mii.vt n« 
I'^cQivrd "by l l  o’clock noon :$*lut- 
duVa t>i '-U'

Teiephune Youi Wunt .\ds
a e  acecptdn over the tele- 

piioX* at the CIIAHOK HATE given 
iToove ae a convenetne* to adver* 
tt'icra. but The CASH KAlT-H will be 
avceiiUU ae i rL L v  I’ AVML.ST If 

at iiuairtiy* ofTice on or be- 
’fora the ewentb day following the 
flra^^tnacrtlon ,of each ad otherwiaa. 
tha CH ARG E 'RATE  will be collect
ed. No reapfjnatblhty for error* in 
teleplnined atia 'will be aanum^d and 

. their accuracy cannot be guaran
teed.

 ̂Index of Clâ îfiiations
B»>iha ............................    A

\-Kn.:aB»iicnts ............................ u
M s iv iis * *  ■ ■ • 1...........................  C
b ss tin  ................    ju
Csrd of Thank* .......................  e
I d Meinoriani .............................  F
.Luac 'and Found   1
Ssbounc.mnct*   >
Fsrsonalt ..............   i

Aa leM «ail.a
Automoblat for Ual* ............  «
A4tomobiU* for Bxrhans* . . . .  ' k
Ante Aoctaadyiti—TIrta .........  *
Ants Rapalrinc— Paintins ..... 7
Auto School* ............................   I-A
Autoa— Ship by Truck .................... *
Au)oa— For Hir* ......   *

'parasta-rScrv-ica— Storas* . . .  10
llo iorcyclea— B tc^ a a  . . . . . . . . .  11
,'Wantad Autos—Uni'rilfcycica . . .  11
• ■■alaaaa aaS Frafcadtpaal Srrvirra

Saalnaaa Sarvlca* QRarsd . . . . .  14
ousahold Sarricaa OffarCq . . . . 1 1 -X 
ulldlns—Contractlns 1<

VIorlata— Nnrscrict ............. v ..  ' 14

Shnaral DIractora ................. X  1*
ta lln s— Plumbing—Rooflns \ IT

fc*aranc* ’ ........................ i . . . . . .  1|
llllDary—Orttaroakinc ' ...........  i t

■ H avta r—Trucking—Storags 10

fablla Paastnger Sarr'IC* . . . . . lU -A  
4I 
r<

Building— Contracting; 14

CARPENTER LABOR. Contracts 
on new houses. General building 
and repairing, low rates. Write 
Box L, Herald.

Moving— T ru c k in g -
Storage ' '20

I STORAGE
, Moving and Pa«king. The Austin 

A. Chambers Co. Telephone 626U.

.Situations Wanted—
Male 39

MAN, WOULD like 4 hours Wprk 
mornings Drivers license Ckll 
6798.

Live Stock;— Vehicles 42

FOR SALE—ONE FRESH Guem- 
itiy cow. SIX years old_. Call 5301, 
‘Bolton.

Office and Store 
. Equipment 51

FOR SALE—ONE- 6 FOOT Hill 
meat case, with motor and unit 
complete. Price 3100.00. England's 
Store, 252 Spruce street.

W earing Apparel— Furs 57

FOR SALE —B R O I^  SUEDE 
jacket, navy blue ski suit, site 12, 
tweed reefer style reversible coat, 
skirts, naVy blue wool suit, size 
14. Call 6414 after 7 o’clock.

FOR S A L E -  BAROAlNi 
modem 6 room house,' 
burner, large lot, ahadt  ̂ trees, 
located Overlook . piive. Wra. 
Kanehl. Tel. 7773.

FQR SALE!—^TTR A fTT IV E  6 
Xoom house,4liodcrn conveniences, 
fully equipped with storm win
dows.^^rdhes screened, garage, 
ahrujybery.l Tel. Man, 8459, after 
3 p. m. I •

Suburban fo r Sale. 75

FOR SALE OR RENT, new four 
room cottage,” near Lake Wam- 
gaumbaug. Mrs. Gladyce BisscII, 
South tkiventry. Telephone WUll- 
man^lc 1746-WI.

Viclini^f Crash 
Still •Uncliaiiigetr

W i U G e t N e H
> ,x

G a s  R e p o r t
' • V.

O’Daniel • iSayo Threat
ened Shbrtage *Manu- 
factured fepergency.’
Washington, Oct. 3— OFi —The 

Senate Oil Investigating Com
mittee arranged today for a nc"w 
report on the eastern seaboard's 
threatened petroleum shortage, 
and one member—Senator O'Dan
iel (D-Tcx),'—Charged that it was 
all a "manufactured emergency" 

O'Daniel, who has criticized' a 
plan to build a 24-inch pipeline 
from Texas to New York, told re
porters he was satisfied Uiat suf
ficient oil could "be deliver^ by

Articles for Sale 43
Repairing 23

WANTED TO TUNE, repali and 
regulate your piano or player 

' piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, call- 
ed for and delivered. We sharpen, 
ensilage knives, scythes,- axes, etc. 
saw filing, gumming. Capitol 
Grinding Co., 531 Lydall. Tele
phone 7958.

FOR SALE—NO. V LOAM, Well 
rotted manure, wood and atone 
for every purpose C. Hill. Tel. 
8628.

FOR SALE—MEN'S Rebuilt aiid 
relasted shoes. ’ Better than new 
cheap shoes. See' them. Sam 
Yulyes, 701 Maiii.

Wanted— To Buy

Fuel and Feed 49-A
MOWERS SHARPENED, repalr- 
ed, shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacyum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Bralthwalte, 5'2 Pearl 
•street.

FOR SALE^CORD WOOD S9. 
Telephone Wllllmantic 1109-Jl.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
PIANO TUNING and, repairing. 
Player pianos a specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 ' Bigelow street. 
Dial 4219.

Help W anted— Fem ale 3.3

LADIES -H AVE  YOU 3 hours 
spare time afternoon or evening,
3 days a week ? Car necessary, 

j Earn 318.00. Write Bo* A, Hcralil.

' SALE.SLiVDY PART TIME Thurs- 
! d.ays and ̂ Satllrdays. permanent 

all year arotind . position. Expcri- ' 
enced. Write -Box E. ileruld.
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FOR SALT
CAPE  COD with 2 rmimit 
unrinished on second floor. 
Hot Water beat. Oil burn
er. Fireplace. Built- under 
Fa H. A. sqpervisi()n. i

See

STL ART J. W ASI.EY
state Theater Building 
Telephone 6646 - TI4S

Brunner i
USED CAR 
VALUES

FOR SALE— FIREPLACE and 
stove length wood. Apply Ed
ward J. Holl. Tel. Manchester 
5117 or 5118.

FOR SALE— SEASONED hard 
wood, for fireplace, or furnace, cut 
12-16 or 24 Inches. Call 8671. H. 
B. A W, B. Pomeroy.

Garden-— Farm— Dairy
Products 30

FOR SALK MacI.VTO.SH apples, 
firsts and seconds reasonable, at 
Fruit Stand. Conrad Merz, Phoe
nix street, Vernon Depot.

Household Goods. 31

3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 3229. 
Time payments If desired. Call 
Hartford 6-0358 •for further in
formation. . ' ,

WINDOW SHADES. Venetian 
blinds, fine Holland shades 6o 
cents. High quality Venetian 
blinds, cedar wood from 33, instal-

"lation free. Will bring samples. 
Capitol \Vlhdow Sluhle. 46 Capen 
street, Hartford.' Phone 6-7018. 
Open evenings.

FOR SALE — 1 OLENWOOD 
kitchen heating gas range. Good 
condition, 45 Victoria Road.

FOR SALE G-AS STO\T>:. In good 
condition. Telephone 8454.

58

WANTF!I>—USED lumber. plank< 
or fallen shed.. 617 Center, street. 
Phone 5085.

w a n t e d — PARRCJ-Il CAGE. Tele
phone 3402 after 5:30 p. m..

CASH FOR OLD G^LD, discard 
ed jeatelry. dentat-gold etc. Room 
14, dieney Bldg., 983 Main, over 
Thrifty Cleaners. '

Rooms Without Board 59

8 MINUTES W ALK FR5m  Cen- 
ter, large room with double bed. 
suitable for couple or two gentle
men. Call 4943.

FURNISHED ROOM, steam heat 
Apply 95 Center street'. Apt. 11 
,Tcl. 6257. i_̂______________  7 ^

F O n X ^ N T  MAPLE TW IN bed 
room. Telephone 8869.

FOR RENT-^('LEAN comfortable 
room with private family, nca'r 
Center. 21 Summit street. .

HartfoiU-Oct, 3. -iJh —The con
dition of Wallace Gilbert, 40 Edge- 
wood street, Hartford, critically 
injured in West Hartford automo
bile accident Thursday, was report
ed "unchanged■' today at St. Fran
cis hbspital. . -

The 17-'year-oId youth, who had 
a bullet wound removed from his 
heart on his 12th birthday, was 
operated on for a .seî ious fracture 
of the skull yestehtay' afternoon— 
his brother's wedding day.

In fact. It was in the bridal 
couple's car that Wallace was rid
ing at the time of the accident. 
The car was driven by Robert Gil
bert, 21. who was wed to Jennie 
Oltskl at an Avon church less than 
an hour before the accident.

Mr. Gilbert and his bride also 
were confined to the hospital, but 
their Injuries are not considered 
serloUa.

The operator of the second car, 
George A. Kellogg, 60 North Main 
street left the Hartford . hospital 
last night. He Is reported to have 
sustained thrw fractured riba and 
a collar bone'ihjury.

Britain to Speed 
Conversion Plans

ROOM. SUITABLE for 2 gentle
men. continuous hot water, pri- 
v.Ttc entrance. Call 3766.

B (^ d e rs  Wanted 59-A

ROOMS AND BOARD near Man
chester Green. A{>ply to 570 Ver
non street, v>r Tel. 6055.

ROOM AND BOArtD with yotihg 
couple, home privileges. Call 
3533.

Suburban for Rent 66

WlLA. RENT FURNISHED cot
tage to-group of 8 men. electric 
kitchen, heatalator fireplace and 
oil. 35 per persdin weekly. Lake 
Coventry. Call 4248 from 7 a. m. 
to ( 30 p. m. Evenings after 5:30 
p. m.

Houses for Sale 72

1941 P A C K A R D  SIX  
SB D AN

New Whitewall Tires. 
Seat Cover*.

$1095
193.T C H E V R O LE T  

SE D AN

$65
1937 FORD COACH

Very Clean.
New WhltewaU Urea.

$ 26 5
1941 PA C K A R D  

C L IP P E R
Derannst rater —  S.00O Miles.

.  $1295
19.36 FORD COUPE 

'  Complete Motor Job

$145
1931 FORD C O LTE  
y V^ry Clean

$ 50
1936 DODGE SE D A N

$195

PACKARp 
60 Oakkad Street 

TELEPHONE 5191

Stop! l„ookI Read!
Be Prepared: The old farmer 
aaya: "Be Beady! Winter look
ing laugh:’’

lleadt|iiarteri> tor Oil, Coal and 
Wood SluTea, 47arm Air and 
PIpeleaa Komaee* and'Supplies.

Jones the Heutiiis Man
. In the Same Building 

St OAK STREET 
Tel. 8254 - -  Rea 7247

FOR SALE— ATTRACTIVE 7 
room house, 2 car garage, hot air 
furnace, 1 acre of land, good loca
tion. on acbool bus liiie, 4 minute 
ride to Center. Perfect condition 
Inquire I I  Main'street.

London. Oct. 3— (JP>—Great Brit
ain will speed up the conversion of 
inlantry units Into armored mech
anized divisions In an effort to in-' 
criease the striking power of her 
Army without draining manpower 
from war industries, informed 
quarters said today.

The conversion will proceed ' as 
rapidly as tanks and other equip
ment become available, these quar
ters declared.

An unofficial source said the 
go'/emment long ago had deter
mined- the limit of manpower ob
tainable by the Army in the Unit
ed Kingdom and asserted that 
"this had now been reached."

Increased mechanization has 
caused the Armji to absorb many 
men with technical training, which 
in turn has brought protests from 
the press and some labor leaders 
that the output in guns and tanka 
has been hiuidicapped.

Urge* Peace Free of Hate

Hartford, Oct. 3.—<A»i—H. Z. 
Hopkins of Atlanta, Ga., pfesldent 
of the Clrtlian International, told 
the Hartford Civilians today that 
"while We bend all'our energies to 
winning against the madman" 
thnufcht should be given also tost^  
mining a peace that will be free 
of hate.

The drum-fish, of the Gulf of 
Mexico, ean crush oyster shells 
with its teeth.

Embroidered Wall Panel

T O  R E N T  O U T
SANDING MACHINE 
EDGER
PO LISH IN G  M A C H IN E  '

AND HANDY 8P1N*ER 
for renovina: paint from 
bnildinKs, cam, etc.

TELEPHONE 8284 
Or Can At 27 Oak Street

Notice
Truck meters wU  Da tested and 

■Mlad next Tuesday and Wednes
day, October 7 and a, at U  T. 
Wood’s yard on BUssU Street be
tween >tbe'hours of 10:00 A. M- 
ai)o 3;S0 P. -M. Arrangementa 
have been made by the local seal' 
era tdibave the County apparatus 
for that puipoes In Manchester 
fur the CTnrwys. &i order to avoid 
unneceasBiy waiting, those •nriah- 
ing to have their metera tested at 
a certain time may make artange- 
menta by contacting the IocbI 
sealer, AUk> Paganl, for a 
He tim e.'’

R  is urged that an-meters be 
wjted and sgaied at that Um « 

Stats Lfes* requires that they 
should ha tpsted and sealed tsdee 
a  year.

•  2 2 T

Senator O’Daniel

Connecticut 
Grid Briefs

New Ixindmi, Oct. 3— (/P)—Lieu^ 
tenant. John Merriman, Coast 
Guard Academy football coach, 
was unanimously awarded today's 
medal for super-caution when it 
became known that he was drilling 
Johnny Thompson as a place-kick
ing specialist so that the cadets 
will hie able to acore field goals to
morrow in case Worcester Tech’s 

■line closes the overland route. 
Mhat folks think Coast Guard will' 
have little trouble bettering its 
1940 margin'of 17-0 over the En
gineers, f l ^  goals or ho field 
goals.

Hartford, Oct. S-'-yyp)—Al Dubo- 
vick. Trinity’s sophonmre spinner 
back, gets the starting <mll over̂  
Ace Joe Beldler against Vermont 
tomorroT^ unless the latter's Ankle 
injury shows marked Improve
ment. The Blue and Gold, journey
ing to Burlington today,, had its 
last practice session ■ .yesterday. 
Trinity defeated Vermont 8-3 last 
year.

Storrs, Oct. 3—(4h-—Coach J. 
Orleans Christian of the Univer
sity of Connecticut, still was un
decided today about the lineup he 
will start tomorrow at Amherst, 
Mass., as the U-Conns seek to 
equal or better last year’s 13-0 
victory over Massachusetts State. 
It .Was pretty definite, however, 
that there wouM be several 
changes,from the first eleven that 
started against Coast Guard, 
changes dictated by Injuries, a pos
sible naval enlistment and beloiw 
par performances on the part of 
some of the first stringers.

M u s i c ^ l T r i p  /  
Q y  C h a n i i n a d

Local Club to Preseu 
Unusual Program 
The Center Church.

At

Th« Trial Balaaoa  ̂
lU  Isn’t the-job we intended to do 
D' or the labor we’ve Just begun 
■That'puts us right on the ledger 

■beet; it’s the work we have 
really done.

[Our credit is built..upon thh)g> 
we do, our debit OR things we 
shirk.

|The man who totals the biggest 
plus'4s the man who competes 
his work.

Intentions do not pay bills; 
It’s easy epough-to plan.

|To_ wish Is the play of a stupid 
lx>y; to do Is the job of a man,

■_ Abb*  rhtiif ' button hoi* sttteh for th* 
^  perfectly b**uUfuI P*Ct«r* of j

th** Madonna sad Child for you 
to •mbrotder fpr-yovr bom*. Tb* 
panel k  a fla* #■»  14H 'bjr 11 

Inches. PramMl. th* lovely, gra- 
doua 'pietur* wBl b* on* of th* 
most dscorativ* and moat admired 
objects in your poasssiinns

to embroider th* Madon- 
now. You will 

want to k* others fo r  Christ- 
you have fla-

knots.

Ished your own.
BUtchas are 

are satin stitch, 
oifttla* stitch (a CB the k ok jaT ork  Cttg.

let aad pu^l*. The halo** ar* 
done in pal* yenow-goid color. 
The sweet little ang*la have' gel- 
low garments and ihe tiny Clouds 
ar* pal* dasvn-pink.

To Obtain tranafer pattern for 
Madonna and Child (m tem  No. 
5237) color chart for embroider^ 
big, amounts of materia) sped- 
Bed. sketehe* of aU>atitcbe* used 
send 10 cents in coin, your 
and addrea* and th* pattern num
ber to Anne Oabot, The evening 
HeiBklr 100 Seventh A'vtnue, New

rail to the Atlantic coast area to 
offset the drain on supplies caused 
by an excess of 175,000 barrels 
dally consumption over present 
shipments.

" I  am fully convinced,” he said, 
“ that the railroads can deliver
200.000 barrels of -oH a day. This 
is a manufactured emergency to 
build a pipeline and it won’t stand 
examination."

The pipeline proposal has been 
supported by Petroleum Co- 
Ordinator Ickcs, who said 12 com
panies thus far had agreed to 
join in operation of a line. But 
O’Danicl has objected that it 
might later be used to pipe na
tural gas out o f Texas, thus de
priving that state of a valuable 
asset In Its campaign to obtain 
new industries.

Supported by Other .Member*
O'Danlcl’s assertion that the 

railroads were capable of dellver- 
mg sufficient additional supplies 
found support among other mem
bers of the committee, but Chair
man Maloney (D-Conn y said the 
group would await the filing of a 
new report on the eastern sea
board situation before taking any 
further action in the oil shortage 
controversy.

This report, being compiled by 
Ickea' aides. Is . expected to show 
whether' the curtailment of gaso
line sales and Increases In ship
ments to. date have succeeded in 
reducing the drain on admittedly 
sizeable reserves.

Senator Barbour (R .-N -J .) aaid 
he was convinced by statenienU 
made before the committee yes
terday by John J. Pelley, president 
of The Association of American 
Railroads, that there were enough 
tank cars - available . to step up 
dally rail deliveries froih abqut
80.000 barrels at 'the present tlmr 
to 200,000 barrets.

24,000 Cai* AvMlabl*
PcIIey told the committee that 

about 24,000 cara were available 
And that not more than would 
have to be loaded dally to trans
port the.latter amount of oil. Ickes 
contends only about 5,000 are. 
available.'

Maloney said that as far as lie 
could see there had been little 
change in the situation sine* the 
committee reported three, weeks 
ago t ^ t  It had found no actual 
shortage In either supplies ^ r  
trvfiapot'tation facillUea. I f  there 
was any change, he laid, it was an 
Improvsment. .

Only 350 Waited . - 
Outside the Gate

N*w Tofk. Oct. 3.—(Fi-rThA p^  
lice just couldn't bcllev* n when 
they counted. up - and found only 
350 fans outalde Ebbats Field at 0 
a.4n. today.

After'bearing alwut Om  huge 
crowds of early birds for the first 
two game* of tb* vroild aerie* qt 
Yankee Stadium in the Bronx, and 
knowing that the Dodger* evened 
the. serlee yesterday, oSleiala bad 
expected a big early turnout for 
the first gams In Brooklyn,' 

Bometliihg—perhaps tb* threat 
o f rain—eliased some- away, be
cause there bad been alxmt 600 
outeid* the Meaefaer gates at mid
night. But. when ndn aetuaOy 
started to fall at 8 o’dbek tlk fane 
took it stoleany.

Tba line had started at 8 a. m. 
'Wednesday when John Orecn, 68, 
of Washington; D. C., took over 
tbA lead pdettion. Sine* t)WB'”k* 
baa been SmI by kindly Brooklyn- 
Itea and mad* aa comfortable as
poarttilg ^

A  .Datrolt Midi., eoupl* traas- 
ferrtd tliM^ standing acttvKlss 
from .Tankee Stadium -to Bbbets 
ftdd last night.They wars Mr. and 
Mis- Bail Ttebesch. who said they 
hadn't miassd a worM ssrisa alaea 
1884.

Tbw  reached New ToeB at l  
p. m. ’Tueaday and. joined th* watt
ing line for Um  first gam* at Tan- 
kas atadhan twe bours later. HMy 
wer* determined to at* t)>* entire 
eerie*, altep or no eleep. '"

GOP to Traiispol 
Voters to Polls

TT>e Republican Town Commit
tee will provide transportation for 
ail voters who wish to go tp the 
polls next Monday and vote. -To 
make it poasible for those who 
wish to vote to secure transporta
tion. six telephones will he Installed 
In the basement of the armory and 
the polls will be open from 8 
o’clock in the morning until 8 
o’clock at night.

To many Manchester persons 
who will call the numbers they 
will notice that five numbers'are 
to be dialed instead of four as has 
been the case since the dial sys
tem was Installed In ManehestAr. 
The calls are to be 2-0040, 2-0102. 
2:0161, 2-0262, 2-072. 2-0310.

Full Skirled

The Chaminade Mualcal Cluh 
will hold ita first meeting for thei 
y^ar 1941-1942 on Monday afterJ 
n(K>n, October 6 at 2:30 o’clock at? 
the Center Congregational church] 
An interesting program has bcciL 
arranged by the Progam commit^ 
tee consisting of Eleanor Bennett, 
chairman; Alice Shaw and Marion 
MacLagan.

The Club members Will take , 
"Musical Journey" and travell 
across the continent to Callfor-T 
nla, and then ofi a trip around the 
world.

A sextette ^imposed of Ruth, 
Shedd, Edith Peterson, Belledna] 
Mafisur, Ruth Bowlby, Esthc^ 
Seelert and Maiion MacLagan willl 
open the program with the chorusi 
number 'The Green Cathedral”  byl 
Cart Hahn, aecompanied and di-| 
reeled by Eleanor Bennett.

Mexican Folk Song 
Mexico will be represented byl 

Lavllla Kent who will sing a M.ex-I 
lean folk song entitled "O, Ask of| 
the Stars."

The Orient will be portrayed byl 
a piano duet from Schumann’s! 
"Pictures of the Orient", played! 
by Eva Woqd and Bernice Thrall.l 

Ruth Shedd Avill further tell o ff 
the East by singing a tok>- 
"Ch|ne8c Lullaby" by Nevlp, with I 
Marjory Daley as accompanist. I 
/Italy will be represented' by! 
race Symington who will sing! 

"Don Carlo" by Verdi. accompan-| 
led by Marjory Daley.

Accordion Number 
An accordion number by Mar

ion J. Seelert will bring S p ^  be
fore tha llataners and to "repre
sent England, Daisy Canade w illl 
play a piano solu entitled "Morris I 
Dance" by Edward German. I 

The Sextette will sing "Medley I 
of Iriah Songs” when the travelers I 
arrive at Ireland and the program I 
will conclude, when; the Club re-1 
ilims to America, With John Al-1 
delv Carpenter’s "Polonaise Ameiri- 
calne*', played os a piano solo by I 
Dorothy Keeney. - J

Any one interested in music k  I 
invited to become an * assoqidt* 
member. The programs, conitdctrd I 
by active members of tl)*' Club, I 
Include renditions of compositions I 
by foremost com pos^ in voice I 
and instrumental mtislo; also pa
pers on the lives ^ d  compositions 
of all composers/whoee'works are 
presented iurinp; the meeting. Tea I 
IS sert’ed af her'each meotlng thus 
giving meWbers an opportunity to 
become acquainted.

Any <>nc interested may attend 
the meeting next Monday, or may I 
contact Mrs. Belledna .Mansur,, | 
Tel. 3894 or Mrs. Eva Wood. Tel. 
7'785

Passing iTwiiglite
|A banker passed a gardener, as 

each went on his way, -.
[The- gardener wished he Could be a 

banker, rich and gay. 
iHe’d sit in comfort in a chair be

hind hie office walls,
|And greet important, busy meii, 

who came on urgent calla.
|He didn’t know the banker’s 

thoughts. The banker envied 
him

|Hls glowing tan hla bright clear 
eyes, bis graceful stride and 
vtm.

”Ob, wbst a job!” the banker 
sighed, to work near trees— 
and'roses;

|And breaths fresh air that hasn't 
been In other people’s noses.

When little Benjamlhr the 
lypungest son, was just this, side 
■of second grade he was presented
■ with a very nice, frisky'fox ter- 
irler. In honor of himself, he

nodestly named the dog -"Ben." 
iHbw'ever, aftAr a year "Ben”
■ mothered, a  very lusty litter of 
Ipupples, which made it seem pos- 
Isible that the terrier had been 
I misnamed. Without a .second 
Ithoiight Benjamin. Jr., reruimed 
Ihls dog "Ben Hur."

A  tblp’s passenger discovered 
he’d left hie toothbrush in, the 
washroom and hastened bock to 
recover it. only to find another 
man .using It. "Pardon me. but 
that’s ’ m y  toothbrush you’re 
using," he said. "Oh, I’m so 
so rryexc la im ed  the other man 
apologetically. " I thought It be
longed to the

Teacher--Robert,; give me a 
sentence which Includes the word 
."fascinate.”

Robert. (Affer deep 'thmighll — 
My father hAa a waistcoat with 
ten i buttons on, but he can only 
fasten eight...

What’s become of the old-fash- 
loned advertiser Who used to paint 
thia message on all the barns in 
the county: "Be ware of Imita
tions" ? ^

Worfian ( in crowded tram, to 
her friend)—-I wish that gOod- 
lookinc man would give me his 
seat. Five men stood up.

A  doughty Scot sends the fol
lowing song or poem, from '*-hich 
we-quote Without comment. 
There’ll alwAys be an Bkigland, 

We Scotsmen know that s true'; 
But there'll alwkya be a'Scotland 

To see old England' through", 
'rtierc’ll always be *n England 

•While Scots are thVre to fight. 
Along with all the othAf lads'
> Who make old England^ might.

First Golfer—The traps 'on the 
course are very annoying. \  

Second Golfer— ( trying to pUt.t) 
—Yes, will you please shut yours 7

Success is nothing but a good 
idea'coupled with bard work.

' ^ iz a c
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RED  R y d e r Path o f Dangei''

Jackie—Ma, when we have com
pany for dinner today have I'got- 
tA eat my pie with a fork 7 

Ma—Tee indeed you do.
Jackie—Well, have you got 

enough pie eo I  could practice 
awhile before the company comes, 
Ma?

HOLD EVERYTHING

Diner (ordering)—Bring me a 
Iplate of hash.
I T h e  waiter walked over to the 
Ik'itchen elevator; "Gent wantA to 
Itake a chance." he-called down 
|thc speaking tube:

Second ' customer—I'll . have 
leome hash, too,

Walter (picking up tube again) 
I— Another sport!

STO RIES IN  STAM PS

h

Hail Coliclusiou 
Of Supply Parley

Moscow, Oct. 3 - (A')—Editbrials 
in leading Russian papers today 
balled the succeeeful coBCluakni ot 
the thre*-power war supply ]con- 
ference in Moscow as "a great po
litical defeat for' Hitlerite ^ .r -  
mahy." i

Red Star, organ of the Soviet I 
Army, declared the conference | 
‘launched a new stage in the l)le-^l 
tory of the struggle of freedoeiyi 
loving peoples against blood-stain
ed Hitlerism.

"iimuitaneouAly,”  Red Star 
added, "the conference pre-detrt- 
miue* the succeasful outcome of 
this struggle.”  /

W. Averetl HarrlnvAn and Lord 
Beaverbrook. heads of the United 
SUUa and British'delegatlona to

Ottawa Memorial Honors 
Canada's Port in War .
C IX T Y  thousand Canadians die.d 

In Wprld War I flghilfig in 
France. More than 176.000 were 
Wounded. Canadian troops fought 

I valiantly, especially at Ypfet, the 
ISomme, Vimy Ridge, Ssint-Quen- 
|tin, Amiens end Cambre.

After the war, Canade com- 
linemorated Its part in the war 
with a war memonSl at Otta-wa,’ 
pictured in the 1938 stamp above 

’This memorial takes the form 
o f a huge atchway, topped .by two 
heroic. fUfures symbolizing Peace 

I and Liberty, iMough which pasit 
group /of figures representing 

r every imit that saw military serv-
l(jdf
/ The memorial was set up in 
Hyde Park, London, and was 
transported across the Atlantic in 
pieces. It was assembled in Otta
wa In' 1838'and was unveiled by" 
King George VI in 1939.

The only inscription on thjr me
morial U "19i4-i918.”  pid.

figures•stal cost $Uf,600 and 
8100,000,-

8.”  T>h 
ind the fl

,s«(|
V •^6

tfw, 8Y, MtA tUYKt. mC. T M. ME »  1 »AT /e-3

“ Tve elim iiialed another bottleneck, ch ief— hereV a 
scheme to christen two ships with only one bottle o f 

champagne !**

F U N N Y  BUSINESS

QUOJtLM SASSJJtSnJtiS& XSm

R C T  O UR W A Y

' 7 m

B Y  F l i ^  H A IU lA f f

BY J. R. W ILLL OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH M A J O R  aOOPLff
TH E M  lsAAt3e-C7s/E»- 
Mi<3HT DEFEKiSE 
M ACHIW ISTS W OnfT 
UEAfZKi AKlVTHtKJ& 

O F F  OU’ H 0 6 E A  IF H E
C m  h e l p  i t — h e  d E Z
L E T ’E M  LEAIZKI L IKE  
HE D ID— T H R E E  LOSJCl 
YEAR© F E R  m im e  

CEM T© P E R  h o u r /

O

, HE ’d A U T T L E - -  
'  H E ’D  JU ST <SOT OUT 

HI© TIME AT MIME C^KITS 
AMD )-tAD TO <30 IM 1 H ’ 
L A S T  W AR AT I© 0 0 0 4 ©
P E R  m o m t h --)-)O w m u <;h

I. WOULD THAT B §  P E R  
' i=)OUR ̂  W E LL , H E  C O M E  

OUT O' t h a t  im t o  T h ’ lo m c  
D E PRE 6S IO M  AM' M OW  • 
H E 'S  A  M ACHIM IST AT

L A S T --A F T E R  YEARS

1 TH 4 MT. •Pt.7B81 tr MB ■■BtC TH E “nSACE SWITCHER A

©ONETO A DANCE'? N o.
I  WOM'T YJfkrr IT<6 PPN 
tJAiy AN D  1 DOM'T LIKE ' 
t h e 'PULL OP AM AMClAOR^ 

IP JULIET SETS HOME 
8EPORE T CO/ViE BALK, 
TELL HER SAM  JueFT. 
STEAMED IN ■PROM 
6 lM SAPO R E  !  AHOV.

M lSA ) f
/■

.Tvuicr
f i N M

JO LLY ’
ST/)crusl
OF/VOM

O Y IR *
eOARD.*

^ ,(AJ

^ A M  ■DOEShl'T 
LOOK LIKE He'D BE
HER COUSiMjE ITH E R i - « . r *

BOOTS A N D  H ER BUDDIES, Swing It, Ferff

, Vt«>\ VOO «S7A«7 
1 _  fSMD lU -

<5LFiRt> r

B Y  E D G A R  M A R T 9 I

Roeve AMD THE 
©\RO\ t r e e , !

© « * .  TK\M«..PE03nJt 
VdMJOHA C^ER THKT 

VERX ©POT foR . X E A S © ..

W ASH  TUBBS Sparring B Y  R O T  C R A N K

BCCMISC
TOtree

MOT THAT
et© A
POOL,
VtC K If

tW nX.A AAL
CAMT w  I d o  
fAimCULAtt M  
DWSHMfiONTMeCi 
PM «.XNC O M O > 

'  BRED P a B T iy  
ufCiof N  d s tr iM i
THE HANOSOMC 
^lOMOPSUCH 

A  « « A U H F  
BAMILV

ALLEY OOP Just L ike a W'omah B Y  V , T .  H A M L IN

‘'Ever go canoeing, Afbnlralf

aiaie* ana onusn aaies>uuua TVMSMPSSVII ■ P  P/xi iro
the conference./ visited Ruaeian Ix N J N iiK V lL L fc  rO L K S
araaments factories today with 
members of their delegatlonA;

They were dining last night in 
Beaverbrpbk’a hotel when air raid 
■Irens sounded s.. warning. They 
retioed to s eubw^sy ehelter where 
they'completed tb^r meal.

Leaders Invited 
To Hear Lectures

______ ■ v

BY FONTAINE FOX

'i F

Here la a new design in Um  full 
akjeted drees which Is now so pop
ular with junior girls. ’Dm  long 
Unea of the typically ba^ue top 
are accented by two rows of but- 
bms and braid, in military place
ment U m  braid is repeated in 
tlnae rows at the hemline ot the 
wide gathered slrirt It’s a dres* 
which make* you look tifiy-waist- 
•d and brings «ot your moat fem- 
tnln* self,. Grand for soft wool 
er*p*% ehaHia, toft rayat cr«pas 
or taffeta.*

Pattam No. 8084 la dealgned for 
_Jns 11 to If. 8tse 13 requliaa 
4 S-4 yarda Sf-inph matisrlaL A  de
tailed mnt chart ia aent with tb* 
pattern, giving you complete dl- 
recUcBa for'm aking Um  fro<^ 

For Uila attractive pattern, aend 
16e in coin, your name, addrsaa, 

numiier and aiss to Iha
_____ lar 'Cvening Herald, To-
d ^ a  Pattam gervlc* 106 7th Ave- 
nua, N*7V Torfc, N. T.

Volunteer leader* of Manclie*- 
ter are Invited to the training 
couiae now being conducted by th* 
Hartford Council of Social Agen
cies at the Y, W. C. A., in Hart
ford, Boy Scout leadera,' Sunday 
school Uachera and club leaders 
of all kinds are to be given an op- 
portuntw to take the course wbich 
starts Tueaday. evening of next

The course will include two lec
ture* by an experienced worker 
and six addlUonal sessions, the en- 
Ure course to extend over eight 
weeks. It Is designed to help volun
teer leaders to acquire specialised 
knowledge and sktU in Uila. line 
of work. Mrs- Michael Ventrano of 
Garden street is co-instntetor of 
a course of five subjects to be 
knoam aa “Soelat AacreaUon”. In 
this ooura* instruction win be glv-r 
en on different kinds of gamsa. 
special partksf and to antor- 
tain a large'group iHth -  limited 
egulpmeat andilM basic'principles, 

program planning for a o ^  
recreation.

/  To 9“ ';̂  ,s
I r f f  9' * ' ’

VOU dATOOF 
AMP HISBAL 
a r e  tisl TH©
C O U N T Y  
J A IL ?

VCR.. AMP JJUPAIM© 9/ THE 
CHAROCS, IT^J. TAKE A  
<3000 ©LICE on. THE 
MIKIT AND SOME 
TALL TAUOKie TO 
GET THEM 

OUT.'

, CKM<3EO IF 1 KMOW, 
\3UTDPCLL BE

BUT ©Ay FAIL HOW 
COME.WHEN YCXJ 
CAME OUTA TH' 
TIHe-'MACHSOe, 
')tX) © o r COMKEO
WITH A  CROOK f

. n

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 'The Winged Insact in the Salve B Y  M E R R IL L  B L 0 8 S E R

Mora faalilons'fer faU:are ttMwn 
ta the new Faaliioa Book, Juat ouL 
Oat y*ur copy easly by ordering; 
today.

Pattam Uc, Pattam .Book ISo, 
On* P a t t ^  and -Pattam Boidi 
ordmed tegdther 38c.

i "  •

Cooper lAKvee For Bengeen

SihgapOfe, Oct. - 3—tP)*' AHred 
Duff Cooper, BrlUah government 
coordinator for Um  Far Eaat, hat 
departed'for Rangpon by plan* to 
confer with Sir Reginald Dorman- 
Bmitb,-groVanior of Burma, and 
other )e«klOTS ot Um  cotonlal gov
ernment. IH* la exbectod to visit 
India befor* retuniuig to Malaya.

•: V' -i'*'

REMeMeeR. m iu m . if u a o  come*  a ta e  "b  >t3u
1NWP? OF AH H O lg^'ipo HWE TO MAKE A DAT»

vn fTi Mi® # •
If Doris w w io n .
•6 AS PRETTY AS / I  B tf 
they ^  SHE IS. [  I  k no w  
HlU . A « I « N  COME V WHOS 
BACK / ANYWAY,THe J KNOCK- 
HOUR B  NBARLf Up/V

0
KlJOCK

^ . s o  n s  YOU.^ 
vAe/ oioarrYau, 
STAY WITH YtXIR .  
New OttauPmeNo? 
I  LMDERSIANO SueS 

MOREAA/» Moa

® T * -

S hE DR8SS8S w eu. — HAS 
N c e  m an n br s  — -plb a sin ©

^  V^ice — AND

J

SCORCHY SMITH Whatever Goes Up^I

50:000,.. iiOY. I f  MU*r M ,COO our mens/ gvet wm 
“T m  tLK rtK A u y -n e*a tO j 
«c rr  2 PEBu CHUY/j

1--

- i

B T J Q H N C T B R S X ^ ^

m

~ J
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Officer* of the local̂  ̂ SAlvaUon 
A ra y  Corp* have.- been Invited to 
participate in the meeting* of the 
Springfield corp* which i» cele
b ra ting  iU  50th annivertary  to- 
Blorrow and Sunday.

HospitaFfi Trained Attendants ipraduate.

W omea'g Guild 
a y  f afternoon, 

‘ Muaaey in 
l(er will be 

Man- 
. on

c u r r e n t’ event*. The ho*te ,
win be Hr*. Joseph Motycka. Mr* 
John I^ av ift, Mr*. Charles
C rockett, ,Mr*. Ronald Wade-
w orth, M rt. Robert Dewey, Mr*, 
fildwdrd <Daley and  . Mr*. I>on 
Togil Of the Ho.apitality conimit- 
te*j.

The Booater club’* outdoor 
frankfu rter roaat which wa* to  
have been held tom orrow a t  the 
home of Mr. and M™ Robert 
Brown, 2«0 Woodland *treet, ha*‘ 
been cancelled as Mra. Brown i* 
suffering with a  severe cold.

The Young People’s society of 
the "Concordia Lutheran ch^irch 
will meet thi* evening a t the

lurch.

ydMar o f  the East, Royal Black 
\P recep to ry , ^11 m eet in Orange 

hall th is evening a t 7:30. A good
aHshdance is expected a* the sev
enth degree will be exemplified on

The \ E  very man's Community
Bible claWKwill hold It* first meet
ing of the *ehaon. Sunday morning 
a t 9 .1'ft at the Second Congrega
tional church. The>h{i^rch, of which 
Clarence Sadfonzlnski'idpreaident, 
is entering upon it* tw > K ^ year, 
a t  this church. Men of theX com - 
'm unlty of. w hatever their religious 
denomination ar# welcome to a t  

ettu) oegree win oe cnciin>uu™ un tend these meetings. The guest 
a  cUM  of sir knights a t  this meet- speaker Sunday morning will be
4no> IMana /nr tK# < r' t̂awlssa ‘Tnrnskr t \ f  Mnrtfrtrrl
a  C lass ot sir anignis a t  m is mrei.- . speaker Sunday morning win oe 
ing. Blans for the w inter activities j Charles Turner of H artford, whom 
will also be discussed. -,thc men always enjoy hearing. He

-I is a Bucceasfiil business man and
V ' „  j alw ays gives an intelligent resume 

^  of current event*. ^ v .  • Alfred 
I Kline of Bolton, who expect* to 

leave soon for service as a chaplain 
in t)ie U. S. Army, will be the 
speaRar next Sunday.

The 1940 class of trained a ttendants (center section above! were 
■gTaduated Wednesday a t  ceremonies attended b'y the staff of the ho.v 
pttaj. The diplomas were given the girls by Mfss Doris I. Hutchln- 
sdnTfofmer Superintendent of Nurses, who coached the class for their 
term , ' ^ f t  to  right, above, are: Superintendent H arry  C. Smith, Miss 
Velma Mimro, Miss Evelyn R00.J of IM School street, this town, and 
Misa T heda iX D ccem ber of New Haven an<J Miss Beatric* Carlson. 
fL N. Superintendent of Nurse*.

|[̂ r6 up Engaged 
‘Noted Speaker

Mrs. Lewis Rose to Lec
ture, on New Zealand 
And Australia.

FOR COLORFUL 
FOOTBALLING
Arrow Fancy SMrt$

Th e  hew Arrow fancy 
shirts are made for 

the excitement and 
<olor, of a football gam e 
;. . . smartly styled in 
the lateit patterns and 
in your favorite Arrow 
collar style. They have 
the famed “Mitoga”' 
figure-fit, and can't 
ahrink even 1%! (Ean- 
forised ■ Shrunk!)
Stop in today. $2 up.

icunosc^

The fpHpwing w; 
courtvtom ori

ill ¥Appear In

Another Bldel  ̂
Of New Homes

Joseph Lnney".4nd John Qulhn. the 
form er of 333 Center s tree t and 
the la tte r of 30 Elureh.ce street. 
Iwth arrested for ti]taxication at 
the Quinn address on cpmplalnt of 
William J. Hewitt; N dtm an B 
Jones. 123 Cooper H ilt street, 
failure to haR at a stop sigri; W al
te r  M. Hendzel of H artford , m ak
ing a U turn  in a restricted  MiHn 
street zone.

A car operated by Elmer A. 
Lord of Boston overturned yester
day afternoon on VVctherell street 
w ith much da-mage to tJje machine. 
The driver escaped wHh bruise*. 
He said th a t he was forced to turn 
.aside for an oncoming auto and hit 
a  soft road shoulder.

Twenty-four to 
pun at Once

Be
on

M oodlaiKl Tract.

Be-
the

house and soon a fte r .selling It. H* 
la ter built another home which he 
.still occupies and finding th a t 

^^■ijiere was a demand for such prop-. 
er>y^^he entered Into an agreem ent 
withHlje E ighth  School and" U tili
ties D istrict . to have sanitary 
sewers e x l^ d e d . I t  was neces
sary for him -tp file a bond to 
guarantee the c6at of the exten
sion. but soon a f te f 'th is  was done 
other* started  to hilVv, property 
from him and build hou^s*.

The M anchester W ater Cpm-George W. Griffin, who yester
day purchased from Mrs. Jessie “ ’f, .section and this started  a develop-
R. Horton. 34 lots In the Woodland 
Parjc tract, will s ta r t a t once 

sj-ectic
been approved 

.’ th e
houses to be erccte<l will be 
nanced th ro u )^  this agency. 

Seven years' Iv^o Jantes Horton.

on
erection of. new homes. The 

tra c t been approved 90 per

f i -

A U C R  COFRAK 
(Known As Queen Alice) 
SPIRITUAI. .MEDIU31 

Seventh Dnnghter of a  Seventh Son 
Bom With a  Ve4l. 

Readings Dally 9 A. .M. to 9 P. .M. 
V Or By Appointment. In the Serv

ice of J h e  People for SO V enn. 
109 Cbuieh S treet, H artford, Conn. 

Phone e-*387

son of Mrs. Horf'm, built a house 
on the trac t near wijere the horse 
bam s were located \  when the 
place was used as a rkpe track . 
Four years ago he started  to de
velop the property, buUdttig a

ment where already 40 hou.ses 
have been built. All are one fam 
ily homes and in nearly every pasc 
they are occupied by persona who 
were not residents of M anchester 
until they purchased the homes. 
Instead of calling the thorough
fares street* Mr. Horton has 
na-med them  roads. One of the 
roads has been named Horton a f t
er his fa ther .A nother is Turnbull,' 
a fte r the father of Mra. Horton.

M n . Uewis Rose, world ti^veler 
and new* com m entator, who opens 
her tenth  lecture aeason October 
6, will come to  M anchester on 
October 24 through th e  auspices 
of Group* D opd F  of Center Con
gregation*! church.

Born in Canada, educated in 
Cuba before becoming an Ameri
can citizen, Mrs. Rose has traveled 
to  all com ers of the globe, has 
made several extensive journeys 
through R ussia and Siberia and 
visited Germ any each year during 
the Nazi rise to  power. She rem ain
ed in England two m onths . a fte r 
the w ar broke out. In  1940 ■ she 
turned hgr a ttention  to  this con
tinent, traveling from A laska to  
Mexico In her search for new* of 
defense work.

A ustralia, New 2Seedand
This sum m er Mrs. Rose chose as 

her center of study A ustralia  and 
New Zealand, from which She re
turned to H artfo rd  qnly a week 
ago. Sailing from Ban Francisco, 
Mrs. Ros^ stopped briefly a t Hono
lulu. theh a t  Suva, the principal 
city of Fljli, again a t  Pago : Pago 
and finally lapded for several days 
a t  New Zealand before going on to  
A ustralia.

Traveling aa ahe does with many 
le tters of introduction, Mrs. Rose 
meet* and interviews and is en ter
tained by government officials add, 
prom inent citizens of each city she 
visits.

T ickets for the lecture may be 
secured thrbugh the group leaders, 
^ r s .  Charles E. Ubert and Mis* 

or through Mrs. 
obinaon or Mrs. Howard

BE CAREFREE

BE COMFORTABLE

BE CASUAL

EitUly Hojise, 
(.'he.steC(j|<obina< 
J. K c y T

-'M A ltO W iM u -

SILENT GLOW
Oil B onier Sales and Serviea

CHAS. G. SCHELL
19«S Mala St. Tel. S627

DonH Wait To^Be Forced 
Into Buying A' New

TOPCOAT
By ^/Sharp Drop In 

Tempef̂ ature —  Be Prepared

i .

See HOUSERS Selection 
O f Topcoats Tomorrow

$ 0 1 ?  .0 0

SIJECIAL FOR FRIDAY!

LOBSTER
DINNER

$ 1 .00
Delicious Sunday Dinners!

Hotel Sheridan

Carieton Schuster

\  PIANd 
TEACHER-

FormeHv of Boston
NOW TEACHING A1 
R.-> WEST CENTER ST.

Phone 2-">26!l
\

Equal To Any and Every 
Informal Occasion Are the New

SPORT COATS
Smart in their simpli

city, dateless in style, and 
expertly tailored of su
perb tweed.s and fleeces.

Whistle - slick reefers or 
boxy .swagger coats — some 
with the new shirtwaist back, 
some with zip-in linings, slash 
pockets or patch pockets and 
all comfortably within your 
means.

Blue, Brown, Wine and Tan
¥■

$19.75
r f t

OTHER SPORT COATS 
116.75 to $15.00

V an  R aalte

FABRIC GLOVES
EASY WASHERS

KEMP'S
hug your hand snjartly. Firm 
textured gloves -in a variety of 
ptvles.

Inc.
Service On All lUmkM 

Phone 5680

Amersupde with leather trim. 
In niac.jj  ̂Brow n. Natural, Navy, 
or Red."

FUEL
OSL

■- r

100% BfltTERED SEB^'ICE! 
GASOLINE, 6 Gals-^LOO

W ltU A M S
OIL SflRVICE, INC. 

BROAD 8TREET

Does Your 
Roof Leak?

Telephone*
4860

W hy spesid m oM y e .  e li , 
sran-oM t roofs? We will gtoA- 
ly give y o .  u  estim ate o .  a  

' ronf aod  a rrange easy pay-
ita  so 'M  to aid ynn to 

for ■paie.aow  for the .Winter months 
' mM., Call us today '

A. A. Dion
ROOFINO *  8IDINO 

CONTRACTOR*

299 Anturan StcMt 
JCuichefilcr

LET IT BLOW!
you ya>onH care if  you have 

insulation protection
Roof and windows.. .that’s where cold come* in and 

goes out! Enjoy more cc^fort and smaller fuel 
bflw thki winter hy installing protective inaulation! 
Storm aa.sh and rojf insulation will do the trick...and  
at low cost. See us soon for complete details

Storm Sash— Storm Doors
Johus-Mansvllle Rock Wool

Bakam Wool Bats

D ie  W . G . GLENNEY Go.
CeaL LumlsK, Slaaeea* SappUe*, Paint 

SM NO, MAIN RT.- ITO-. 41M UfANC tUW rHi

$ 1.00

CHIFFON HOSE
A'ou’U want new tones in ho.s- 

iery to compliment youy new 
Fall outflt. Miraculously sheer, 
three-thread, firat quality ring
less hose in adaptable wprm and 
neutral tones.

/

pair

BAGS
add rich highlights to any casual 
costume. EnveldlJe or Pouch styles 
with inside zipper. ^And they’re all 
copies of Jbetter bags r

Seal grain. Calf grain^elr Alliga
tor grain in Brown, Black, or^Navy,

$1.69
/

And jo  Top It An Off, The Ncig
! -

FALL HA1$
are caaual, too. Thi«?’re easy to  ̂
look at, to like, and to wear, ^ f t  
wool felts with pugaree bands or  ̂
jaunty Pork. Pfea iim iw Fall ^ 
shades:

$1.95 and $2.95
. /  ■

The s D I t IU L C  CORK
'  M A N C H i e n n  C o m m * '
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